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EVERY-OTHER-DAY . . . .  TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY
T h ree  D ollars a Y ear. S ingle C opies T h ree  C ents. R ockland, M aine, T hursday , F ebruary  26, 1920. V olum e 7 5 . . .  .
INCREASED RATES EFFEGTIVE MARCH I
— F O R —
H ealth Insurance
LEAV ES Y O U  ONLY THIS W EEK TO  SECURE A  
POLICY A T  THE OLD RA TES. O U R  POLICIES 
A R E  COM PLETE IN C O V E R A G E ; ALL CLAIM S 
A R E  SETTLED BY TH E RO CK LAND OFFICE.
E. C. MORAN & CO.
“ Rockland’s Largest Accident and Health A gency’
TH E RO CKLAND HOME OF
H A R T , SC H A F F N E R  & M A R X  C L O T H E S, 
L A M SO N  & H U B B A R D  H A T S  
A R R O W  C O L L A R S A N D  SH IR T S  
M U N SIN G  U N D E R W E A R , T R IP L E T O E  H O SE  
S T A G  W O R K  SH IR T S , C A R T E R ’S O V E R A L L S
C L O T H E S R E A D Y  M A D E  A N D  T O  O R D E R
NEW  LOCATION A FT E R  M ARCH  1ST  
3 STO RES NO RTH  OF OLD ST A N D
G. K. MAYO
O pposite  Foot of L im erock S treet
NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS
Whenever any householder knows or has reason to believe 
that any person within his family or household has smallpox, 
diphtheria, scarlet f^ver. measles, \yhooping cough, or any 
disease which is made notifiable by the rules and regulations of 
the State Department of Health, he shall within twenty-four 
hours give notice to the local health officer, and such notice 
shall be given’ at the office of the health officer or by letter or 
telephone, the communication to be mailed or delivered to him 
within the time above specified.
By order of,
D A V ID  L. M cC A R TY ,
I lealtli Officer.
DISTRICT STATE MANAGERS
to represent in districts of Waterville, Augusta and Gardiner; Lewiston 
and Auburn; Sanford and Springvale; Rockland, Camden and Belfast; 
Bath and Brunswick (all other districts having been taken) the most 
phenomenal, unique and stupendous enterprise of the age. The largest 
manufacturing corpdralions of the world have made arrangements to 
sell their output through this new system. $2000 capital required to 
obtain exclusive territorial rights. Investment secured by merchandise 
that any business man in your, city will endorse and recommend. Com­
pensation should be over $ 12,000 per year. Reply by letter or in person to 
565 BOLYSTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS. FOURTH FLOOR.
E X P O S I T I O N
B U I L D I N G M A R C H  1 - 6
P O R T L A N D
M A I N E
MAINE'S GREATEST AND ONE OF NEW ENGLAND'S FINEST
T H E  P O R T L A N D
A U T O  S H O W
Surpassing tho Successes ol Previous Years
PLEASURE CARS TRUCKS TRACTORS ACCESSORIES|
GORGEOUS DECORATIONS—NEW ENTERTAINMENT FEATURES
Feb 24-26-28
W E H A V E  A  COM PLETE STOCK OF  
ALL KINDS OF
F L O O R I N G
W. H. GLOVER CO.
The Courier-Gazette
T H R E E -T IM E S A -W E E K
BY THE ROCKLANO PUBLISH IN G  CO.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
S ubscrip tion  $3.on per y e a r  payab le  In ad 
v an ce ; single copies th ree  cents.
A dvertising  ra le s  based upon c ircu la tion  and 
very reasonable
C om m unications upon  topics of genera l In ter 
est a re  soloclted.
Entered  at th e  postofflee In R ockland fo r c ir ­
cu lation  at aecond-clnss postal ra tes.
Pub lished  every T uesday , T h u rsd ay  and  S a t­
u rd ay  m orning, from  469 M ain S tree t, Rock­
land , M aine.
N E W SPA PER  HISTORY 
T he R ockland O azette w as estab lished  In 
1846. In 1874 the C ourier w as estab lished  
and  consolidated  w ith the  G azette in 1881! 
The Free P re ss  was estab lished  in 18.15, and 
in 1891 changed  Its nam e to  the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated M arch 17, 1897.
Every one should  keep a m ental w aste 
p ap er basket, an d  the  o lder he grows 
the m ore th ings he w ill consign to it— 
torn  up to Irrevocable ta tte rs .— Sam uel Butler.
R E P U B L IC A N  N O M IN ATIO N S
For Mayor
JA M E S  E. ST E V E N S
of Ward 3 
Ward Ono
Alderman—Edgar W. Barter. 
Councilmen—John Chisholm, Earl 
U. Chaples and A. Roswell Weymouth. 
Warden—Ralph Choate.
Ward Clerk—Frank A. Blaoklngton.
Ward Two
Alderman—Fred E. Leach. 
Councilman—Edward B. Sansom, A. 
S. Rankin and Floyd L. Shaw.
Warden—Charles Robinson.
Clerk—Herbert L. Churchill.
W ard Three
Aldyrman—Raphael S. Sherman. 
Councilman—Walter C. Ladd, Wil­
liam S. Healey and John M. Richard­
son.
Warden—E. B. Hastings.
Ward Clerk—L. II. C. Wlggln.
Ward Four
Alderman—Charles E. Heckbert. 
Councilmen — John L. Benton, 
Ralph H. Wight and Ludwig A. Weiss. 
Warden—Adelbcrt L. Miles.
Ward Clerk—J. F. Cooper.
Ward Five
Alderman—Charles E. Merritt. 
Councilmen—Lincoln E. McRae, Geo. 
W. Roberts and Ira Wotton.
Warden—Francis W. Hall.
Ward Clerk—C. E. Rising.
Ward Six
Alderman—Ivah A. Trueworthy. 
Councilmen—Israel Snow. Jr., Wil­
liam F. Simmons and Lody Cross. 
Warden—Frank E. Aylward.
Ward Clerk—Samuel B. Aylward .
Ward Seven
Alderman—Capt. David L. Haskell. 
Councilmen—Willis Snow, Sidney F. 
Brown and Clarence E. Wiley.
Warden—Rockland L. Jones.
Wurd Clerk—Donald Farrand.
PO L IT IC A L  B R IE FS
Gen. Wood, Republican candidate 
for the Presidency, carried the light 
to Ohio Sunday when he Hied with the 
secretary of state, his declaration of 
candidacy for the Presidential nomi­
nation.
* * * *
Gen. Wood was endorsed as the Re­
publican candidate for President and 
platform urging postponrnent of with­
drawal of American sovereignity over 
the ' Philippine islands until the 
masses of Filipinos are eupable of 
sufely exercising their franchise wa3 
adopted at the Republican insular con­
vention in Manila Saturday. W. Dam­
ron Forbes of Roston, former gov- 
rnor general of the Philippines, was 
ndorsed as Republican candidate for 
vice president. * * * *
Herbert C. Hoover, former food ad­
ministrator, declared Monday in an 
address at Johns Hopkins University 
his opposition to making the ratillca- 
lion of the treaty with Germany an 
issue in the Presidential campaign. 
He insisted tho injootlon ot the argu­
ments for and ugainst reservations 
would “obscure our pressing domestic 
issues by conflict over a question in 
which tile country already has made 
up its mind." and added "it is my im­
pression that there is no purly credit 
in this position."
W E R E  N O T T R A IN E D
Toward tho end of the World War 
Anifrimn men drafted in July were 
killed in September without having 
learned to handle their riflob, Major 
neral Leonard Wood said in an ad­
dress In Lincoln, Neb., Tuesday before 
the Wood for President Club. Ne­
braska supporters have entered (Jen.
>d’s name in the Republican Pres­
idential preference primary to be held 
April If0. ‘ Snell tilings are what we
are trying to prevent through univer­
sal military training” the speaker con­
tinued. Me declared a popular con- 
eption that universal military train­
ing meant compulsory training in mil­
itarism to be erroneous.
If a warm rain eves* conies it is easy 
to sec* where the women will button up 
hose “galloping galoshes.”
AR C O
BOILERS
AM ERICAN
R A DIA TIO N
PLUMBING, HEATING > 
SHEET METAL WORK j  
CALL US FOR Y O U R  
H EATIN G  TRO UBLE * 
Phone 463-M . Residence 619-W  v 
2 66  Main St., Rockland
A U T O
R A D IA T O R S
REPAIRED
F R E D  L .  S T U D L E Y  ;
Developing and Printing
— For—  
A M A T E U R S
— A t—
CARVER’S 
BOOK STORE
E IG H T  O IL  B U R N ER S
E astern  S team ship  P lann ing  a 
Busy Season, B eginning 
Earlier T h an  Last Year.
The Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc., 
Is planning'for a busy season. It will 
have no less than eight steamships 
fully equipped with the latest, up-to- 
the minute requirements. The Cam­
den nnd Belfast will probably bo as­
signed to the Bangor line, the Calvin 
Austin nnd Northland to tho New 
York lino, by way of the Cape Cod 
eanul; the Gov. Dingley and possibly 
the Gov. Cobb to the St. John's line, 
and the Prince George nnd I’rlnce Ar­
thur to the Yarmouth lino. In addi­
tion, the Portland service will have 
tho Ransom B. Fuller and possiby tho 
City of Bangor.
While tho Yarmouth Hue is the only 
one conducting a passenger as well as 
freight service a t present, there is no 
doubt that all the lines will be in op­
eration at an earlier date thnn last 
season, and some of them by April 1.
S T E A M E R S TIE  U P
Coombs Brothers who operate the 
hay steamers—the Casllne between 
Belfast nnd Camden and the Golden 
Rod, between Belfast and Castine an­
nounced Tuesday that they would 
make no more trips until Ice condi­
tions were Improved. They say the 
hay Is full of floating ice and some 
new lco which has already battered 
their boats and much more will mean 
considerable damage. The Castine lias 
not been able to make the landing at 
Crow Cove, Islesboro, for some time 
on account ot the ice.
H O P E  T H IS  IS SO
The opinion that America will never 
experience another Influenza epidemic 
as serious as the last was expressed 
by many physicians who gathered in 
Chicago Monday for the American 
Congress, of Internal Medicine. Re­
ports on the progress made by medi­
cal science in treating influenza and 
data on the isolation of the germ will 
be presented.
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
W hite S tree t,  n e a r  Llraerock 
Rev. A. E. S cott, R ector 
81 H e a s a n t S tree t. T elephone 29-M.
If th is  telephone Is not anawored. call 56-X
Em ber Days W ednesday, F rid ay , an il S a tu r ­
day  of th is  week.
V estry meet lug next Tuesday  evening.
Serv ices th is  a fte rnoon  a t I and  F riday  
’ evening a t 7 .30 ; next Sunday  u t 7.30, 10, 
10.30, 12.15, and  4
One week o f Lent is gone; those who try  to 
keep It well find th a t tt passes very qu ick ­
ly. th a t th e ir  Lenten p lans a n d  reso lu ­
tions m ust bo given prom pt a tte n tio n  be­
fore  It Is too late. T he ch ie f du ties and  
privileges of L en t a re  p ray e r, fas ting , and  
alm sgiving (p a rt of the Serm on on the 
M ount, St. M atthew  6). P ra y e r  includes 
em phasis on reg u la r  dally  p riva te  prayers, 
a tten d an ce  on public  se rv ices as f re ­
quently  a s  possible, in te rcessions for o th e r 
people by nam e, B ible read ing , a n d  some 
o ther re lig ions read ing  (such  as  th e  G reen 
Rook o r the  Red Book). Let us each, 
accord ing  to  o u r  ab ility  a n d  In o u r  own 
w ay, do these th ings now, for o u r Lord’s 
sake, th a t we m ay grow n e a re r  to Him.
R O C K L A N D ’S M E M O R IA L
C om m ittees In C harge O f It 
W ill D iscuss P lans T o m o r­
row  Night.
A banquet will ho held at the Thorn­
dike Hotel tomorrow evening, nt 
which plans will be discussed for a 
memorial to tho World War veterans. 
The call Is issued by Alderman Frank 
H. Ingraham, who took the initiative 
111 this matter when he Introduced if nt 
tho November inerting of the City 
Government ah order calling for the 
appointment of a committee which 
would represent the City Government, 
Winslow-Holbrook Post and flic citi­
zens. The following committee was 
selected:
Chairman, Mayor R. S. Thorndike, 
ex-offr-io; joint special committee of 
the City • Government, Aldermen 
Frank H. Ingraham, Martin S. Britto 
and John AT. Richardson: Councilmen 
YV. R. Erskine, Charles H. McIntosh, 
George A. Achorn and Ronlainin c. 
Perry: citizens committee of twenty- 
five. David Talbot, A. 8. Littlefield. II. 
N. Melinuga.ll, Elmer S. Bird, F. W. 
Fuller, P. C. 1C night, Walter J. Rich, 
F. S. Sherman, Israel Snow, Obadlah 
Gardner, John L. Donohue, Benj. F. 
Smith. George Warren Smith, George 
B. Wood, W. O. Fuller, William T. 
Cobb, F. J. Blcknell, A. B. Crockett, A. 
S. Black, Nelson B. Cobb, C. M. H ar­
rington, Frank C. Flint, Fred W. 
Wight. Fred R. Spear, H. A. Buffum: 
committee from Winslow-Holbrook 
Post. No. 1, American Legion, Walter 
H. Butler, commander, and Rev. Wil­
lard L. Pratt, chaplain.
Chairman Ingraham’s notification to 
the committeemen in regard to tomor­
row night's banquet follows:
"Mayor Thorndike has appointed
you ns one of the members of tho 
Citizens’ Committee of 25 to net with 
Ihe joint special committee of the City 
Government nnd a committee from 
Winslow-Holbrook Post, No. 1. Amer­
ican Legion, to make investigation and 
recommendations as to a suitable per­
manent memorial for and In recogni­
tion of the services performed by the 
Rockland veterans of the World War. 
1. ns chairman nt the joint special 
committee of the City Government, 
write to call the matter to your a t ­
tention and to ask you to he present 
at a banquet, or a supper, nt the 
Thorndike Hotel, with tho members of 
all three committees, for the purpose 
of listening to suggestions that any 
members of the committees may have 
to offer, ns to the nature of the me­
morial and consideration of what In­
vestigation shall he made and by 
whom. I presume that it would he 
advisable to have a smaller commit­
tee of three or five make investiga­
tion and report at a later meeting of 
all ttie committee members, with some 
definite recommendations or plans.
"The banquet will take place at 7.IT, 
o'clock p. m., the price being $1.50 per 
plate.”
B O O Z E  VS. BO N BO N S
Chocolates, bonbons and other can­
dles have been added to the menus of 
many lending New York hotels and the 
hange is credited to prohibition. 
"Candy sales have more than quad­
rupled In the last few montliH" ono 
manager said. "Nearly everybody asks 
for candy as part of their luncheon 
and dinner orders, and many have 
candy served with their breakfast."
A public auction for sale of the 
schooner I.. L. Hamlin, tackle, gear 
aid equipment, will he held at this 
port by IT. s. Marshal Wilson, March 
2 a t I o’clock lo satisfy claim that re­
sulted in libel being served that tied 
up the craft three weeks ago.
THE SECOND MONTI! OE THIS YEAIC IS UAPIOI.Y 
DRAWING TO A CLOSE
HAVE YOU STARTED  
YOUR BANK ACCOUNT? 
HANY HAVE
D on ’t p u t it  off and be the last on e to  join our 
h ost of w ell-to-do d ep ositors
Our fac ilities  are greater than ever for look in g  
after the in terests  o f our patrons. SEE US  
TODAY about startin g  a Bank A ccount
C A SE IN A L A B A M A
Rockland M an Fells S ou th ern ­
ers A bout G reat F ishing In­
dustry.
! Tho following article 1m from tho 
Montgomery, Ala., Journal of Feb. 17. 
* * * ♦
"Fish for food is the real solution 
I for the high cost of living,” Is tho 
i statement of W. W. Case of Rockland, 
Maine, who is In Montgomery intro- 
duelng the products of the Fast Coast 
Fisheries Produc ts Company of Book- 
land. The solution of the problem la 
simply one of production and id this 
Mr. Case has tin* best of the argument 
ns ho contends that fifth ran bo se- 
etired over night while it takes a largo 
investment as well as about four years 
to grow a steer to secure the best re­
sults as a food product.
Mr. Case represents a $50,000,000 
• oneern which has gone into the fish 
business on probably the largest scolo 
known in recent years. The concern 
Is headed by I. M. Taylor of Now York 
while Walter J. Rich, of Rockland, Is 
the general manager of the concern. 
They have solved the* high cost of liv­
ing, according to Mr. Case, by arrang­
ing to handle a million pounds of fish 
per day and not having lean and fat 
periods as has been the case hereto­
fore.
The concern uses over 200 ships in 
their work, 30 of which are tiie auto 
trawlers, propelled by steam and em­
ploying a crew of 2X men. They aro 
fully equipped with wireless and other 
paraphernalia as any ocean going ves­
sel and their plant is so located as to 
be tho most convenient harbor to tho 
grand fishing banks off tho coasts of 
Maine.
Mr. Case states that the concern 
was started only last August and a l­
ready they have milde such progress 
that dividends were paid on their 
stock in January of this year. They 
have gone nt (lie fish business on a 
scale like Armour or Swift did in tho 
beef business and they are saving 
every part of tiie fish for tiie use of 
tiie people of the United States and 
tho world.
Mr. Case will leave Tuesday after­
noon for Macon, Gn.
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY 
RO CK LAND, MAINE  
BRANCH ES—W ARREN—V1NALH AVEN
FISH IN G  W IT H  PL A N ES
'A irc raft W ill Be Used In Spy­
ing Schools O n  C alifornia 
and New B runsw ick Coasts.
Profiting by war experience in tho 
le of seaplanes to locate submerged 
submarines, tiie bureau of fisheries 
plans to use aircraft in aiding tuna 
and sardine fishermen in finding 
schools of fish.
The bureau announced Saturday 
that recent experiments with naval 
•aplancs off the California coast had 
shown the possibilities of "fishing 
with planes."
The American consul a t Canyp)$ll- 
ton, N. B., has reported that an a t ­
tempt will be made tills season to *iso 
airplanes on the coast of Newfound­
land and eastern Canada to locate seal
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T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
N O T I C E
TO THE PROSPECTIVE FORD BUYER
W e call y o u r a tten tio n  to  the follow ing facts in connection  w ith  the sale of 
Ford  cars, w hich w e feel sure  will be o f great in terest to you  as a prospective 
buyer o f a Ford car.
W hile the factory  p roduction  of cars runs as high as 3500, and rarely  under 
3000, ye t at no one tim e durin g  the sum m er m on ths w ere we able to  m ake de­
livery w ith in  six ty  days from  date  of order. M any of ou r o rders w ere cancelled 
and  custom ers w ere obliged to gam ble on  second-hand cars, or buy cars of o ther 
m akes.
It becom es evident th at it will be necessary  for custom ers in ten t on ow ning  a 
F O R D  car this com ing year to pu rchase  sam e during  the next two or th ree  m on ths 
for if past experience is an y  guidance a t all,
W e Can Positively State That Orders Taken After March 
1st Cannot Be Delivered For From T w o To Eight Months.
The usual len ien t term s on tim e paym ents, reaching as high as tw elve m onths 
du ring  the w inter, should  be a big incen tive  to you to purchase y our car a t a tim e 
w hen  reasonably  quick  deliveries can  be m ade and  one can  ow n and  en joy  a car 
w ith o u t any  financial em barrassm ent.
Y ears of experience and  efficient service have dem onstra ted  the fact th at the 
Ford  car is w ith o u t com parison in econom y of upkeep  and  operation.
Place y o u r order w ith  us now  and avoid w aiting  th ro u g h  the spring  and  
sum m er m on ths for delivery, losing both  p leasure and patience.
ROCKLAND OARAGE
Park St. T el. 700 R ockland
E M PIR E  T H E A T R E
Two strangers arrive in a California 
gold town in tho days of ’49. They 
aro Frank Miller and his sister Mary, 
young man Is enthusiastic and be­
lieves he is about to embark on one of 
life’s adventures that will net him 
handsome returns in tiie way of 
money. Mary is more skeptical. In 
tho town there aro bad men galoro 
and only one who boasts of some con­
science. lie in Jiurko Allister, a Vir­
ginian, who had drifted west, lured as 
were others, by tiie promises of rich 
strikes, and who had bccorife some­
thing of a Nomi-professional gambler 
because of his naturally lazy temper­
ament. it is Uurko who befriends tho 
Millers tin* first day of their arrival 
and it is Burke who, after lie lias seen 
Frank swindled of all ids onoy, forces 
(he crooked gamblers to lot him win 
it hurk. But even after this lesson 
Frank persists in hanging around tho 
gambling hall with tiie result that ono 
line day he is shot and killed by tho 
operator of the roulette wheel. Be­
cause; Burke is a friend o f  (lie girl, 
Middleton, leader of the lawless ele­
ment, plans to get rid of him. Warned 
o f  tliis Burke and the girl depart and 
establish claims some distance from 
Hie town. The remainder of tho story 
forms an interesting climax to “Tho 
Fnd of the Game,” in which Warren 
Kerrigan is starring today.
Tho fur-reaching effects of u wom­
an's sin constitutes the basic idea for 
tho photoplay. “Sasred Silence,” which 
comes for Friday and Saturday with 
William Bussell. An unscrupulous 
woman whose vanity seeks to make 
every roan her victim is responsible 
for the tense situation which opens 
ilie story and compels a vuliuut young 
cuptuin. with whose destiny tho story 
is chiefly concerned, to desert from 
tin* army and hccoim a derelict in tho 
great city -a d v .
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO E M
W hatever your occupation  m ay be and  how ­
ever crow ded your hour* with affair*, do uol 
f ill to *ecuru ut leaat a few m inute* every day  
for re freshm en t ut you r in n e r life  w ith a  b it 
ju t poetry. ( hurle* Eliot N orton.
1 0  OE A BUTTEHFLY
id  ot 4 fa iry .
,e b eau tifu l w ins* : 
e I* M*orio«* and  a iry , 
w litu  the  ii’.J i t ln g a le
uut>l be w atchfu l aud
it m isery b ring*;
t* a n d  a !r> ,
tiie n ig h tinga le  aiuj
Shrink*  from  the b rea th  ol 
d t j  ;
S urely . ’tl» be tte r when sum m er 1* over.
To die. wii-’ii *11 fa ir  thin** a rc  fad iug  aw ay. 
Suute lu life '*  w hiter m ay toil to d iscover 
M.'j u j  oi pruirurlu^ a w eary d e la y :
I I 'd  be a bu tte ifly , H ung a rover,
P y iu g  w h e n  f a b ' Ih liU *  a r o  f a d in g  u u * y
Thomat) U a y g u  B ayly .
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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
THREE-TIM ES* A-W EEK
Rorklantl. Mntnr. Fob -0. 1020.
P orsona lly  « ppe» re •! Soil s .  ,,(,r.ry - 
on lh  OeoUros lh.it bo l« PT«MBnn In the . m. o 
or the  Roeklam l r t ib lW iin c  « •>-. * " a  J 'J * 1 
th e  Issue or The C onrler-H nsetlc  nr Folv - I .
'JT"  1’rl"’e'1 ‘ l X .  CR<i??KBR.
B crore 1 N o tary  P ub lic .
ELECT REPUBLICANS
ic  —The business affairs of a State anti 
Nation are ami naturnlly have to be 
carrieti on through political party or­
ganisation. There is a theory that in 
the handling of the affairs of the cities 
and towns the lines of party should 
not be drawn and such a theory is 
wholesome when it can have a full and 
practical application. Attempt two or 
three times in a half-hearted way to 
put it into practice In Rockland has 
been met with such coldness ns dem­
onstrates beyond argument that the 
business and political interests of the 
city do not care for it.
This means that the raising of 
money by taxation and the direction 
of how it shall be expended must be 
left to men elected to the city govern­
ment either as Republicans or Demo­
crats. AVc are to vote on March 1 for 
a  city government that is going to be 
controlled by Democrats or Republi­
cans. This being incontrovcrtibly so. 
the appeal comes with direct force to 
those who are Republicans that they 
shall support in that election by their 
ballots the tickets nominated in the 
several wards, and the gentleman se­
lected to serve the city in the execu­
tive capacity of mayor. If party poli­
tics is to rule, Republicans should 
take pride in making theirs the ruling 
party. It is on these grounds 
that The Courier-Gazette again lays 
emphasis upon the fact that in this 
year of State and National elections 
it is sound politics for Rockland Re­
publicans to cast their earliest votes 
of the year in this municipal election.
In James Elbert Stevens (long as­
sociated in business with the success­
ful firm of Thorndike & Hix) the party- 
presents a mayoralty candidate 
whoso record as a former city treas­
urer won the highest praise of tile 
business interests. Every business 
man knows that Air. Stevens’ intimate 
knowledge of municipal affairs, his 
careful regard for the interest of every 
tax-payer, large or small, his proved 
character for fidelity to trust, make 
him exactly the kind of man to be 
placed in charge of the city’s business 
for the coming year, when it will be 
necessary to raise by taxation and 
expend with utmost prudence the 
large sum of nearly two hundred 
thousand dollars. He should be elect­
ed with a Republican majority city- 
government to give him assistance in 
carrying out policies for the protec­
tion of the much - ca lied - u pon tax­
payer.
flTO in this sort of weather. as the
Maine Central Railroad found yester-
day when it w is confronted 1».• one of
the worst bloc kudos the syst pm has
cvei experience d.
T io train du e in Rockland it 11.30
.vest prday forenoon became s ailed in
tho cut near th e Thomaston in ickyard,
and efforts to send assistant e from
Hockland were thwarted by a derailed
The present winter bids fair to 
equal the memorable one of 11)07-8, 
according to the Portland Argus, 
which publishes figures showing that 
120 inches of snow fell thut season. 
February was ulso the big month of 
that winter, with a snowfall of 80.6 
inches, and there was a fall of 19 
inches in April, i t ’s our candid opin­
ion that there will be 19, inches of 
snow left in the sky when April, 1920, 
opens, but we ain’t predictin'. See!
A GREAT TREAT
“The Secret Battle," the thrilling 
narrative announced to begin in this 
issue of The Courier-Gazette, we havo 
to postpone until the close of the week 
Don’t miss it-r-lt's a corker.
Tlio American Labor party will 
place a full state ticket in the held 
next fall, Secretary Ernest Bobm an ­
nounced Wednesday-. "The only way 
to further labor’s interest ill politics, 
is by tlie labor party," declared a res­
olution adopted recently by the Cen­
tral Federated Union and made public 
by Mr. Bobm. it added that tlie action 
taken by Congress on live railway sit­
uation "shows tlukt neither the Dem­
ocratic nor the Republican party is oi­
ls likely to be, the friend ol labor."
THE ENGLISH NOTCH
and tile peaked lapel arc both enju 
wide popularity.
We arc showing many other 
style features that arc up to the 
ute yet conform to tin- rule- of 
servative good taste.
Collie ill and see the favored 
td ia ls  und let us lake your me. 
for a sm art suit of
OUR TAILORING.
THE UNBEATABLE BLIZZARD
Episode No. 10 of Great W inter Serial G ives Matinee 
and Evening Performance in Rockland
'esterdny’s stori 
many persons i 
winter, nnd prove
was looked upon 
: the worst of the 
conclusively that
Weather Bureau is a cold-blooded j 
and heartless institution. As if we. 
didn’t already have snow enough to I 
last a lifetime!
The Knox County Electric Co., which 
hod been battling for a week against j 
tlie worst condition that has confront­
ed the Street Railway in two decades, 
gave up the struggle early in the 
morning, and Supt. Chisholm ordered 
all the cars hack into the barn before | 
the drifts should become too deep to | 
prevent their return. The Thomaston > 
line had been opened only part way > 
since the last previous storm, tlie work I 
being made extremely difficult bv the j 
fact that the rails were covered by lee I 
as well as drifted snow.
Other trolley lines have found them- i 
selves in a similar predicament the | 
past week, and a t Orono the large stu- I 
lent body of the University of Maine; 
volunteered its services in order that j 
communication might bo restored.
It's a herculean task to keep tracks i
^motive and stalled snow plow. The 
train was finally backed into Thomas­
ton station, where all the passengers 
stayed over night, with the exception 
of W. F. Porter of Brunswick. . Mr. 
Porter is a commercial traveler, lie 
was bound for Rockland and bound to
get here. So he left the comfortable 
train, and plunged through four miles 
of snow drifts and a hundred, miles of 
northeast blizzard until he reached 
this eitv. Wouldn’t have missed the 
experience for the world, lie told ad­
miring friends.
The forenoon train of Wednesday 
reached Rockland at 4 o'clock this 
morning, bringing also the mail, bag­
gage and passengers which had 
reached Thomaston on the train due in 
this city at 5 o’clock Wednesday after­
noon. Tiie late night train was can­
celled and there wll be n double mail 
on today’s forenoon train, whenever it 
gets In.
Tlie Rockland letter carriers had a 
half holiday yesterday as the result 
of no trains, but did not spend it play­
ing golf at the Country Club or skl-lng 
on Dodges Mountain. They were re­
serving their strength for today’s de­
livery through Rockland’s drifts.
Tlie hero of the storm was Capt. 
Harry Gray, who brought the steamer 
Gov. Bodwell up from Swan’s Island 
through storm and ice. and landed his 
passengers safely on Tillson wharf. 
The Bodwell left Swan’s Island at 6 
a. m. and arrived here at noonday. 
< >utslde of Monroe’s Island the steam­
er encountered an immense field of ice 
and slush, and was a full hour getting 
through it into tlie open water. It is 
doubtful if there was another steamer 
in operation on the Maine coast yes­
terday. and it is a tribute to the skill 
and courage of Capt. Gray that the 
Bodwell made its passage across the 
stormy bay. with its dangerous ice 
fields.*
The storm is another staggerer for 
the city, whose expense on snow bills 
this winter cannot fail to run into five 
figures*
CHARLES H. ALBEE
The sudden death of Charles IT. 
Albee, which was announced in the 
Tuesday issue of this paper, removes 
a young man whose brilliant promise 
in tlie business world was indicated 
by Ills rapid rise to the general super- 
intendeney of the Rockland & Rock- 
port Dime Corporation. A brave tight 
had been waged against pneumonia, 
and with some prospect that the battle 
might be won. when Bright’s disease 
developed in acute form and death oc­
curred at 5 o’clock Tuesday morning. 
All that medical skill could accomplish 
was done for the patient, this being 
supplemented by the devoted care 
which he received from his mother: 
from Miss Gladys .Tones, an associate 
in the lime company’s office: and from 
trained nurses. The funeral services 
will be held at 2 o’clock this after­
noon from Mr. Albec's late residence at 
10 Cottage street, Rev. Pliny A. Allen, 
Jr., officiating. The body will he 
placed in the receiving tomb.
Mr. Albee was horn in East Boston, 
Mass.. Nov. 20, 18SS. the son of Charles 
I. and Laura (Condon) Albee. After 
graduating from the East Boston High 
School he took, the chemical engineer­
ing course a t Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. He graduated in June, 
1013, and was engaged as chemist of 
the Rockland & Rockport Lime Cor­
poration, the selection being made 
personally by President George B. 
Wood from unite a large class of ap­
plicants. The wisdom of President 
Wood’s choice was soon made appar­
ent. Mr. Albee became chief chemist, 
assistant superintendent and general 
superintendent within six years, prov­
ing himself an ardent, ambitious 
worker, who aimed for results and got 
them. Ilis integrity, loyalty and ex­
ceptionally cheerful disposition won 
him staunch admirers and firm friends. 
Much sympathy is extended to the 
mother, with whom he had made his 
home since he became a resident of 
Rockland; and Miss Jones, to whom 
he was to have been married early in 
the summer. Mr. Albee is survived by 
his parents, and was their only child.
The deceased was a member of the 
American Chemical Society.
Airs. Annie McAuliffc, wife of John 
McAuliiYe, died at her home in Win- 
tbrop, Mass., last week.
RALPH TYLER BROWN
Of interest, for family reasons at 
least, to South Thomaston people is 
news of the death in New Bedford, 
Mass., on Feb. If), of Ralph Tyler 
Brown, after an illness of only four 
days with acute Bright’s disease. Mr. 
Brown was born in South Thomaston, 
Aug. 2f>, 1881. the second of five chil­
dren of Eugene and Minnie (Price) 
Brown. When about 12 years old ho 
with his parents moved to Concord, 
N. IT., and after a year went to Mil­
ford, Mass., where his father was en­
gaged in the granite industry and 
where young Ralph learned the trade 
of stone-cutter in which he became a 
skilled workman. While at his work he 
was unfortunate enough to lose an 
eye. At times he had also worked at 
Yinalhaven, Ale. After tlie death of 
his father in Milford in 1000 he moYcd 
to New Bedford and entered the em­
ploy of the Bell Telephone Co. as 
cable man. becoming one of the skill­
ed workers in that department. lie 
was married a short time before his 
father’s death to Miss Margaret Bir­
mingham of Charlestown and to them 
were born four children all of whom 
and the wife survive him.
His interest and faithfulness in his 
work undoubtedly hastened his death, 
for on account of the storm conditions 
he worked unremittingly several days 
before his final giving up, on Fob. 
lf», when In* was taken with convul­
sions and coma conditions nnd taken 
to St. Luke’s hospital in New Bedford, 
where everything possible was done 
for him. but to no avail. Ilis mother 
and brotner Ray were summoned from 
Milford, and brother Alfred from 
Franklin, as well as a sister Mrs. W. 
W. Watson, from Salem. Another sis­
ter, Grace (Airs. Frank Nelson) of 
New Bedford is just recovering from 
an almost fatal attack of pneumonia.
The funeral was held at his late 
home, 75 James street, Rev. Mr. Wil- 
mot of tin Universalist church offi­
ciating, theTiudy being entombed until 
spring. The floral display from asso­
ciates and friends was beautiful and 
profuse. Old friends of the deceased 
in Milford have spoken to the writer 
in the highest praise of his kindly dis­
position towards needy ones, yet a l­
ways unassuming in his acts.
. m L’. A .jum per
SATURDY NIGHT FEB. 28
R E G U L A R  D A N C E
M arston ’s Orchestra
D A N C I N G  8 . 3 0  t o  1 2
C A R S  A F T E R  D A N C E
r o c k l a n o  h e . W
A Y R K ’ S
G ee! but this is som e w eather w e  re h aving. W h en  it 
clears off and you  can get in, o f  course there are 
lots o f  th ings you  w ill need in our line. N ew  
goods are com in g  in ev ery  day and w e  
shall have lots to sh ow  yo u . C om e in.
FOR THE MEN­TOR THE BOYS 
New Spring Suits, from $8 to $19.50
Stockings
Blouses
...............  10c, 50c
................. 75c, $1.00 !
................. ... $1.00 ;
all kinds; all prices ! 
$1.00, $2.00, $3.00 1
Work Pants . 
Flannel Shirts 
Dress Shirts 
Work Stockings 
Wool Stockings 
Underwear .......
$2.50, $3.50, $1, $5 
$2.25 to $1.50 
. $1.50, $2 00, $2.50
.......................  25c
35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 
...... At ail prices
Bats and Caps, Swan & Russell's. .. 
.............................$1.00, $2.00, $1.50
Overalls . $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75
Remember—It you are not satished with anything purchased here, you 
may return it and the money will be cheerfully refunded.
W I L L I S  A Y E R
NEW SPEAR BLOCS. : : AT THE BROOK : : ROCKLAND, MAINE
W H E R E  W O O D  STA N D S
W e W an t T o  M aintain the 
T rad itiona l T ype of Farm er, 
He Tells G ifford Pinchot.
(Letter Written By Leonard Wood To 
Gifford Pinchot.)
Dear Mr. Pinchot:
! nm glad to give you my views 
about the farmer nnd his problems, not 
only because you have a right to have 
them as a member of tlie National 
Committee of Farm Organizations, but 
ause I recognize that the decline in 
agriculture is one of tlie greatest dan­
gers to our civilization.
We must have food! Agriculture is 
declining in America. There is too 
much flocking to the cities. Tlie drop 
In agricultural production compared 
with the population, iti the number of 
people who live and work on farms 
and in the fertility of our soils, can­
not be allowed to continue.
The farmers of America rendered 
magnificent service in producing, un­
der every sort of handicap, food sup­
plies necessary to win the war. to feed 
not only us but very largely our Allies. 
They sent tneir sons to war and in 
spite of the shortage of labor by dint 
of increased effort they tremendously 
increased the output of food in this 
country. Had they not done so it 
would have been impossible for us to 
have taken our part in the war as we 
did. They feel that their service was 
not adequately recognized.
The farmers make up a full third of 
our population, and the welfare of the 
nation is practically bound up with 
theirs, yet the benefits of modern civ­
ilization have not been extended to our 
rural cornunities in any such measure 
as they have a right to demand.
Education for farm children should 
he universally accessible and special 
efforts should be made toward train­
ing for life on the farm. If we are to 
keep up a record of training equivalent 
to our progress we should see that 
they are given substantial equality 
with those of other callings In social, 
political and educational opportunities. 
We must see that the schools are up 
to the standards of the city schools 
and that there are suitable and abun­
dant roads and other lines of trans­
portation. We want their surround­
ings to be as attractive as possihJe.
I know that you believe with me 
thut every sound and normal man and 
woman should have a fair and work­
able chance to earn a living and to 
receive what they earn, a fair and 
workable change for a decent, useful 
and desirable life with a chance to 
marry and support a family aiui give 
tlie children a reasonable opportunity 
for a reasonable start.
While these things relate no more 
to the farmer than they do to other 
citizens, they are so important that I 
am glad to state them in this letter.
The farmers have a right to expect 
from every national administration a 
Department of Agriculture in full and 
intelligent co-operation with the farm­
ers and the great farm organizations 
of America. TheY deserve to be given 
the results of thorough and intelligent 
study as to the cost of farm products 
at home and abroad, and should be 
furnished the uncensored facts.
I believe in a far larger measure of 
direct dealing between producers and 
consumers of food. Today altogether 
too small a portion of the consumer’s 
dollar gets back to the farmer. When 
the farmer sells his milk in bulk for 
six cents and finds if retailing at fif­
teen a few hours later, he realizes that 
he is not receiving his proper share of 
the proceeds of his product. He is not 
a profiteer.
While the storage of food supplies is 
absolutely necessary to feed our peo­
ple. since crops are not produced 
throughout the year, the hoarding of 
food supplies should be severely pun­
ished anil vigorously suppressed.
Secure provision should be made to 
enable farmers to obtain adequate 
credit so as to extend the farming in­
terests of our country. Steps should 
be taken to increase the production of 
necessary fertilizers, so that the 
farmer may never be without an ade­
quate supply. Steps should be taken 
looking to the increased production of 
nitrates.
I believe that the treatment of co­
operative organizations of farmers 
should be with the same consideration 
as to other organizations under th« 
same circumstances.
I believe in the gradual abolition of 
farm tenancy. In our country tin* typ­
ical farmer has owned the land and 
has cultivated it with the aid of his 
own sons and a few hired men 
do not wish this type of farmer to bo 
supplanted by one who holds his lands 
as a tenant. Wo do not wish to sec 
the farmers absorbed by the big land 
holders to the detriment of our best 
farming interest.
We want to maintain the traditional 
type of farmer,—the man who live 
upon and owns the land. To do tli 
we must make his life and surround­
ings as attractive as possible. The 
man who owns the land and tills it is 
the man who stands for good govern­
ment. conservation, tlie rights of prop­
erty, law and order;—in fact, for those 
basic principles which give a nation 
stability and life.
I believe in a wide extension of tli< 
present Farm Bureau system, which, 
in co-operation with various State ag 
ricultural departments and local com­
mittees, seems well lilted to solv 
many of the economic questions which 
confront the fanner, problems whic) 
are ever-varying, problems of produc­
tion ami distribution. All this work 
to be done under the expert advice, 
guidance and assistance of the govern­
ment.
One ol the great problems which 
confronts us is not only to keep ui 
an agricultural population, hut to in­
crease it. We are now a self-sustain­
ing nation, largely because of our ag­
riculture. The moment tlie output of 
our fanner falls below the demands of 
our people, new and grave problems 
will confront us.
Wc shall have to provide for such 
sea control that we shall never be cu 
off from tin* necessary supplies over 
seas. Our relations with the oulsid 
world will be modified in that we shall 
cease to he a self-supporting people 
Leonard Wood
Burpee
F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y
COLUM BIA GRAFONOLAS 
> COLUM BIA RECORDS
CITY OF ROCKLAND
BOARD OF REGISTRATION 
Notice is hereby  g iven th a t the  B oard  of 
R eg istra tion  will be in  session ait th e ir  room 
(hi- City B uilding. S p rin g  S tree t, upon the  h 
secu la r day# ucivt p receding th e  lirs( day 
M arch 1920, for (he purpose of revising aud  
correcting  the to tin g  fists o f th is  city
The board  will be in session tho  first three 
L*f sa id  days Irom 9 a. in. to  1 p in and  from 
;t p in. to 5 p. m a n d  from  7 p. in. to  ‘J p. ui. 
und on the last two of sa id  d ay s from 0 a in. to 
I p in a n d  I mm ;; to b p. m  As the  la s t  day 
of sa id  sessions is lo r  tire purpose of verifying 
sa id  lis ts  and  to com plete and  close up  the  
records of the sesslous, no  nam es will bt added 
o r  s tricken  from  sa id  l is ts  on sa id  day.
By o rd e r  of tiio B oard  of ICegisirulion. 
to Stj 4. V- CAB VEIL Chal-wau.
C o m p le te  M a r c h  L ist o f
Song
H i t s
You Ain’t Heard Nothin* Yet . . . . A! Jolson
Come On and Play W ith Me . " "  . Billy Murray
j J u ,t  Like the Rose . Lewis James and Charles Harrison
1 W here the Lantern, Glow . .  ^ Campbell and Burr
| All I Havo A re Sunny W eather F riend. ' Campbell and Burr
] Now I K n o w ..................................... ^  . Lewis James
J Loneiome, T hat’* All  ^ Margaret Romaine
A Little Bit o’ Honey . . . : J Marrraret Romaine
Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep 
Asleep in the Deep . .
Hand in Hand Again . •
1 A -2836 
J 85c 
J A -2842
/  85c
1 A-2843 
f  85c 
\  A-2847
g  j $1.00 i 
Jose Mardones J A -6134
IS
In Your Arm*
Just Like a Gypsy 
When You’re Alone 
W ait’ll You See 
The Moon Shines on the Moonshine 
Somebody • • • •o>
it * 8V • g
1 • 3
1  . Jose Mardones jf $1-50 i
g  Campbell and Burr | 
f . Charles Harrison J
A-2845
r 85c |
A'. * £
s1 . V; ,  Nora Bayes 1 
j?. jg r.f l Nora Bayes j
1 A -6138
r $ 1 . 2 5  i
B .  ’ . Henry Burr J1 A -2850
Peerless Quartette /  85c
,V ~- Bert Williams 1 A -2849 
. Bert Williams J 85c ,
V e,pri Sicilian! — Sicilinna .  .
La Boheme—Musetta W altz .
|1 i*non—Rondo Gavotto . .
G e m s  fr o m  O p e r a
T . Rosa Ponselle—49686—$1.50 
. i,'. . Margaret Romaine 1 A-2846 
. — Margaret Romaine/ $1.00
Dance 
M u s i c
rw :
Gorman’s Novelty Syncopators} 
; V Hickman 'Trio 4 
. ‘ Hickman Trio J
Art Hickman’s Orchestral 
 ^ Art Hickman’s Orchestra J 
Prince’s Dance Orchestral 
Yerkes* Jazarimba Orchestra J
Barkin’ Dog—Fox-trot 
Nobody Knows—Fox-trot 
Wonderful Pal—One-step . ^  ,
Rainbow of My Dreams—Fox-trot 
Burmese Belles—One-step .
Dardanella—Fox-trot . . V? .
Wild Flower—Waltz
I W ant a Daddy Who Will Rock Me to Sleep—Fox-trox
Waldorf Astoria Dance Orchestra ! 
1 Might Be Your Once-in-a-While—Fox-trot
Yerkes’ Jazarimba Orchestra J 
New York Hippodrome Medley—One-step . The Happy Six) 
Nobody Ever—Medley Fox-Vrot • . • T he Happy Six J
Oh, W hat a Pal Was Mary— Medley W altz Prince’s Orchestra ) 
Carolina Sunshine.—Medley Waltz • .  . Prince’s Orchestra J
- N  *
Instrumental
Music
I’m Forever Blowing Bubble,—Violin Solo 1 78798
Toscha Seidel /  $1.00
Cortege du Sardar—Philharmonic Orchestra of New J
A’ork under the direction of Josef Stransky | A-6135 
Turkish March—Philharmonic Orchestra of New York f $1.50 
under the direction of Josef Stransky . . . J
Father O’Flynn and H aite to the W edding—
Accordion Solo’ . . . Patrick J. Scanlon ; A,2837
Keel-Row and Money M u.k—Accordion Solo i 85c
Patrick J. Scanlon '
W hittling Rufu, . . . .  Prince's Orchestra 1 A-2838 
The Nightingale and the F rog, —Sybil Sanderson Fagnn /  85c
Princ
COLUMBIA  
C/R AF OyO LAS  
S ta n d a rd  M o d e ls 
up to $300 
P e r io d  Design*  
up to J2I00
Ben H ur Chariot Race . • •
Under Orders • • • •
Bird Calls. Part 1.—Bird Imitations 
Bird Calls. Part 2.—Bird Imitations 
Prelude in E Minor—Prelude in C M 
A Major—Piano Solo 
Nocturne in G Major—Piano Solo 
Spanish Gypsy Dance . Columbia Spanish Orchestra 1 E-4470 
Night of Love—Concert Waltz, Spanish Gypsy Orchestra J 85c 
A n y  C o l u m b ra  D e a le r  w i l l  p la y  y o u  a n y  C o lu m b ia  R ecord  
N e w  C o lu m b ia  R e c a r d t  on  S a le  th e  JO th  a n d  2 0 th  o f  E .vory M o n th  
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONB CO., New York
Band ) A-2848 
Prince’s Band j 85c 
Edward Avis ) A-2832 
Edward Avis J 85c
° [ r P r HUM° T l  A-6136 Mary HaMock $1 50
:JMary Hallockj
C o l u m b i a  N o v e l t y  
Record W e e k —N o w -  
S o m et h in g  D if f eren t
MISS HAZEL GILCHREST
In the death of MI.nk Hazel A. GU- 
direst, at her homo on Purchtinu Hired, 
alt or an illness of pneumonia, the 
community has lost one of its fined 
you UK women. Tho deceased was horn 
in tft. George and graduated from 
Iiockland High School in 1908. She 
was always thoughtful of the com­
forts and welfare of others, never 
speaking ill of anyone, and with a 
good word for all. She was very opto- 
mistie throughout her suffering, striv­
ing to lessen the anxiety of those 
around her. She was a ray of sun­
shine. which seemed to permeate her 
very being and those with whom she 
came In contaet. She possessed sterling 
qualities, originality and sincerity and 
was one who, very unassumingly, oho.su 
the genuine tilings of quality, rather 
than the showy things of this life. All 
her friends will miss, with sadness, her 
bright smile and cheering manner. She 
is survived by her father and mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Giiehrest: and a 
sister Mrs. F. James Hay of Hath.
FRIENDSHIP
How happy oft 
W hen friendship  
Ami w ith Ui’voth
f irm ly  h o u n d .
u t t e r  jo
How d a r k  in d e e d  t in s  w o rld  M ould  to 
W ith o u t  sw e e t t r le u d s h ip 's  s h e l t e r  
A n d  o h . how s a d  w o u ld  lie  a l i f e  
W ith o u t  »  tr i i 'i id  a m id  th e  H ir iI f  
T o  sp e a k  » w o rd  o r  k in d ly  d i c e r  
A n d  h e lp  u s  m i f ro m  y e a r  to  y e a r .
CITY OF ROCKLAND  
Election Notice
To Ihe In h ab itan ts  of the City or R ockland:
Von a re  hereby notified to assem ble a t  tho 
> .'••11  w ard rooms in the  City of Rockland, on 
MONDAY. MAUCJI 1. 11*20, to g ive in y o u r  
\ i,ies for Ma ' or. A lderm an, Common C ouncil- 
men. W arden and  W ard Clerk.
The polls will he open at seven o 'clock in the 
forenoon a n d  close at six  o 'clock in tho a f te r-
nay he found  a t  the
W here a rc  Who onco 
A h .-th ey  h 
Beyond the 
ThoUiih not
i lends ol yeslerd .v*  
d iee rl ill, b right and  gaj 
issed Ihe ip-cat divide, 
sw elling  tide ; 
dwell w ith ms no more, 
on heaven 's  shore
( ha lie s  W West
Copies o f (he voting list 
vurd rooms in (In* severa 
P e r o rder m unicipal ofi 
o E.
F eb ru a ry  2d, 11)20.
FLIN T, City Clerk
J imIp »k H. Millc ui W .i l t . - r
H. Duller arc planning to attend tin 
meeting at Augusta tomorrow after­
noon and cvtqyng in tin* interest o! 
Gen. Wood’s candidacy for tho pres­
idency.
C | I | T ( ?  Cut' m adeandQ QQ 
u U l l u  Trimmed torOZO
G .  K .  M A Y O ' S
R E M O V A L  N O T I C E
M a r c h  1 s t  s h a l l  r e m o v e  t o  n e w  l o c a t i o n  
t h r e e  s t o r e s  n o r t h  o f  o l d  s t a n d
G . K . M A Y O
CLOTHIER, FURNISHER AND IIAH LR
iSilUJiil
E very-O ther-D ay R ockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday , February  26, 1920 Page T hree
C alk  of th e  to w n
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
F?b. 23-28— M am m oth M asoidc Food F a ir
M arch 1-0— P o rtlan d  au tom obile show.
M arch 3 -  H arm ony C lub m eets w ith Miss 
Geneva Rose.
M arch 3-1 "O h, Oh, C indy ."  at P a rk  T hea tre
M arch 0 Knox Pomona G range meets will 
W hite Oak Grange. N orth W arren .
M arch 7 -T hom aston— Revival services com 
:nence a t th e  M ethodist E piscopal chu rch . Kellt 
Powell, evangelist.
M arch 10-12 M aine P a s to rs ’ C onference, I n ­
te r-ch u rch  W orld Movement*, a t Bangor.
M arch 11 -H hrlners’ Ladles N ight (o be held  
In P o rtland .
M arch 13— Lim erock Pom ona G range meets 
w ith P lea san t Valley G range. Rockland.
M a rc h  i :i -2 0  B o s to n  A u to m o b ile  .Show In 
M e c h a n ic 's  B u i ld in g
M arch 17 H arm ony C lub m eets w ith M rs 
Lloyd Law rence
M arch 17 Ht P a tr ic k 's  Day.
M arch 2 3 -  F a rm ers’ Week a t U niversity  of 
M ain# begins
A pril 4 E aste r Sunday.
A pril 8— "C oun try  S to re"  sa le  C ongregation­
al vestry.
A pril 18— P a tr io t 's  Day.
A pril 21 East M aine Conference opens in 
Brewer.
Tin* third degree was conferred tip- 
on Milton V. Rollins. Herbert M. Wnl- 
•Iron and Charles Mnynnrd Havener 
by Knox Bodge. I. (>. O. F., Monday 
[night. The lodge has eight candidates 
for the initiatory degree next Monday 
night.
Next Monday I 
polls open fit 7 n. 
until H.
\ election day. 
ni. nnd do not
The
• lo se
Sergeant James I\ O'llenrn, who 
died in Lewiston last Saturday was a 
brother of Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mrs. G. 
I!. Skinner and Mrs. J. K. Bussell, who 
reside in this city. He was in the 
Overseas service with nil an ti-a ir­
craft battalion. He was a painter and 
decorator and belonged to St. Pat­
rick's parish and the American Le­
gion in Lewiston.
Mickle says Fred Blackington Is to 
he one of the contestants in the prize 
waltz at the big closing night of tho 
food fair—Monday night.
Rockland Lodge, H. I*. O. K. has 
nominated the following officers: Kx- 
altod ruler, Frank A. Tirrell, Jr.; es­
teemed leading knight. Charles W. 
Proctor; esteemed loyal knight. 
Thomas J. Foley: esteemed lecturing 
knight, Henry L. Withoe; secretary 10. 
II. ldckey; treasurer, A. II Jones; 
tilt!-, 10. I!. Hastings; trustee for three 
years, A. S. Baker; representative to 
Grand Lodge, Lucieii K. Green; alter­
nate Edward fi. Berry.
Another Knox epunty soldier who 
made the supreme sacrifice during the 
World War and whose name was 
omitted from the honor roll at last 
Sunday’s memorial service was Miles 
II. Dodge of Isle an Haut. This name
Woodbury Webst< 
days* post gradtiat 
county hotel, cornei 
High strep 
from Judg'
In
is taking n 
course at tlie 
r of Limerock nnd 
receiving his assignment 
Miller ns the result of a  
temperance pledge. Webster 
is one of the smartest Workmen who 
has ever found Ills way into this insti­
tution. ami displays an unlooked for 
pride in the performance of Ids duties 
there.
The late (’apt. Larkin Snow Whitten
COI! mantled two schooners whl *h were
not included li tlie list publish •d with
the obituary. One was the Hunter,
Wiltch he sail *d a number of y t*rit s for
the late Gen. Davis Tillson. Th * ( 1 her,
n ml i t WH S J Iso his Inst vess •l. was
the schooner A. Kmerson
T ii* annual meeting of the Anine
Society Suns of tlie American Revolu­
tion was held fit the Lafayette Hotel 
in Portland Monday night. Hon 
Oliver B. (Mason .of (Gardiner was 
elected president nnd Alan L. Bird of 
Rockland was elected .as one of the 
Councillors. Upon motion of Assnei- 
tc Justice Spear It was voted to take 
ip with tin* State authorities the prop- 
sition to secure a much more fitting 
memorial to represent* the State of 
Maine at Valley Forgo than tin* inad- 
Hinte one which now misrepresents 
it.
R. I. Thom ps 
dress before the 
in Thomaston 
subject wits "T 
was handled in 
manner.
l delivered the nd- 
Baptist Men’s League 
uesdiiy night. His 
c Trojan War," and 
i very entertaining
brings the total to ■)].
The government ice break;er Swan
which was sent to the Maine COiast for
the purpose of breaking out til e lmr-
bor at Searsport, has been opt■ratlng
in tiiis vicinity during the w<r*«k. The
Swan ’was saved tho trouble of going
up riv<E*r as a gale of wind blew the
ice out of Searsport harbor. Tilie offl-
cers of the Swan have been coming
ashore each night, and nppea r t<» have
found pleasant social diversion at tile
Masonic Food Fair, the danc OK, etc.
Rockland will he sorry to lose the' 
Crane Manufacturing Co. The infant 
industry gives promise of becoming a 
lusty chap.
The menu cards at Hotel Rockland 
this week contained n printed line 
stating that the (Lite of the sixth an­
nual commercial travelers’ banquet 
would soon he announced. Proprietor 
Donohue and Manager Wheeler believe 
in giving ample notice, and in doing 
ample planning for this popular event.
The southern wall of what was 
fdrmerly the dw ell barber shop was 
removed yesterday and tho vacant 
quartern became a part of the Thomas 
fish market. The partition between 
the barber shop .and lish market was 
not over substantial and was fre­
quently penetrated by remarks suf­
ficiently strong to shock Phil’s clams.
The Courier-Gazette Is in receipt of 
a long communication from Al. Nehes 
of Lowell, M iss., in which ho takes is­
sue sharply with the statement made 
by Frank Allen in regard to their re­
cent race at tho Skating Rink. The 
letter is too sassy to print, even if 
anything were to be gained by pro- ■ 
longing th«* controversy. Nehes won 
the race and that seems to end the 
mutter.
'The J. P. Wise building was evnc- I 
uatod by tho Rockland Hardware Co. 
(his week and is now being put in 
readiness for occupancy by its new 
owner, tlie Veazie Hardware Co.
Harold F. Wheeler, a High School 
student* owns one of tho finest pairs
of snow shoos In Rockland. They 
measure six feet in length and are of 
extra fine construction. Voting 
Wheeler bought them in Colobrook. N. 
H., while employed at a Country 
Club in the White Mountains.
In the musical farce, "Oh. oh, 
Cindy," to be presented next week, un­
der the auspices of the Senior Class of 
Rockland High School an animated 
aeroplane takes an Important part. 
To be sure it is rather unsteady, and 
as it sways and dips in the breeze it 
seems as if its faii^ burden would lose 
lo r scat, but Cindy only hangs on tho 
tighter, thereby almost choking the 
obliging engines, ns she is carried 
swiftly around thf stage. Miss Lois 
Patterson has the role of "Cindy," and 
all who saw her as "Mistress Mary" In 
"The Wishing Ring," will agree that 
she should make a success of the part 
which calls for n strong personality 
nnd much singing and speaking abil­
ity.
fFhe matter of a superior court for 
Knox, Lincoln and Waldo counties 
will receive further agitation at the 
approaching terms of Supreme Court 
in Lincoln and Waldo counties, when 
representatives of the Knox Bar As­
sociation will he present to confer with 
the attorneys.
The building recently vacated by 
Clifton Karl is now being remod­
elled, and will be used as a second 
hand furniture store by its new owner 
Virgie F. Stmlley. It will lie connect­
ed with the Graves store by an arched 
entrance and will have a plate glass 
front. The Graves store will he used 
as a stove department. The combined 
stores will make one of the largest fur­
niture establishments cast of Boston, 
and adds immeasurably to tlie appear­
ance of Main street in that locality.
Not until the adjusters have in­
spected the ruins will anything he done 
toward removing the wreckage which 
was left by the lime company fire at 
the Northern!. It is too early yet to 
announce die plans of the Rockland 
Koekport Lime Corporation, except 
that u modern plant, differing mater­
ially from anything Rockland has ever 
seen, will take the place of tho prop­
erty destroyed.
The Stonington Furniture Co., 335 
Main street, over Foster’s Music Store, 
which has been closed since tlie death 
of It. H. Burpee will be opened in 
March. Opening date will he an­
nounced later. L. Marcus.—adv.
R. Waldo Tyler made some graphic 
pictures of the Northern! lime fire.
After several six-footers had 
bumped their eraniums against th 
awning in front of the Chinese lntln 
dry, notice was given Tuesday to the 
owner to have that offending and dan 
gerous appendage removed. This was 
done forthwith, and the Improvement 
Is very noticeable.
Local fight fans who snw the big 
scrap betwen Pal Moore of Memphi 
and Jack Sharkey of New York at th 
Auditorium in Portland Monday night 
confirm the enthusiastic newspaper 
reports. Moore rather excelled in the 
lighting, but Sharkey was the hard 
hitter. There was no stalling. The 
two boxer* fought like whirlwinds a 
the way, and are said to have been the 
classiest pugilists who have stepped 
into a Maine nrenft for some years. Th 
other bouts were also very fast. Th 
local sportsmen who saw the exblhl 
lion were M. Frank Donohue, Jose Col 
cord, Arthur Saunders, Charles Snr 
telle, Charles Nenry, Harry Levy 
Samuel Levy and William Rash.
----- %
King Hiram Council received nnoth 
or large addition to its membership at 
the last meeting, when the Royal, So 
loot nnd Super-excellent Master de 
grees were conferred upon the follow 
ing class: Burdean V. Simmons and
Pearl Hilton of Warren, E. J. Starrctt 
Hiram A. Comstock and George 
Dowling o£ Thomaston, *J. A. Stni 
of Bar Harbor, G. C. Carver and J 
Wentworth of Rockport and Grant T 
f>emmons, II. A. Gordon. Arthur 
Brewster, Clarence A. Whitney, W. 
Hopkins, H. J. Baum, Alden F. Pettee, 
A. C. Eaton, M. S. Dick, L. E. F 
Harry Carr, Ralph C. Reed, Dr. <> 
Taylor. Hervey C. Allen, A. L. Briggs 
and Arthur H. Cain of Rockland.
Ralph W. Richards* now market and 
grocery at 435 Main street was opened 
yesterday, and did a large amount of 
business in spite of the severe storm 
Mr. Richards is very comfortably lo­
cated in his now quarters, one of th 
fixtures of which is a refrigeratou 
with a 14-foot frontage. Mr. Richards 
announces that he is to handle prod­
ucts of W. C. Lufkin’s Pleasant Val 
ley Farm. The new proprietor has 
had 20 years’ experience in the grp 
eery business, ami has received assur­
ance of large patronage in his new 
undertaking. ilis permanent assist­
ants are Franz M. Simmons, Ernest E. 
Knight, Donald Cummings nnd Charles 
Cargill, while Edward C. Ingraham 
and Edw. Meservey are emergency as­
sistants.
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
o f  a l l  1 9 1 9  W A L L  P A P E R S
ROOM PATTERNS FROM 2 5 c  UP
A T
WALL PAPER STORE 
NORTH-ENDC. M. BLAKE’S
The Home of the Best Things To Eat
• „ .V ; ;r S  H E I N Z .  O V E N  B A K E D  B E A N S  
S P E C I A L  T O S S  W E E K
15c cans 6 fo r .80  12 fo r $1 .55
23c cans 6 fo r $1 .25  12 fo r $2 .40
35c cans 6 fo r $1 .75  12 fo r $3 .35
C A M P B E L L S  S O U P S  A L L  K I N D S
12 cans fo r $ 1 .50  6 cans fo r 75c
L E A V E  Y O U R  O R D E R  A T  O U R  B O O T H  A T  T H E  FA IR  
O R  A T  O U R  S T O R E — W E  D E L IV ER  FR E E .
G r e e n  s t u f f  i s  c o m i n g  f i n e
S P I N A C H ,  C E L E R Y .  L E T T U C E ,  G R E E N  P E P P E R S  
C A U L I F L O W E R *  R I P E  T O M A T O E S .  R H U B A R B
O R A N G E S  A N D  G R A P E  F R U I T
A re  A t T heir Best
W E  H A V E  F I N E  H A L I B U T ,  M A C K E R E L .  
H A D D O C K ,  F I N N A N  H A D D B E .  C L A M S ,  O Y S T E R S ,  
S C A L L O P S .  F R E S H  C H E E K S ,  T O N G U E S ,  
S M E L T S  A N D  S M O K E D  A L E W I V E S
S O M E  E V E R Y D A Y  S T U F F
B E S T  Q U A L I T Y  M A C A R O N I ,  2  L B S .  F O R ......................... 2 5 C
Q U A K E R  R O L L E D  O A T S  I N  B U L K ,  4  L B S .................... 2 5 C
NEW COCOANUTS, I5C, TWO FOR 25C 
T H E  P R U N E  S E A S O N  I S  O N —
A L S O  P E A C H E S  A N D  A P R I C O T S
I N  T H E  B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
WHIPPED CREAM CAKES— T h e kind we sold last w in ter— you know . 
BAKERY DEPARTMENT TELEPHONE 566 R.
Q U A L I T Y COBB’S S E R V I C E
THE CLEAN STORE
F R E S H  G O O D S E V E R Y  D A Y  TELEPHONE 353 -354
T H E  OLD  BA LD W IN
Still H eads the List of M aine 
A pples, Says C harles S. 
T ow le, W ell K now n Buyer.
Charles *S. Towle of Batli is now 
called by some the “Apple King of 
Maine.” He shipped last season 130,- 
000 barrels and n large part of these 
went to England. He has established 
this large business through organiza­
tion. He has lf» general agents and 
these in turn have sub-agents in every 
apple-growing locality, so that the fi­
nancial end of the business is largely 
handled at his home and tho business 
moves along as regularly as clock 
work,
“The next 10 years will see a growth 
of the apple industry such as we can­
not conceive today," says Mr. Towle. 
"Canning and drying factories are 
springing up on all sides, and these will 
care for all the windfalls and inferior 
apples. Apple orcharding is about to 
receive a tremendous boom in Maine. 
Nothing will be wasted in the shape 
of an apple.
"It is difficult to say just what 
towns are the best for apples. On the 
general average, Union, Monmouth, 
Farmington and Winthrop may be? 
classed among tlie best, but these 
vary some from year to year.
“The farmers and orchardists are 
rapidly improving in raising, grading 
and packing fruit. The Maine pack­
ing law has done, and is doing a fine 
thing for this State. The Maine De­
partment of Agriculture is also doing 
well a t inspecting, but they have not 
money enough for this work. Only 
$3000 is given them per year when 
they should have $10,000. More in­
spectors are needed und I hope thut 
the next Legislature will be more gen­
erous.
"There are seven fruit societies In 
Maine that are doing good work* The 
Oxford Beur organization is the par­
ent of them all. People who purclmse 
Western fruit say that it does not ex­
cel the Maine apples, but it is graded 
and packed in so fine a manner that 
many prefer it to tin* native fruit. 
The laws out West arc very stringent, 
and they are lived up to. Here is one 
example of what it means to do faith­
ful grading and packing. On u bad 
market last year 1 shipped 100 barrels 
of upples packed by a Winthrop man, 
and 134 barrels of them sold In Eng­
land a t the maximum price allowed 
by the English law. From the entire 
lot the owner netted $1736.84, or $9.14 
u barren. Other apples shipped on 
the same steamer only netted about $4 
a barrel.
“The old Maine Baldwin still heads 
the list of all Maine apples and is the 
most profitable for this State. Next 
comes the Northern Spy and then 
come the Stark Gravenstein and 
Wealthy. All these are adapted to 
this climate and have a ready market. 
The McIntosh is also fine, although 
this is a tree that needs considerable 
spraying. Ordinary fruit can be kept 
in cold storage almost indefinitely. 
There are several outlets for all ap ­
ples that can be raised. The English 
market is continually growing while 
our owiv home market has not even 
been developed."
F u l l e r -C o b b -D a v i s
W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  T H E  T H I R D ,  1 9 2 0
W IL L  BE OUR
T W E N T Y - S E V E N T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y
AN 11“Red Letter
- I N  O U R  P R E S E N T  3 H O P -
W E  W ILL  A L L O W , A S U SU A L , 10 P E R  C EN T D ISC O U N T  ON 
A LL M E R C H A N D IS E  W IT H  T H E  E X C E P T IO N  O F  O N E O R  
T W O  A R T IC L E S O F  R E ST R IC T E D  PR IC ES.
W e wish to explain the object of this sale to our m any  new  
p a trons . T his sale is to in troduce NEW  M E R C H A N D ISE  from  every 
dep artm en t, especially in our ready-to-w ear Dress G oods and M illinery 
D epartm en ts, which show  a lot of advanced styles. O u r assortm ent 
this season is in keeping w ith o ther seasons, as we begin very early 
to p repare  for this sale. You all hilly apprecia te  that 10 per cent 
sav ing  on a new  suit, coat, w aist, or dress at the presen t high ru ling  
prices is qu ite  an  item , and affords you an  excellent o p p o rtu n ity  to 
secure new  spring  m erchandise which in m any  cases will no t be 
ob tainab le  later.
W e solicit the  patronage  of all new  com ers to our city and  neigh­
boring  tow ns, and trust we have the confidence of all our old pa trons 
and th at they  will be here as usual on the T W E N T Y -SE V E N T H  
A N N IV E R SA R Y  of our "R E D  L E T T E R  D A Y " SA LE.
W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A R C H ^ T H E  T H I R D ,  J 2 9 0
F u l l e r - C o b b -I  >a v i s
I KNOW that tills Day will never 
coine attain. Therefore I will make it 
the best pay  In 
which I have ever 
lived.
I KNOW that 
Happiness Is n 
thing within nnd 
that It Is always 
t In the world and
V  ' ' / t iJ r  ' ¥  vary near to me.
V  • m f  I KNOW 1 have
hut to search for 
It, and thut as 
soon as I begin to 
hunt It out, 1 
have It. Afeio, 1 
KNOW that as 
soon ns I get Happiness and begin to 
give It awuy, It comes hack doubled— 
und more, to me. 1 KNOW this.
I KNOW thut Work is a stimulus 
nnd that It keeps the world alive and 
moving. I KNOW that the people who 
work with Love In their Hearts und 
Interest In tliefr Bruins are the real 
Doers nnd Benefactors of Mankind. 1 
KNOW that I cun be u Doer uud a 
Benefactor.
I KNOW that Life Is exactly what 
make It. 1 KNOW that other people 
and other forces can Influence my Life 
and Work only as I allow it. I KNOW 
that I aui young If I live Youth; I 
KNOW that I am Happy if I live Hap­
piness; 1 KNOW (hut I am Worth 
While If I ut tempt and accomplish 
Worth While things.
I KNOW that the greatest thing I 
nil ever do is to do my Best a t all 
times, and under every circumstance.
Itapoteon Not a Snuff Taker.
In v#* tto r from Mile. Bertrand, 
daughter of licmrul Bertrand, Na­
poleon’s devoted companion at St. 
Helena, Mile. Bertrand maintained 
•dim I, although the emperor was com­
monly credited with being a sntilT 
taker, he detested tobacco In any 
form. "Only once," she wrote, “was 
Napoleon persuaded to try a pipe. As 
soon as he placed Ihe amber tube la 
Ills mouth la- flung It from him. with a 
gesture of disgust and shouted: 
‘Take the disgusting tiling away.' To 
soothe his chronic Indigestion the em­
peror had i mixture of licorice and 
brown sugar made up, which lie car­
ried loose ill Ills waistcoat pockets. Hi'
frequently had ...... arse to this, and
when in company would convey a 
pinch to his nostrils ns If It were 
snuff, hut Instead of Inhaling it lie 
would slide It surreptitiously Into his 
mouth.”
BORN
l ’" i t  I tin 'k liu n t, Feb. l i t , to  M r. a n d  M rs . 
A iitm i' I 'ust, .. sen Sunnier Arthur.
I 'a.isii"  Itiii'kl.Knl, Feb. 22, te M r a n d  Mrs. 
" l l l i a n i  I’ll.vault, a son W illiam Allen
Itu rk llft S in n e r  Head. Fell. 21, In Mr. and  
Mis. Itdnar It. Itnckliir, a daugh ter.
Itai'klitT Slinnv H ead, Fell. 21, to .Mr. and  
Mrs, Kllrteue Itiirklitf, a son.
DIED
Hit p |i ................ I. Fell 2r., Isabelle , InTaut
a 'k b le r  ul Mr. a n d  M rs C harles Itapp. 
S b ’e i 'i r  Itiieklaml, Fell. 21, S tephen  s teeper, 
"Fed ' I  v. a rs . K niunths, !i days. F unera l F r i­
day at 2 p. in.
„  HY1',?11.1!1' k 'lek land , Fell. 25. Mrs. C aroline 
; e te lvellar, aged N7 years , H m ouths, 22 days. 
F unera l S a lu rd ay  a t 2 p in
llrm iti New lledford . M ass, Fob. 10, H abib 
* Vlt’i* B row n, native* ol Sm ith T liom astun, uuctl 
.»s yearn, r» m onths, 20 (lavs
lliulgilon Hriioki.il,, Mass., Feb. 21, Kuoeli 
ll'iititdiiii. aged ,o  y ears, I niiinili, I day. In 
term eni in Hiii'kland.
CARD OF THANKS
li Is m ir wish tu ex tend  to im r friends and  
neighbors, slneerest th anks and  ap p rec la[ten i,,r  
•lie many I'ealltlflll floral tr ib u te s , and  k ind ­
nesses am i sym pathy  show n ns du ring  ou r re- 
ren t bereavem ent
anil Mrs. W. L. (ille ltrest, Mr. and  M rs.
To Keep a  H u s b a n d .
The skill required In not so great. 
Nothing flutters a man so much as the 
happiness of Ids wife; he is always 
proud of himself as the source of it. 
As noon as you are cheerful you will 
he lively uud alert, und every moment 
will afTortl you an opportunity of let­
ting fall uii agreeable word. Your ed­
ucation, which gives you mi Immense 
advantage, will greatly assist you; ami 
your sensibility will become the 
noblest gift that nature has bestowed 
on you, when it shows Itself in affec­
tionate assiduity, and stamps on every 
action u soft, kind, and tender char­
acter, instead of wasting Itself in se­
cret ripening,—Justus .Moser.
Might Be Worth It.
It Is estimated that an expenditure 
Of $1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  would he required , 
to equip the Lulled Stales with all • 
tillage tools necessary to bring Its 
farms up to tlie highest possible pro- ! 
d action.
Rockland Lodge. A. O. !'. \V.. held 
its regular meeting mi Tuesday night 
111 Holden Cross hall, wild a large al- 
ntlnnee, and took in a big class o f t  
mdidatvs, besides acting oil a large 
number of applications. After the 
nitlatlon supper was served by the | 
Ignlies Circle, Slate Deputy B. L. j 
Larrubee called the lodge to order and : 
Ihe overseer presented the following j 
program: Song, Joseph Cooper: read­
ing, Miss Myra Larrabee: remarks, S.
. W e l l  u n d  W i l l i a m  B o w d e n * , a d d r e s s ,
I. C. Hill, Next Tuesday night | 
supper will be served and a tine pro­
gram will be presented.
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
W allace Reid in “ T H E  V A LLEY  O F  T H E  G IA N T S ”
Bryce Cardigan returned troin college to find tfiat vandal pioaeorH had 
desecrated his mother’s grave in the Valley of the Giants. Thoy had felled 
the hoary giaut which guarded his mother's resting plaoe. So it was a' 
fight to tho death—a fight of mall against man and camp against camp, 
Tho part ol Bryce Cardigan fits the star like a glove. A happy-go-lucky 
follow who isn’t afraid of a light.
I t’s a popu lar w eek-end bill w ith “ O N E T H O U S A N D  
D O LL A R S S H O R T ” for the com edy; O U T IN G - 
C H E ST E R  and V O D -A -V IL.
T O D A Y  O N L Y
T aylor H olm es in “ N O T H IN G  B U T  T H E  T R U T H ,” 
“ HIS L A ST  FA L SE  S T E P ” (com edy) ; and ILLU S­
T R A T E D  N EW S.
T  W . K E R R IG A N  in “ T H E  EN D  O F  T
O  IH E  G A M E .” A  story o f the Cali- O
D  fprnia gold fields and  a love that sur- D
A  m ounted  all obstacles. / \
Y  Serial— “ T H E  F A T A L  F O R T U N E ” Y
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
W ILLIA M  R U SSE LL  in “ SA C R E D  SILEN C E”
It was her mission to get deserters hack to the army hy moral suasiou; 
but when she discovers that the derelict whom she has learned to love is 
lacing a charge ol m urder she begs him to escape, lie refuses to do so. 
The result ol his refusal is shown in this absorbing drama.
T he pa trons liked “ L IG H T N IN G  B R Y C E ,”  the new 
serial, and  they will surely en joy  the second installm ent, 
“ W O F F  N IG H T S ” is the title.
R ockland C ourier-G azette , T h ursday , F ebruary  26, 1920. r  Evefy-Other-DayP age  F o u r
U N IO N
Examination for tearliers will ha 
hald a t thp High School lniihUnK Sal 
urday. Fell. 2S. Tt 1* hopeil that nil 
teachers of this section desiring to 
&ecure a teacher's certificate will take 
advantage of this opportunity to do so 
ns no examinations will he given In 
1’nion In June. Teachers desiring to 
secure certificates at that time will he 
obliged to go to Warren. It is not m - 
pocted that High School will open be­
fore March Sth. * * * •*
fan  the agricultural department of 
Union High School ho or service to 
you? We may be able to help you in 
one or more of the following ways:
Test seed for purity and per cent of 
(termination.
Treat your potato and grain seed 
for scab, smut, etc.
Classify the had weeds on yoin 
farm and help you to eradicate them.
Lend you bulletins and other ma­
terials on all farm subjects.
Suggest methods of improving the 
layout of your Helds and figure the 
acreage of your fields.
Figure balanced rat Inns for your 
stock and hens.
Explain new agricultural legislation.
Furnish formulas for all kinds of 
spray mixtures, and help you prepare 
them the first time.
Advise you how to control insect 
and fungus diseases.
Suggest methods for keeping a sim­
ple system of accounts.
Help you obtain drawings and de­
signs for new buildings.
Test your soil for acidity to deter­
mine whether It needs lime or not.
Help you in any other way in which 
we may he able. We do not know all. 
hut we have time to read agricultural 
information and we have started a line 
library of bulletins and books repre­
senting several experiment stations 
and agricultural colleges. We have a 
sincere desire to lie or service to the 
farmers of the community. This ser­
vice Is free.
The catnitntnication is signed by 
Laurence B. Wood, the in: Iructor in 
agriculture.
S O U T II I lOPF.
Colds and snow seem to lie the 
topics of the day in tills vicinity. 
Hardly a home but one or more are 
routined to the house with had rolds.
W. 1,. Sykes of Appleton is in town 
taking the census. He is hoarding 
with Mrs. Laura flowley.
No mails Friday owing to Thurs­
day's storm.
W. Mayo Payson came from Port­
land for a short stay with Ills parents 
Mr. and Mrs. V  L. Payson.
Roy Could and family of Fast Union 
were weekend guests at W. A. Mink's.
Mrs. Maria Montgomery of Thomas- 
ton Is stopping with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ktnerson Montgomery.
Mis Uinta Ilowlev has been quite 
ill tlie past week with bronchitis.
Jeannette and Fva Taylor are home 
from Union where they have been a t­
tending High school. The school is 
closed dn account of sickness.
Charles Butler of Watervllle Is 
weekend guest of his wife at Finest 
Lermotid's.
Doris Wooster lias gone to her 
mother's. Mis. A. W. Heath's, after 
spending the winter with her grand­
mother. Mrs. Laura Montgomery.
Mrs. C. 11. Taylor spent the past 
week with her mother Mrs. Laura 
Rowley.
ANNUAL REPORTSOFCITYOF ROCKLAND
REPORT OF CITY TREASURER  
To the H onorable Mayor anil the City Council of the 
City of Rockland: —
G entlem en: I herew ith subm it the  follow ing
report for the m unicipal year ending February 9th,
19120:
Balance Sheet
A ssets and Redolences.
Cash, $9,434 08
Uncollected Taxes:
1909,
1910,
1911,
1912,
1913,
Unredeemed Tax T itles: 
1909 and prior,
1910,
1911,
1912,
1913,
H O P E
The portable mill has shut down 
and the erewilmve gone to their re ­
spective homes for two weeks vaca­
tion.
Alton Pease arrived home Saturday 
after a short stay in Massachusetts.
Our rural delivery mail carriers 
are missing lots of trips as there isn't 
time between storms to get the roads 
shovelled out.
Wallace Dow. who has been living 
on P.eorge Grant's farm, has moved 
to Camden.
$417 78 
590 20 
832 99 
1,889 67 
4,378 25
12,415 57 
422 29 
078 70 
301 49 
408 03
$22,334 97
Less reserve for un­
collected T axes &
Tax T itles, $16,932 72 
Interest and costs 
Tax T itles,
Overlay 1913,
1,978 53 
340 23
------------- 19,251 48 3,083 49
Mayor's orders drawn,
Unexpended,
Election nnd R egistration Fond
Appropriation,
Mayor's orders drawn,
Unexpended,
Fire Alarm nnd Bell
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders drawn,
21,976 89
239 18
$1,150 00 
985 30
M ayor’s orders drawn. 
R eserve,
$6,229 55 
160 55
$164 70
$175 00 
170 25
Unexpended,
Appropriation,
Receipts,
Text Book Fund
$4 75
i ,
$1,200 00
28 81
, SO U T H  W A R R E N
Mrs. Mary < »rno \ Isitf-il her undo 
.Abel M. Fuller in Kockhind Saturday.
High School girls are having quit** 
n vacation owing to the suspension of 
the trolley service.
Elmer Overlock is home from Wis- 
casset while the machinery in the mill 
there is being repaired.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Haupt and 
daughter of Thomaston were weekend 
guests at Ira Libby’s.
Mrs. Mabel St. Clair and (laughter 
Leila returned Monday. Miss Leila 
has been ill of influenza and her moth­
er has been in Uockport caring for her 
for the last three weeks.
Ttay M. Spear is home from Beverly 
for a few days
The many friends *>f Mrs. Mildred 
(Spear> Hatch will be pleased to know 
that she is recovering from her illness 
of pneumonia. Her mother .Mrs. John 
Spear has not yet returned home.
Mrs. Nettie Copeland has returned 
from Union where she has been the 
past two weeks during the illness with 
influenza, of her daughter Marion, who 
is expected to return home in another 
week.
People who sigh for the good old 
times ought to he satisfied with this 
winter with snow three feet deep on a 
level.
W E S T  A P P L E T O N
Mrs. Cora Fogg has returned from 
Seursmont, where she has been caring 
for her daughter-in-law Carrie Fogg, 
who has been ill with the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Harriman spent 
the weekend in Rockland. Mr. H ar­
riman purchased a pair of horses of 
George Simmons.-
William McLain, who has been in 
Tapley's Hospital at Belfast for three 
months, is gaining fast and expects to 
come home ns soon as weather and 
traveling will permit.
M. F. Harriman was In Belfast 
Wednesday and got storm stayed hut 
arrived home Saturday night.
Since the big storm of Feb. 12 our 
mail has missed six days the longest 
time on record.
O W L ’S H E A D
Harold I'hilbrook and family are 
convalescing from the influenza.
Mrs. Malcolm Farrow Is able to he 
up and around the house.
Mrs. C. R. Dyer bf Rockland has 
been in town getting her household 
goods ready to move to Rockland.
Miss Lena Rost is visiting in Rock­
land, guest of her sister, Mrs. Edw. 
Hayes.
Darker Merrinm who has employ­
ment in Worcester was home with his 
family for the weekend.
A very lively caucus was held at the 
M. T. Jameson *  Co., store Monday 
evening.
Y O U  K N O W  T H A T  M A N Y  IM M EN SE 
F O R T U N E S  W E R E  S T A R T E D  W IT H  T H E  
F IR S T  SA V E D  D O L L A R . D O N ’T  W A S T E  
Y O U R  M O N E Y — SA V E  IT H E R E .
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
Taxes 1914,
Overlay,
T axes 1915,
Overlay,
Taxes 1916,
Overlay,
Taxes 1917,
Overlay,
Taxes 1918,
Overlay,
Taxes 1919,
Overlay,
Uncollected sew er a ssess­
m ents,
Less reserve for sam e,
2.328 53
2.328 53
3.313 66
3.313 66
4.647 25
4.647 25
5,973 27 
4,346 08
Mayor’s orders drawn,
Overdrawn,
H igh School Fund
Appropriation,
Received from State,
Tuition,
M ayor’s orders drawn,
Overdrawn,
H igh School Conveyance
Appropriation,
M ayor’s orders drawn,
Unexpended,
Insurance Fund.
Appropriation,
Mayors orders drawn,
Overdrawn,
Industrial Education Fund
Aproprlation,
Received from State,
M iscellaneous receipts,
1,228 81 
1,672 94
Unexpended,
Appropriation,
Receipts,
C ontingent Fund
Transferred to Salary Fund, 
Mayor's orders drawn,
$1,100 92 
6,548 18
Overdrawn,
Appropriation,
Receipts,
Fire Departm ent Fund
$444 13
$9,000 00 
500 00 
1,029 00
10,529 00 
11,501 99
Mayor’s orders drawn,
Overdrawn,
H ighway Fund
Appropriation,
R eceipts, $7G1 05
Bill due rem oving snow. 83 83
6,390 10 
—  $68 66
$6,000 00
82 00
$6,082 00
B ' ;Y
7,649 10
$1,567 10
$1,250 00 
10 65
$1,269 65 
1,521 91
$252 26
. J ?
$12,000 00
844 88
$972 99
150 00 
112 50
8,110 84 
3,025 75
19,272 25 
7,397 44
4.622 25
4.622 25
Bird & Coakley property,
Trust Funds, Cash and investm ents, 
Suspense Account,
Support of State Poor, due from State, 
Mother’s Aid, due from  State,
Support F am ilies Soldiers &  Sailors, due 
from State,
Accounts R eceivable,
Fuel Plant, inventory,
Burial of Soldiers, due from  Sta$e, 
Permanent. Im provem ent, anticipating  
1920 State Aid,
1,627 19
5,085 09
11,874 81
4,000 00 
10,061 95 
2,438 00 
47 50 
363 76
20 00 
383 42 
1 123 50
60 00
4,057 02
Net City Debt, balancing account,
L iabilities and R eserves
Bonds outstanding,
Certificates of D eposit,
Temporary Loans,
Trust Funds, unsettled  accounts,
Notes Payable,
Trust. Funds
Cemetery perpetual care, $9,550 00
Churches, 5,000 00
H ighw ay, 2,000 00
Library, 1,411 95
Special Fund, New H igh school,
In terest Accrued
Certificates o f D eposits, 1,413 09
Perpetual care funds, 528 16
Coupons not presented for pay­
m ent, 667 86
Temporary loans, 205 56
46,659 81 
336,814 31
$383,474 12
$258,000 00 
55,701 87 
38,400 00 
150 08 
4,000 00
17,961 95 
3,000 00
$37 50
$340 00 
439 90
$99 90
$1,500 00 
1,026 40 
63 20
Mayor’s orders drawn,
$2,589 60 
3,101 94
Overdrawn, $512 34
Kuvunuugh Property Fund 
Appropriation, $675 00
Mayors orders drawn, 675 00
M emorial Day Fund
Appropriation, $100 00
Mayor’s orders drawn, 100 00
Medical Inspection Fund
Appropriation, $200 00
Unexpended, 200 00
New H igh School Building Fund 
Appropriation, $3,000 00
Mayor’s orders drawn, deposited in Sav­
ings Bank, 3,000 00
Public Library- Fund 
Appropriation, $2,000 00
Mayor’s orders drawn, 2,000 00
Perm anent Im provem ent Fund 
Appropriation, $8,000 00
M iscellaneous receipts, collected by Mr.
David Talbot, 14,424 00
Mayor’s orders drawn,
Overdrawn,
Interest Fund
Appropriation,
M ayor’s orders drawn,
Unexpended,
M other’s Aid Fund
Appropriation, p..
R eceipts,
B alance due from S late and other tow ns,
M ayor’s orders drawn,
Overdrawn,
Appropriation,
Receipts,
Pauper Fund
M ayor’s orders drawn,
Unexpended,
Appropriation
Receipts,
Police Fund
M ayor’s orders drawn,
Overdrawn,
Appropriation,
Receipts,
Sewer Fund
M ayor’s orders drawn,
Overdrawn, to be applied 1920 State  
Road,
Publie Landing Fund
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders drawn,
Overdrawn,
Purchase of Fire H ose Fund 
Apropriation,
M ayor’s orders drawn,
Red Cross Fund
Appropriation,
Reserve,
Mayor’s orders drawn, 
Unexpended,
$22,424 00 
26,481 02
$4,057 02
$300 00 
339 30
$39 30
$895 00 
895 00
$400 00 
25 38
Reserve for w ater supply. 
Sea V iew  Cem etery, 
Accounts payable,
Common Schools,
2,814 67 
160 55 
25 00 
3,020  82 
239 18
383,474 12
Tuxes Puitl S tate and County
Amount o f S tate Tax, $45,821 19
Amount of County Tax, 10,731.06
Total am ount of T axes received
from  Tax C ollector, 188,288.01
R espectfu lly  subm itted
D. M. VIRGIN,
City Treasurer.
Exam ined and approved by J. O. Stevens, City Auditor. 
Feb. 14, 1920.
CONDITION OF FUNDS FEBRUARY 9, 1920 
Board of Heulth
Appropriation, $700 00
M ayor’s orders drawn, 512 14
Unexpended, $187 86
N otes P ayable
A ppropriation, $1,000  00
Mayor’s orders drawn, 1,000 00
City L ighting Fund
Appropriation $8,300 00
Mayor’s orders drawn, 8,249 06
U nexpended, 50 94
Common School Fund
A ppropriation, $8,200  00
Recei ved from  State, 13,991 57
M iscellaneous receip ts, 24 50
- a  J L k  L  k  J  a L  JLA a. ^2,210 07
$425 38 
205 94
$219 44
Repairs on School H ouses Fund
Appropriation, $1,500 00
Receipts, 44 66
Mayor’s orders drawn,
$1,544 66 
2,361 52
Overdrawn, ' $816 86
Repairs I'ublic Buildings Fuuds
Appropriation, $500 00
Mayor’s orders drawn, 207 65
Unexpended,
S ta le  Rond Fund
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders drawn,
$292 35
$175 00 
265 20
Overdrawn,
Appropriation,
Receipts,
School Supply Fund
$90 20
$3,000 00 
58 97
Mayor’s orders drawn,
Overdrawn,
Supervision Fund
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders drawn,
$3,058 97 
3,365 49
$306 52
$900 00 
885 00
Unexpended,
Appropriation,
Reserve,
I U
lVater Supply Fund
$15 00
$5,745 00 
713 76
S I M U l O L ! * . .  * • * “  n
Mayor’s orders drawn,
f!‘
Unexpended,
Salary Fund
Appropriation,
Transferred from C ontingent,
M ayor’s orders drawn,
$12,844 88 
20,577 44
$7,732 56
$16,000 00 
15,028 78
$971 22
$.600 00  
1,525 68 
363 76
$2,489 44 
3,011 58
$522 14
$8,000 00
2,349 95
$10,349 95 
10,244 48
i $105 47
i, $800 00 
105 84
$905 84 
983 40
$77 56
$1,000 00
176 67
1,176 67 
830 31
$346 36
$26,497 00 
1,100 92
$27,597 92 
27,597 92
REVENUE ACCOUNT
R ecapitulation of Overdrafts, Uexpended Balances 
aud M iscellaneous 
D ebits
Insurance Fund,
Public Landing Fund,
S tate Road Fund, Patrolling,
T ext Book Fund,
H igh School Fund,
Ondustrial Education Fund,
Repairs on School H ouses Fund,
School Supply Fund,
C ontingent Fund,
Fire Departm ent Fund,
H ighw ay Fund,
M other’s Aid Fund,
Police Fund,
Support F am ilies Soldiers & Sailors,
Fuel P lant,
Total,
Credits
Board of H ealth Fund,
City L ighting Fund,
Election & R egistration Fund,
Fire Alarm & Bell Fund,
Red Cross Fund,
Repairs Public Buildings Fund,
Supervision Fund,
High School Conveyance Fund,
Medical Inspection Fund,
W ater Supply Fund,
Pauper Fund,
Sewer Fund,
Interest Fund,
Sale of H orses,
Dog L icenses, refund from State,
Sea ling  W eights and Measures,
Interest on Taxes,
City L icenses & Fees, $936 00
Less dog taxes paid to State, 276 00
M arshal’s F e e s , ' 
R. R. & Tel. Tax.
Total,
R espectfully subm itted,
D. M. VIRGIN, City Treas.
Exam ined and approved by J. O. S teven s, City Auditor. 
Feb. 14, 1920.
$99 90
39 30
90 20
444 13
972 99
512 34
816 86
306 52
1,567 10
252 26
7,732 56
522 14
77 56
73 68
45 25
$13,552 79
$187 86
•50 94
164 70
4 75
219 44
292 35
15 00
37 50
200 00
68 66
105 47
346 36
971 22
410 00
36 28
255 33
937 93
669 00
195 17
2,534 50
$7,702 46
$5,850 33
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REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
To the Honorable Mayor and City Council of the City 
of Rockland: —
Gentlem en: I herewith subm it my report of col­
lection of taxes for the year ending February 9th, 1920 
Original com m itm ent, $190,310 31
Supplem entary com m itm ent, 777 10
Abated by A ssessors, $1,910 78
Collected and paid Treasurer, 175,904 44
$197,087 47
177,815 22
Balance 1919,
Total Interest Collected, $937 93.
Rack T axes
$19,272 25
Collected 1918, 
Collected 1917, 
Collected 1910, 
Collected 1915, 
Collected 1914, 
Collected 1913, 
Collected 1912, 
Collected 1911, 
Collected 1910, 
Collected 1909,
Total back taxes, 
Total 1919 taxes,
$9,130 28 
1.778 00 
000 68 
390 10 
168 10 
53 00 
104 76 
44 18 
37 20 
1G 55
$12,383 57 
175,904 44
Total am ount collected, $188,288 01
A batem ents 1918, $118.08; 1917, $221.52; 1916, 
$221.25;: 1915, $71.15; 1914, $129.77; 1913, $44.00; 
1912, $57.28; 1911, $55.45; 1910, $49.00; 1909, $15.00; 
1908, $(£50; 1907, $23.44.
R espectfully subm itted,
OLIVER B. LOVEJOY,
Tax Collector.
Exam ined and approved by .1. O. Stevens, City Auditor. 
Feb. %A, 1920.
Disbursem ents
1919
Feb. 25
Mar.
Apr.
May
0
J u n .
29
4
Ju l.
REPORT OF CITY CLERK
Rockland, Maine, Feb. 9th, 1920.
To H is Honor the Mayor and City Council of Rock­
lan d :—
G entlem en: I herew ith subm it my report as City 
Clerk for the fiscal year ending February 9th, 1920.
Sewers,
Birth, Death and M arriage Certificates, 
M arriage Intentions,
City Licenses,
A ttachm ents,
M ortgages,
A ssignm ents,
Partnerships,
Perm its,
D og Licenses,
$107 00 
19 25 
144 00 
371 50 
25 
78 75 
7 25 
2 00 
9 25 
303 75
$1,103 00
R espectfully subm itted,
O. E. FLINT, City Clerk.
Exam ined and approved by J. O. Stevens, City Auditor.
REPORT OF TREASURER OF PUBLIC LIBRARY  
February 10, 1919, to February 9, 1920
To the H onorable Mayor and the City Council of the 
City of Rockland: —
Receipts
B alance from 191S-19 account, $493 44
City of Rockland appropriation, 2,000 00
State of Maine, 200 00
Interest on Titcom b trust fund, 35 00
E liza  J. W illoughby bequest, 500 00
$3,228 44
Nancy I. Burbank, LIbrn., current 
expense,
Wm. T. Cobb, chairman Book 
Com mittee, books,
Thom as & Frank Stewart, sh ovel­
ing snow,
Arthur L. Orne, Insurance,
Rockland Hardware Co., grate 
and labor on furnace,
Nancy I. Burbank, Librn., salary, 
Nancy I. Burbank, Librn., current 
expenses,
Thom as F. Stewart, m ow ing lawn, 
Lloyd M. Richardson, m ow ing lawn, 
Nancy I. Burbank, Librn., expense  
to Maine Library A ssociation, 
Nancy I. Burbank, Librn., current 
expense,
Fred A. B lackington, labor on lawn, 
Fred R. Spear, coal,
L. M. Richardson, m ow ing lawn, 
Spencer Beaton, labor on lawn,
10 Spencer Beaton, labor on lawn,
10 Thom as Stewart, labor on lawn,
14 Nancy I. Burbank, Librn., salary,
16 Spencer Beaton, labor on lawn,
28 Spencer B eaton, labor on lawn,
30 Nancy I. Burbank, Librn., current 
expenses,
Aug. 0 F. J. Barnard & Co., binding  
m agazines,
22 H uston-T uttle Book Co., m agazines, 
25 Spencer B eaton , labor on lawn,
25 Nancy I. Burbank, extra labor,
: Security Trust Co. Savings Dept.
. W illoughby bequest,
Spencer Beaton, labor on lawn, 
Martha S. Bartlett, Librn., current 
expenses,
Martha S. Bartlett, Librn, salary, 
Spencer Beaton, labor on lawn, 
Martha S. Bartlett, Libn, current 
expenses,
Martha S. Bartlett, Librn., salary, 
Spencer Beaton, labor on lawn, 
M artha S. Bartlett, Librn., salary, 
Martha S. Bartlett, Librn., current 
expenses,
John and Albert Webster, labor on 
lawn,
Rockland Coal Co., coal,
M artha S, Bartlett, Librn., salary, 
Martha £>. Bartlett, Librn., current 
expenses,
Spencer Beacon, laboi; on lawn, 
Am erican H ist. Society, books, 
Rockland Hardware Co., pipe and 
labor,
Geo. Warren Sm ith Fund, Security Trust co. 443 00 
. ' Respectfully submitted,
D. M. VIRGIN, Treasurer.
.  . Examined and approved by .1. O. Stevens. City Auditor.
* Feb. 14, 1920.
50 00
10 00
100 00
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
75 00
1920
Jan.
Feb.
2 Martha S. Bartlett, salary,
2 Martha S. Bartlett, current ex ­
penses, . , ,
31 M artha S. Bartlett, salary,
31 M artha,S. Bartlett, current ex ­
pertises,
4 Edgar E. Ulmer, labor shoveling  
snow,
7 Rockland Hardware Co., furnace 
damper and labor,
100
Total disbursem ents, 
Balance on hand,
$3,
REPORT OF CITY MARSHAL
To the Honorable Mayor and City Council of Rock­
land:—
Gentlemen: 1 herewith subm it the follow ing re­
port for the term of my office beginning November 
23, 1919, and ending Feb. 9, 1920.
Number of arrests
Male, 8
Fem ale, 1
Intoxication,
Assault and battery,
Breaking Sabbath law,
Amount of m oney received  
Police Court, $50 26
County Fees, 65 32
Police Fund, 15 00
Money paid
Frank A. Tirrell, Jr., $50 26
D. M. Virgin, 80 92
$131 18
$131 18
Have given n ight lodging to 36 people.
The patrolmen have found 22 store doors unlock­
ed to date.
R espectfully submitted,
GEO. E. GILLCIIREST,
City Marshal. 
Exam ined and approved by J. O. Stevens, City Auditor. 
Feb. 14, 1920.
REPORT OF CITY MARSHAL
To the Honorable Mayor and City Council of Rock­
land:—
Gentlemen: I herew ith subm it the fo llow ing re­
port for the term of my office beginning February 11, 
1919, and ending November 22, 1919.
W hole number of arrests,
Males,
Fem ales,
89
89
Intoxication,
A ssault and battery, 
Non-support,
Breaking the Sabbath law, 
Gambling im plem ents,
Insane,
Disorderly conduct,
A ssault on ofticeer,
R eckless driving,
Cruelty to anim als,
Short w eight,
Ilarrassing and torm enting, 
Larceny,
Single sale,
Assault with intent to kill,
Amount of m oney received  
Police court,
County fees,
Police fund,
Money paid,
Frank A. Tirrell, Jr.
D. M. Virgin,
$356 40 
129 85 
82 02
$356 40 
212 47
89
$568 87
$3,228 44
In addition to the above balance,
North N ational Bank, E. A. Jones Clock fund $12 
E liza J. W illoughby bequest, Security Trust. 500
-----------------  $568 S7
H ave given night lodgings to 1SS persons.
The patrolmen have found 111 store doors un­
locked to date.
Respectfully subm itted,
A. P. RICHARDSON,
City Marshal.
Exam ined and approved Novem ber 22, 1919, John O. 
Stevens, City Auditor.
K E E PIN G  R O O M  W A R M
Electric Fan C an Be M ade T o 
H elp  E qualize the C ircula­
tion.
A quotation from the Popular Sci­
ence Monthly snyo:
“To equalize the temperature it is 
necessary for the uir to be in circula­
tion. As the nlr must be driven from 
the floor to the ceiling place the fun In 
one corner of the room in such a posi­
tion that it drives the air upwards. 
The correct temperature of a building 
is 68 deg. R
"Tile location of the fan is a matter 
to be determined by circumstances. A 
grocer placed the fan in his window 
to prevent frosting. Incidentally he 
equalized the temperature of the 
1 store.
“A fan driving air against the rad­
iator warms up the cold purta of the 
room and cools the air near the radia­
tor. A fan directed downward placed 
ubove the radiator drives the heat 
downward and warms the floor. One 
placed near the ceiling drives the hot 
air downwurd and saves heat.”
The advantage of humidity is em­
phasized. Tlie weather bureau took 
the humidity of the air in its ofllce 
room and found that it averaged 23 
deg. for 40 days. An observation of 
the outside air in Death Valley some 
years before showed the relative hu­
midity to ho 23 deg. Observations at 
b'aute Pe showed 29 deg., und Yuma 35 
deg.
• * ♦ *
The writer says that most indoor 
workers breathe air thut is drier 
than that recorded in the weather bu- 
rea.it. which means uir that is drier 
than that of Deutii Valley. To this he 
ascribes many of the colds, coughs, 
lung und nose troubles. Well humili- 
lied rooms ure more comfortable a t 65 
deg. than drier ones are a t 70 deg.
This is the third winter we have 
been short of coal. On account of in­
fluenza, the winter of 1918-19 was ex­
ceptional. and must, therefore, he 
eliminated. A study of the other two 
convinces one writer thut the short­
age of coal lias not farm ed our lieulth. 
Mauy of us have kept our rooms at 65 
deg instead uf 7.5 deg., und that has 
been good for ys. M a n y  of us have 
kept our sleeping rooms at 40 deg. to 
bO deg., and this lias made for good 
I health.
T H E  N E W S O F  M A IN E
The Corinth Apple Products Co., has 
been organized to engage in the man­
ufacture of apple products, including 
vinegar and Jellies, the plant to be es­
tablished in that village. The capital 
Is f 10,000. TJrnest K .  Page Is presi­
dent.
•  * •  a
Hon. Fremont Ernest Timherlake a 
former State bank examiner, who had 
made his home in Portland the past 14 
years, died Saturday. He was born in 
town of Livermore July 18, 1856. He 
was State bunk examiner from 1895 to 
f906. He had always been one of the 
State leaders of the Hepuhlicsii party.
A had break In the mains of the 
Twin Village Water Company reduced 
the pressure In Damariscotta to 35 
pounds. Newcastle was completely 
shut off from her water supply. The 
Maine Central ltuilroud is the biggest 
consumer of the Twin City Water 
Company and has no means of secur­
ing water except ut the Newcastle 
station.
• • • •
There is at present but one inmate 
in the Waldo county Jail, Emery Lar- 
rabee of Monroe who is serving eight 
months for larceny. When the cen­
sus man recently called at the Jail he 
asked Lurrahee ills narqe, age, etc., and 
then came to the question: “What Is
your ocupution?" to which the man 
replied without a moment’s hesitation, 
"Stealing money."
A snow plow ran off the track F ri­
day afternoon on the lielfust branch 
of the M. C. H. K. ut the residence of 
Oral Perry in Burnham, 'i’he plow 
struck the main part of the house, 
tearing it away from tile ell, and sev­
eral leet off its foundations. Airs. 
Perry and two children were in the 
house at the time of the collision, but 
were uninjured.
Frank Wright of Woolwich, 75 years 
of age. is gathering considerable en­
joyment out of life this winter. He Is 
an expert skater and during the cold 
spell before tlie arrival of snow when 
all the streams were a glare of ice he 
cut figures that tlie younger men 
would not even attempt. Now lie is 
using his skis and gets along over 
the deep enow without the rdiglitest 
difficulty and any young man whu 
thinks that he can keep up with Air. 
Wright when it Cowes to a niuliyi of
endurance will And that he has a hard 
stunt cut out for himself.
» • * •
Tlie funeral of Mrs. Charles E. Piper 
took place at her late home In Damup 
iscotta Tuesday. Mrs. Piper had been 
spending the winter in Portland at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. W. H. Col­
lins. So anxious was she to reach 
home for the end of life that sliq was 
taken to the Woodfords station In the 
blizzard of Thursday afternoon. Part 
of the way she hud to he carried on a 
stretcher. The train was delayed for 
hours and was dually stalled ut Hath. 
Before reaching that point she died.
* * » *
The death of Abner Warren removed 
the last of the old time ship caulkers 
In Scarsport. lie was expert in his 
line, being employed as a boss caulker, 
in charge of this part of the work in 
ship construction for many years. Air. 
Warren was born in Freedom 86 years 
ago, the sou of Asa and Ann (Hussey) 
Warren and came to Searsport when a 
small boy witli Ills parents. At an 
early age he learned tlie caulker's 
trade and continued the business un­
til the shipbuilding passed from 
Searsport. lie  was in the early days 
an owner in many vessels in tlie 
coastwise trade.
» * * *
Warren C. Jufferds, the Maine cor­
respondent of the Associated Press, 
wus one of the party of three repre­
sentatives of that newspaper ugency 
wllO were the first Americans to ex­
tend greetings to Admiral Peary after 
Ills retui'n from the North l'ole. J. w. 
Regan, (he Halifax correspondent of 
tlie Associated Press, W. U. Foster of 
tlie same organization, and Mr. J e t -  
ferds pul out from North Sydney in a 
specially chartered tug and reached 
ilie explorer ut Battle Harbor, Labra­
dor, where lie had arrived on the 
Roosevelt. They arrived ut Buttle 
Harbor after a stormy journey of 475 
miles on Sept. 13, 1909. For live duys 
these men remained with Admiral 
Peary and from him learned all of the 
details of Ids great achievement. Pre­
vious to going north, Mr. Jefferds had 
seen Mrs. Peary and the explorer in­
sisted on learning all about his family 
from tlie Portland mail before giving 
bis story. Mr. Jefferds carried with 
him -Mrs. Peary’s message to her bus- 
ha nd.
M A TIN IC U S
Misses Helen and Mary Peabody 
and Pauline Beal gave a supper at 
their home, Mutinicus Koek, in honor 
of Dana Syker. Some of the men. did 
their bit to help. Keeper.F. O. Hilt 
inude a big cake and H. 1. Hutchins 
made a lobster stew. After supper the 
party spent the evening with Keeper 
Hilt with good music and plenty of 
ico cream.
Mrs. 11. I. Hutchins entertained tlie 
Red Clover Club at tea Wednesday 
aftern’oon. The ladies spent such a 
pleasant afternoon they nearly forgot 
to go home to supper. Tills proves 
thaf. Airs. Hutchins is a tine hostess.
Airs. N. B. Fiekelt gave a Valentino 
party at her home Valentine’s Day. 
The favors were delivered by .Miss 
Pauline Beal, one of tlie guests, who 
was dressed as Cupid. Refreshments 
were ice cream nnd surprise cakes. 
•Sixteen guests were present nnd a 
pleasant evening was spent.
BE A  B O O STE R  I 
T R A D E  A T  H O M E  I 
T A K E  T H E  H O M E  P A P E R !
M A G I C  W A T E R
is good for wash­
ing clothes, and 
will remove mil­
dew, iron rust. 
Ink, grease and 
fruit stains from 
the finest fabrics 
without injury if 
used according to 
direction.
It W ill A lso  
R em ove
all stains from 
bath tubs, lava­
t o r i e s ,  closets 
sinks, Hours, etc. 
Manufactured by 
(lie
MAGIC WATER CO., Augusta, Maine 
Local Dealers
COBB’S INC ; JAMESON & BEVER­
AGE; HALL A MELVIN; LAHHA- 
BEE & LODGE; 0. S. DUNCAN; 
FRANK 0. HASKELL
The Courier-Gazelle is now Issued 
every Tuesday, Thlinsday and Satur­
day forenoon.
(^ A l d r o o t  k e e p s  \  
m g  k a i l *  k e a l t k g  l
" B y  u s in g  W ild ro o t reg u la rly , I k eep  —
m y sca lp  en tire ly  f re e  from  th e  itch in g  z  
c ru s t o f  d andru ff, th e  c a u se  of m o st -  
h a ir  tro u b le . I ow e m y lu x u ria n t h a ir  z  
- t h e  envy  o f m y f r ie n d s — to  th i s  =  
g u a ra n te e d  d an d ru ff  re m e d y .”
W IM ro o t L iq u id  S h a m p o o  or W ild ro o t ^  
b h u tu p o o  Htaip, Uhftl lu  c o m m o tio n  VUR — 
W ild ro o t  f l a i r  T o n ic , w ill h a s te n  tliu  -
=  T H E  G U A R A N T E E D  H A !I f  T O N IC  =
z Fo r sale here under a
E m oney-back vu a tu n U c  z
CORNER DRUG STORE 
Cor. Main and Limeiock S t s .
Be Better Looking—Take 
Olive Tablets
I f  your skin is yellow—complexion 
pallid tongue coated—appetite poor- 
you have a bad taste in your mouth— 
a lazy, no-good feeling—you should 
lake Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets—a sub­
stitute for calomel—were prepared by 
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study.
Dr. Edwards’OliveT ablets are a pure! v 
vegetable compound mixed witholiveoif. 
You wiU know them by their olive color.
To have a clear, (link skin, bright eyes, 
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like 
childhood days you must get at the cause.
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets act on 
the liver and bowels like calomel—yet 
have no dangerous after effects.
They start tlie bile and overcome oon- 
slipaLou Millions of boxes are wild 
annually at 10c and 25c. Take one or 
tw o  nightly autfooLe the pleasing results.
E state  of Tim othy H arring tonSTATE OF MAINE
Knox, <w
At a T robnfe Court held at R ockland In and 
for said County of Knox. on the  17th day o 
February . In tlie  y e a r  of o u r  !*ord, one thou 
oand. nine hundred  and  twenty
A petition ask ing  fo r tlie appointm ent n 
Eugene H arring ton  ns adm in ix tram r on the estati 
of T im othy H arrin g to n , la te  of Rockland, in .said 
County, having been presented nnd application  
having  been m ade th a t  no bond tie requ ired  of 
said  adm in is tra to r.
O rdered, T hat no tice thereo f he given to all 
persons In terested, hv causing  a ropy of th is  
O rder to he published  th ree  weeks successively 
in The C ourier-G azette , a new spaper published 
at Rockland, In sa id  C ounty, th a t they m ay a p ­
pear at a P ro b a te  Court to  he held at Rock­
land In and  to r  sa id  C ounty, on the six teen th  
day o f M arch. A. I). 1920. a t nine o'clock in 
the  forenoon, a n d  show  cause. If any they have 
whv the p rayer o f  the p e titioner should not In 
granted.
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge o f  P roba te .
A true copy A ttest :
2STh:il HENRY H PAYRON. R egister
E state  of A nnie W. Linscott
Knox County :
In Court of P ro b a te  held at R ockland on 
17th day  of F eb ruary . A. I> 1920 
Robert W. W alsh, A dm inistra tor (1 h. n. < 
a. on the  e s ta te  of Annie \V. Linscotf, la te  of 
Thom nston, In said  County, deceased, having 
presented h is  first nnd final account of ad 
m in istra tion  o f said  esta te  fo r allow ance 
O rdered, T ha t no tice  thereof he given, once 
a week, th ree  weeks successively. In The 
C ourier-G azette , published In Rockland, in said  
County, th a t nil persons in terested  may a tten d  
at a P roba te  Court to he held  at Rockland, on 
the  six teen th  day of M arch, next, nnd show 
cause. If any  they  have, why the said  account 
should no t be allowed.
OSCAR II. EMERY, .fudge.
A tru e  copy -A tte st :
•r.TJiHl HENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
E state  of M aynard L. H unt
Knox County :
In Court of P roba te , held at Rockland, on 
the  17th day of F eb ruary , l!*2n.
Telia M. H unt, widow of M aynard  L. Hunt, 
la te  of U nion, in said  County, deceased, h av ­
ing p resen ted  her application  for allow ance out 
o f the  personal es ta te  of sa id  deceased.
O rdered, T ha t notice thereof he given, otico 
a week for th ree  weeks successively, In The 
C ourier-G azette , p rin ted  in R ockland, in said  
C ounty, th a t all persons in te rested  may attend  
a t  a P robate  Court to he held at R ockland, on 
the six teen th  day  of M arch next, and  shmv 
cause, it any  they  have, why the p ray e r of 
said  petition should not he gran ted
*  OSCAR 11. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—A ttest':
25Th:tl HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
E state  of C harles R. Ingraham
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, as.
At a P roba te  Court held at R ockland In and 
fo r sa id  County o f Knox, In vacation , on the 
18th day of F eb ruary , In the  y e a r  of o u r  Lord 
one thousand , n ine hundred  and  twenty.
A petition ask ing  to r  the  appoiu tm nent of 
Joseph C. Ingraham  ns a d m in is tra to r on the 
esta te  of C harles R. Ing raham , la te  o f Rock­
land, in sa id  C ounty, hav ing  been presented 
and  app lica tion  hav ing  been made that no bond 
he requ ired  o f sa id  adm in istra to r.
O rdered, T h a t notice thereof he given to all 
persons in terested , by causing  a copy of th is 
O rder to he published th ree  weeks successively 
In The C ourier-G azette , a new spaper published 
at Rockland, In said  C ounty, th a t they may a p ­
pear a t a P robate  Court 1o lie liuld a t Rockland 
in and  fo r sa id  C ounty, on tlie six teen th  day 
of M arch, A. D. 1920, a t  n ine o'clock In the 
forenoon, and  show cause. If any  they have, 
why the p rayer of tho p e titioner should  n o t he 
gran ted
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate .
A tru e  copy—Attest :
2IiTll31 HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
E state  ol A. N. Linscott
Knox County.
lu  Court of P roba te  held a t  Uoekland on the 
17th day  of F eb ru ary , 1920.
Robert TV. W alsh, E xecutor on tho esta te  of 
A N. Linscott, la te  of T honiaston, In said  
County, deceased, h av ing  presen ted  ills tlrst 
and  final account of ad m in is tra tion  of sa id  esta te  
for allow ance.
O rdered, T h a t notice thereo f lie given, th ree 
weeks successively, in T he C ourier-G azette, 
published In R ockland, In sa id  C ounty, th a t all 
persons in terested  m ay a tten d  at a Probate  
Court to be bold at R ockland, on the  s ix teen th  
day  of M arch next, and  show  cause. If any  
they have, why the sa id  account should  not be 
allowed.
OSCAR 11. EMERY, Judge.
\  true copy—A ttest :
2.Vm:tl HENRY II. PAYSON. Register.
E state  of S a rah  W. W ashburn
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a P roba te  Court h e ld  a t  R ockland in and  
fo r said  County of Knox, on the 17th day of 
F eb ruary , In the y e a r  tit ou r Lord, oue th o u ­
sand , n ine hundred  and  twenty.
A petition ask ing  fo r the appointm ent of 
W illiam G W ashburn  as  a d m in is tra to r on the 
esta te  o f S a rah  W. W ashburn , la te  of Tliom- 
aafon, in sa id  C ounty, hav ing  been presented 
and  app lica tion  hav ing  been m ade tha t no bond 
be requ ired  of sa id  adm in is tra to r.
O rdered, T h a t no tice  th ereo f bo given to all 
persons in terested , by causing  a copy of th is 
O rder to he published  th ree  w eeks successively 
In The C ourier-G azette , a n ew spaper published 
a t  Rockland, lu  sa id  County, tha t they may 
ap p e a r  a t a P roba te  C ourt to ho held a t  Rock­
land  in and  fo r sa id  C ounty, on the  lo th  day 
of M arch, A. 1>. 1920, a t  n ine o'clock in the 
forenoon, and  show cause. If any  they have, 
why the p rayer of the p e titioner should  not he 
gran ted
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge o f Probate .
A tru e  copy—A tte s t :
2Vrh:U HENRY II PAYSON, R egister.
E state  of M ary A. Crockett
STATE OF M AINE
K nox, ss
At a P robate  Court held a t  Rockland in nnd 
fo r said  County of Knox, on the 17th day of 
Feb ruary , in the  year of o u r  Lord, one th o u ­
sand , nine hundred  nnd tw enty.
A petition ask ing  fo r  tho appo in tm en t of F. 
II. Culderwood, as adm in is tra to r, on the estate  
of M ary A. Calderwood, lute o f V lnalhaveti, In 
said County, hav ing  been presen ted  and  ap p li­
cation  having been made th a t no  bond he re ­
qu ired  or sa id  ad m in is tra to r.
O rdered, T hat notice thereof be given to all 
persons in terested , by causing  a copy of th is 
O rder to be published  th ree  weeks successively 
In The C ourier-G azette, a n ew spaper published 
a t  Rockland, in said  C ounty , th a t they  may a p ­
pear a t  a P ro b a te  C ourt to he held at Rockland 
in and  fo r sa id  C ounty, on the 10th day  of 
M arch, A D 1920, a t  n in e  o 'clock III th e  fore 
noon, and  show cause, If any  they have, why 
the p ray e r of the p e titioner should  not be 
granted.
OSCAR II. EMERY, Judge o f Probate.
A true copy A tte s t :
25Th:il HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
E stato  of E liza Ann Shibles
STATE OF MAINE
11 At* a p p ro b a te  Court held  at R ockland in and 
fo r sa id  County of Knox, on the seventeenth 
day  of Feb ruary , lu the year ol o u r Lord one 
thousand , n ine hundred  and  twenty.
A petition ask ing  for the appointm ent of 
F rank  H. .Miller as adm in is tra to r on the  estate  
ot Eliza A nn Shibles, lu te  o f Thoniaston, In 
sa id  County, having been presented.
o rdered , T h a t notice thereof he given to 
a ll persons in terested , by causing  a copy of 
th is  O rder to  bo published  th ree  weeks succes- 
'slvely lu Tho C ourier-G azette, a new spaper 
published a t R ockland, in sa id  County, that 
they m ay ap p ear at a P robate  Court to  be held 
a t R ockland in and  to r sa id  l ounty , on the 
s ix teen th  day of M arch, A D. MEiU, a t nine 
o’clock in  the forenoon, am i show cause, it any 
they have, why the p ray e r ol the petitioner 
should not be grunted  ,  ,, . ,
OSCAR II K M E in , Judge of P robate.
A tru e  cop> A tte s t:
2VTIi:n HENRY II. PAYSON, R egister
E sta te  of M ary E. Perry
STATE OF MAINE
P robate  Court held a t ltock lapd  In and 
for said  County ot Knox, on the seventeenth 
day ot F ebruary , In the year ot o u r  Lord one 
ihoiiHiiml nine hundred  and  twenty
A C ertain  In strum en t, pu rporting  to be the 
last Will and  T estam en t of Mary E P e r n ,  
la te  of Rockland, In auid County, having been 
presented lo r p robate , and  app lica tion  having 
been made th a t no bond be requ ired  ol the 
executor nam ed lu the will. .
O rdered, T h a i notice thereof be given to uii 
persons in terested , by causing  u copy ot tins 
O rder to be published  th ree  weeks- successively 
in The Courier-G u/.cite, u new spaper piibl shed 
near at a P roba te  C ourt to be held at Rockland, 
in and  fo r said  County, on the slxteeiith  day 
ol Mart’ll. A 1». 1929, ut n ine o clock ill tlie 
lorcuooli, and  show cause, it any  they have, 
why th e  p rayer of the  petitioner should not be
tfra,lU  OSCAR If. EMERY, Judge of Probate .
V tru e  copy A tte s t :
2 ’»Th:il HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
L state  of E lizabeth N W heeler
P ro b a te  Court held at R ockland in am i 
for sa id  County ol Knox, o i^  the 17 th day ol 
Feb ruary , in the y ear of ou r Lord oue th o u ­
san d  n ine bund led  an d  twenty
A C erta in  Instrum ent, purporting  to be th e  
lusl Will and  T estam ent ol E lizabeth  N W heeler 
la te  of Rockland, in sa id  County, hav ing  beeu 
presented to r probate , and  app lica tion  having 
been made th a t no bond be requ ired  of the  
executor uained in tile  will
O rdered. ftpO  UOtJce theic-.t be given to all 
persons interested, by causing  a copy of tills 
O rder to be published  three weeks successively 
in Tlie C ourier-G azette, a new spaper published  
at Rockland, in said  C'oupiy, th a t they may ap- 
jK jr  a t a P robate  C ourt to he held  a t Uoekland, 
in am i fo r sa id  C ounty, on the six teen th  day 
oi M arch. A D- 1920, a t  n ine  o 'c lock ill the 
toreuoon, and  show cause, if  any they have, 
why tlie p rayer of the pe titio n e r shou ld  n o t bo 
e ra  n ted
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge  of P roba te .
A true copy Attest :
X5TLU JJE.NUY ii P  AY SON, Register.
united  s t a t e s  railro ad  a d io is t r a t io i
W*iKiR 0 . HirtrS. O lrtctc:Genera l of RaHtMdt 
M A I N E  C E N T R A L  R A I l R o A D
C orrec t* ! to Decem ber I I ,  1919
P assenger tra in s  leave R ockland as  fo llow si 
A7.40 a. m. for R a th . B runsw ick , A ngusU , 
W ntervllle. Bangor, P o rtland  and  Boston 
A 1.20 p. m. for R ath . Brunsw ick. Lewiston, A u­
gusta . W atervllle. P o rtlan d  and Boston. 
A4.35 p. m. for B a th . B runsw ick, P o rtland  and  
New York.
Sundays
B7.00 a. m. fo r B ath , Brunsw ick. Lew lttaw ,
P ortland  and  Boston.
B-t.30 p. m. W oolwich and  way sta tions.
A Dally except Sunday
B Sundays only. P assengers provide owd
ferriage between Woolwich and  Barb
M L HARRIS, G eneral P assenger Agent. 
D C DOUGLASS, fe d e ra l M anager.
ROCKLAND, BLUEHILL
— AND—
N O R TH EA ST H A R B O R
Steam er M ay A rcher
Leaves Rockland. W ednesdays a t 6.30 a. in. 
for H liieltlll, touching  at Dark H arbor, South  
Itrooksv llle, Sargentv ille , D eer Isle, D rooklin, 
South  Bluelilll
R eturn ing  Leave R ltiehlll T h u rsd ay s a t 8 
o 'clock a. m. fo r R ockland, touching  a t  the  
above landings.
S a tu rd ay s  a t 6 :i0 a m fo r D ark  TTarbor, 
South B rooksville, * H nrgentvllle, Deer Isle, 
B rooklln, South  woe t H arbo r an d  N ortheast 1! arbor.
R e tu rn in g -L e a v e  N ortheast H a rb o r M on­
days at 8 a m , touchlg at above landings, 
a rriv ing  a t R ockland about 2 30 o in each day .
GEORGE B DAVIS, Agent. 
Telephone .r»9-M, o r 232-13
BERRY BROS. CO.
LIVERY
TJMI SERVICE UNO 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
Careiul Drivers
TOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Seat Buaa in excellent condi­
tion, just overhauled. New builer.
TEL. 4 0 8
Office Winter S t , Rockland
GOtf
E sta te  of Mary I. Jones
STATE OF MAINE 
To the H onorable, the Judge of the  P roba te  
Court in and  fo r the C ounty  of Knox
Respectfully  represen ts W illiam  (». Jones of 
H artfo rd , C onnecticut, G uard ian  of M ary I 
Jones, of sa id  H artford . T ha t sa id  m inor is 
tho ow ner ot ce rta in  Real E sta te , situ a ted  in 
Thom nston, in said  County, and  described as  
follows, v iz .; One th irty -second  part of a c e r­
ta in  lot o r parcel of land, hounded w est by 
W adsw orth S treet : north  by H yler S treet : east 
by lan d  o f John  Feehan and  south  by land of 
D aniels A lso one th irty -second  part of a
certa in  lot of land In sa id  Thom nston. to w i t . : 
Hounded w est by School S treet : south by
H yler S tre e t;  east by land of H eirs of Kel- 
lerans a n d  north  by the sehoolhou.se. lot, so- 
called.
A lso one th ir ty  second pa rt of an o th e r lot 
o r p a re d  of land , w ith the bu ild ings thereon, 
s itu a ted  in  sa id  T honiaston, described  as fo l­
low s: Beginning at the  southw est co rner of
land  of W illiam Campbell on W adsworth 
S treet, thence sou therly  by sa id  s tre e t to
H yler S treet, thence easte rly  by sa id  Hyler 
S tree t to land  of heirs of th e  la te  S. E.
Sm ith : thenee no rtherly  by sa id  S m ith ’s h e irs ' 
land  to laud ol said  W illiam  A. C am pbell; 
thenee westerly  by sa id  Cam pbell’s laud  1o
place of beg inn ing ; being the  sam e prem ises 
conveyed to sa id  Helen A. A nderson by P risc illa  
Brown and  o thers by deed dated  August 2t», 
1890, recorded In Knox Registry, Book 88, Page
T h a t the  o th e r ow ners o f  sa id  property have 
con trac ted  to  dispose of th e ir  holdings therein 
an d  It is to the In terest o f  sa id  w ard  th a t h e r 
part thereof he Included In sa id  sale
T hat it would bo fo r the benefit of sa id  
m inor th a t sa id  Real E s ta te  should  he sold fo r 
sa id  purposes.
W herefore y o u r pe titioner p ray s th a t he m ay 
be licensed to sell am! convey said Real 
E sta te  iit p rivate  sale for the purpose aforesaid  
Dated th is  second day  of F eb ruary , A. D.11*20.
WILLIAM G. JONES.
Knox County.
In P robate  Court, held  at R ockland, on th e  
17th day  of Feb ruary . 1020.
On tlie petition a fo resa id , O rdered, T h a t 
notice he given, by publishing a copy of sa id  
petition, w ith th is  o rder thereon , once a week 
lo r  th ree  weeks successively, prior to the  th ird  
Tuesday  of M arch next, in The C ourier-G azette , 
a new spaper p rin ted  hi R ockland, th a t a ll p e r­
sons in terested  may a tten d  a t a Court of P ro ­
bate then to he held lu Rockland, and  show 
cause, it any . why the p ra y e r  of sa id  petition 
should  no t he g ran ted .
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy A ttest :
2.vn»:il HENRY If. PAYSON, Register.
E state  of R ichard H. Burpee
STATE OF M AINE
Knox, ss
At a P roba te  Court held a t  R ockland in and  
fo r said  County of Knox, on the seventeenth  
day  of Feb ruary , lu the y ea r of o u r  Lord one 
thousand  nine hundred  and  twenty 
A C ertain  Instrum ent, pur|>ortlng to he tho 
last Will am i T estam ent ol R ichard  II B urpee, 
la te  of Rockland, lu said  Countv, hav ing  been 
presented fo r p robate, a n d  ap p lica tion  lia r  lug 
been made th a t no bond be requ ired  ot too 
sen io r nam ed In the wdll.
O rdered, T h a t notice th ereo f be given to .ill 
persons In terested , by causing  a copy or th is 
O rder to bo published th ree  weeks successively 
lu The C ourier-G azette , a new spaper published 
u t R ockland, lu said  C ounty , th a t they may up 
pout* at a P roba te  Court to he held a t  Rock­
land, in and  fo r sa id  C ounty, on the s ix teen th  
ot M arch, A D. 1920. at n ine o’clock in 
the forenoon, am i show cause, if any they 
i?. why the p ray e r of the |>etltloiier should  
no t he gran ted .
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy Attest :
2 V rh .l l  H E N R Y  II PA Y S O N . R e g is te r
E state  of Lorinda Feyler 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate  Court held a t R ockland in and  
fo r sa id  County or Knox, on the seventeenth  
day of F eb ruary , in the year of ou r Lord one 
thousand  nine hundred  and  tw enty.
C ertain  Instrum ent, pur|»orclug to  he the 
last Will and  T estam ent of Lorludu Feyler, la te  
I Thoniaston, in said  County, having been 
presented fo r p robate, und applicaU oii having 
•eil made tha t no bond be requ ired  of the 
e d ito r  nam ed in the wdll.
O rdered. T h a t no tice  thereo f be given to a ll 
rsona in terested , by causing  a copy o f Otis 
O rder to be published  th ree  weeks successively 
in T he C ourier G azette, a new spaper published 
Rockland, In sah l C ounty, th a t they m ay 
••ar at a P robate  Court to be held at Rock­
land , in and  to r  sa id  C ounty, on the s ix teen th  
day ol M arch, A 1) 1920, at nine o'c lock lu 
the forenoon, and  show cause, If any  they 
have, why the p ray e r of the pe titioner should 
not be grunted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate .
2 'iTh’U
opy
HENRY II PAYSON, R egister
K nox, ss
At u T o lu te Con rt held at
fo r sa id Knox, ou
feb ru a r A 1 P.
A S. L ittle lk Id. Id m r , hav
let it ion th a t tin uet ua 1 ms i kit
of th e ■state f G lbert r im
and, in sa id  t mm v ol Knox
•1 Rock - 
ibjeel to 
Tax. thethe paym ent of the S ta te  Inherit a 
icraons in te rested  in the succession thereto, 
ud the am ount ot the lax thereon may be d e ­
term ined  by the Judge of P robate
O rdered, T h a i uoticc thereof be given lo the 
lid a ll persons interested lu
the sin icSiSh u to  sa Id |> operty by causing
copy ol th is O rder t* be ulilish d on •e a w i
th ree weeks sslvcl In The Court er-
G azette u u >w spa per pub ished at Kc ckluud. iu
ttlltl Ct un ty , th.:t tl ay an >ear at a P
b a te  Ct u n  io be be d' at K uekls ml u and or
sa id  Ct um y, on the 10th day v Va ch, A. D.
1920. t nil the lo i. and be
heai-d in r lie d» nation of
sa id  tu X Ui any qti estlo i tha t may arise 1U
reference thereto.
o s c .U t  11 EMERY. Judge of P rvbau
A true copy A ttest:
m 'u i
L
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WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
W ALL PAPER
TH O M ASTO N , ME.
T H O M A S T O N
Tho Pytlilnn Sisters .cowing circle 
will moot at tho now K. 1*. hall Friday 
afternoon at 2 oVlock and hold a silo 
of cooked food. Thoro will ho a quilt 
tt» knot and olhor work. Moinborf 
should bring a box lunch. Thoro will 
ho rohoarsal of degree work in tho 
evening. »
Llewellyn Ollvor wont tf» Friend­
ship Friday to spend a wook with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Olnronco 
AlillM* during tho school vaontion.
('apt. John Brown, who has boon in 
\’ow York tin- past two weeks, arrived 
homo Monday niglit, nconmpanied by 
Mrs. Browh who has boon tin* guest of 
her sister, Mrs. William Hartford of 
Hover, X. II.
Mr. anil Mrs. Klmer Locke who have 
h* on weekend and holiday guests of 
.Mrs. Locke's brother-in-law and sis­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Copeland, re ­
turned to their homo in Portland the 
first of tho week.
Mrs. Kmily Copeland, who has been 
the guest of her son-in-law and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Fred fircone Of 
Watertowri, Mass., during the past 
four months, has returned homo,
Maynard Shaw, who has employ­
ment with Armour &  Co., in Lewis­
ton was the weekend guest of his 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Shaw.
Miss Kdna Watts of Portland is the 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Watts this week.
Eben Foyle r is moving Into the 
eastern tenement of O'Brien block, 
which lie has reeently purchased.
Charles F. Oliver left Wednesday 
for Los Angeles, California.
Mrs. Maynard Spear ar.d III tie son 
Billie left Tuesday for Boston, where 
they will be the guests of Mrs. Spear's 
mother. Mrs. Charles Starr.
(leneral Knox Chapter will meet 
with Mrs. Katherine Derry of Rock­
land, Monday evening, March 1, at 
7..‘10 o’clock.
Miss Anna Donahue of Boston .ar­
rived home Saturday.
A small pocketbook was found re- 
eently on one of the streets in town. 
The owner may secure same bv ap­
plying nl 183 Main street. ,
Charles Cogan has recently pur­
chased the Frank Lineken house, 
which he will occupy in the spring.
Miss Cienevieve Hanley, our popular 
telephone operator, who has been ill 
the past week, is now able to resume 
her duties at the switch board.
There will he a special meeting of 
the W. C. T. C. Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Adelbert Wood­
cock at 2.30 o’clock. The subject of 
the, meeting is “Child Conservation.” 
A good attendance is earnestly desired.
Mrs. Lawrence Dunn entertained tie 
Sewing Club Monday evening in honor 
of Mrs. Lee Walker of Portland, who 
lias been her guest. Mrs. Walker left 
for Warren Tuesday where she is now 
the guest oft Mr. and Mrs. floor go 
Walker.
Monday evening a very important 
meeting was held in the M. E. vestry 
when the Fourth Quarterly Confer­
ence was convened by Rev. A. E. Luce 
of Bangor. Levi Seavey, A. K. Burton, 
Peter Aageson, G. A. Moore, William 
T.enfest, II. W. Norton; Earle Wood­
cock, G. B. Dillingham and C. L. Ma- 
guno were elected trustees for the en­
suing year with F. L. S. Morse, (I. W. 
Kdgerton, IT. M. Bowes, Margaret 
Ciandon, Flora P. Norton, Mrs. (!. A. 
Moore, Mrs. Sarah Young, Mrs. Fan­
nie Edgerton, Mrs. A. D. Lamb. Mrs. 
Lizzie Woodcock, Miss Alice Young, 
Miss Edith Boniest, Wilbur Aageson, 
Miss Ida Colley, C. O. Turner, Miss 
Jessie Stewart, Mrs. Levi Seavey, 
Miss Rena Knight, Mrs. K. M. Sim­
mons, Mrs. Margaret Stewart ami 
Mrs. Martha Kirkpatrick as stewards. 
After the various committees were 
nominated by the pastor and elected 
the Conference took a forward step 
of signal importance by voting to in­
crease tho salary of the pastor $400 
making the total salary $1400. After 
this action the district superintendent 
was unanimously requested by the 
eonferenee to use his influence with 
the Bishop to secure the return of 
Rev. A. E. Hoyt for ills third year at 
Thomaston.
L1NCOLNV1LLE
Misses Mildred Lermond. Flora 
Young and Marion Hardy, students of 
Camden High School, are at home for 
a ten days’ recess previous to the 
Spring term which opens March 1st.
Clarence McDonald has gone to New 
Haven, Conn., where lie has a position 
with an Automobile Tire Co. Mrs. 
McDonald will join him in the near 
future.
Ed. Goodwin is confined to the house 
with grippe. He is attended by Dr. 
Gould of Camden.
Leroy Allen is visiting n* Belfast a 
guest of his brother Basil Allen.
Our town is most fortunate thus far 
as having no cases of influenza.
Owing to the heavy storms of 
Thursday and Friday our K. F. I>. car­
riers did not make their regular trips.
Mrs. Mary Aiken of Bangor is a 
guest of her mother Mrs. F. <'. Coggins 
for a few days.
Mrs. Grace Mahoney is in Camden, 
called by the illness of her son Clar­
ence.
C A M D EN
High school oral years ago Mayor
Woodman has served nine 'oars as
mayor of JJimgor.
Much sickness prevails. 1 Knights
Bisiic./s family are nil ill with grippe
colds. Mrs. M irtha Kelloch, Mrs. A.
I,. Kills and L. Stevens are .*Iso ill.
C U SH IN G
Master Kenneth Robinson of Thom- 
aston is spi jiding the week with his 
aunt, Mrs. Jennie Kales.
The selectmen were in session at the 
town house last week settling the town 
accounts.
Lost, strayed or stolen, the open 
winter the weather prophets had in 
store for us. Last Thursday a fte r­
noon, occurred the worst snow storm 
of tile season consequently there were 
no mails again on Friday.
The last quarterly conference of tin*
M. 1*2. church for the. year was held 
Monday afternoon at the hone* of Mrs.
N. W. Fogerty;"District Superintendent 
Luce and Rev. A. E. Hoyt being pres­
ent.
Mrs. Jennie Fales and Mrs. Susie 
Holder were iu Rockland. Monday.
UNION
Bowker's Fertilizers "lor the Land’s 
Sake” will be sold in Union, as usual, 
lids season by ii. E. Messer, adv.
Merrill Allen Gallagher, aged 32. n 
summer resident here and n eon of the 
kite Charles T. Gallagher, n prominent 
Boston attorney, was found dead in 
his loom in Boston Tuesday morning. 
The medical examiner said that death 
had apparently occurred about seven 
hours before and was due to natural 
causes. He served In the army Over­
seas for over a year. After returning 
lie was attached to tho Boston offices 
of Flipner, Atwood Co., ship chand­
lers. Il«* was admitted to the Boston 
bar prior to his army career and 
He returned 
ftcr visiting 
le had com-
practiced a short time, 
to Boston Monday night 
his mother in Koxbm y 
plained of pains hi his 
father dropped dead Iasi 
walking in Boston.
side lib
fall whib
W A R R E N
Miss Ruth Jameson and Chester 
Robinson returned Tuesday to Colby 
college.
The ladies circle of the Baptist 
church will moot Thursday at the par­
lors. supper served at tho usual hour.
Miss Catharine Rollins and Mr. Saw­
yer of Portland were guests over Sun­
day of L. J \  Rollins.
Mrs. William Stick my went to 
Rockland Monday to attend a surprise 
birthday party of her granddaughter. 
Shirley Moody.
Mrs. Clara Lermond and Mrs. E. F. 
Montgomery are numbered among the 
sick.
The new boss of the weave room. Mr. 
Clark, has arrived from Connecticut.
Miss Grace Lermond while tiding 
Tuesday morning to the village. In a t­
tempting to pass another team in the 
deep snow broke the whiflletree of her 
leigh, and was obliged to walk the 
real of the way to school, leaving her 
team at Cornhill. ^
C«. 15. Hanly has improved as to 
be in the store again.
Mon are shoveling snow trying to 
clear tho electric truck so that the 
cars can resume service.
Several workmen employed in Bath 
came home Saturday and remained 
over the holiday, among whom were 
Port Aspcy. Bernard Teague, Lester 
N oung and others.
l»r. Jarvis Ii. Woods, who has been 
nominated by the Republicans in Ban­
gor as a candidate for mayor will bo 
remembered as a teacher here in the
N O W  P I C K  T H E  W I N N E R S
Baseball Fans Should Be Making Their Choice in the 
Big Leagues.
| handicapped 
1 pitcher last 
i several rookies, 
i being Nit bans.
by h no southpaw 
r. lie has picked up 
the most highly touted 
With good portside
Chi- | 
ettle-
pitchlng Cleveland will he hard to stop.
Anti then there is Chicago. A cham­
pion must always be respected. But 
l it seems unlikely that Ciootte. Wll- 
I Hams and Kerr can carry this aggro- 
. gut ion to another title. It remains to 
i b»* seen just b o w  much the elimination 
j of freak pitching will affect Ciootte, 
I tin* mainstay of Gleason’s heavy bnt-
euge
some
* on the
discovered tin 
een his chief
shim
Within two weeks the major league 
baseball clubs for the most part will 
he headed for the Southlands and 
spring training. Aside from whatever 
jewels in the rough there may bo as 
represented by the rookies that will 
make their ilrst bids for recognition, 
a fairly definite line may now be bad 
•hi the pennant possibilities of 1920 
writes W. J. Macbeth In the New York 
Tribune.
The Idg baseball eonferenee 
engo last week, aside from th 
ment of lie* quarrel in the America!
League, developed little of moment 
Perhaps it was because of the cele­
bration that practically no deals—cer­
tainly none of consequence—wen 
made. It is to he expected, th 
the line-iips to respond to the 
the umpires on opening day 
practically tho same as 
wound up tho 1919 grind
Unless a number of sensational 
trades are effected in the meaniim
(and this seems very improbable at this I nuributod tho su m  
late date.) we can figure on three very | |):ir*k 
prominent contenders in the National 
League and at least four iu the Amer­
ican. Cincinnati. Chicago and New 
York should light it out In the parent 
major circuit, with 
Pirates and possibly tho Brook I y 
Dodgers in tho role of the dark horse.
Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago and New 
York should pretty nearly cinch the 
Ilrst division berths in the American 
League. The Browns. Red Sox and 
Senators, however, are all so strong 
that any or all might be right lip with
lnpe should be | is p0sil»le that McGraw has dis­
covered he can rely on some of
t cries. Clcott 
supposed to b 
abyss When In 
bail. It has 
»* celo- I trade ever since.
Reds t o  Be H a n d i c a p p e d  
an- The elimination of freak pitching 
•n. that j will handicap tins pitching department 
call of of the world's champion Cincinnati 
will be j |{,.ds. "Hod" Eller in the world’s se- 
tho.se which i ,-ioji. showed Cicotti tricks with Ed­
die’s supposed copywrighted “shiner.”
Ray Fisher wf 
“shiner” last
dabbling with 
ir. and to it was 
ss of his "come-
McGraw
SP R U C E  H E A D
Not much for news, but. Ids of snow 
slorras. Maynard Post Ihlnks it’s only 
one storm and lasted all wider.
We received a mail Sunday afternoon, 
making the second time this month. 
Sueli winter service only happened once 
before in 12 years.
Darrell Maun lias a new set of skis.
Freeman Klwell and 11. lb Waldron 
were busine» visitor's in Rockland W**d- 
nesda y.
Airs. Warren of Camden is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Eugene KacklUT.
Air. and Mrs. P. T. Ware and II. \V. 
Cline wen* in Rockland Monday.
Very few arc ill. Several have bad 
bad colds but none seriously, which is 
indeed a blessing a> it would be bard 
to gel- u doctor here.
Tin? coast guard of WhHo Head and 
Burnt Island are indeed having ft*.hard 
since the concrete steamship Polios 
went ashore on Old Gilley. It being a 
government steamship they liavd to keep 
men near her and with had weather it 
i*' a miracle how they do ii. How Keep­
er Dunn and Rosier Hnowileal got off 
from her Fob. l.T, in 'the storm and high 
wind, was another miracle. The ship 
has one hole in her from two to seven 
feet wide and 40 feet long.
The fourth nuarbrly Conference was 
field here Tuesday.afternoon by District 
superinlendent Luce of Bangor.
Harold Harlow has been subs!Muting 
as coast guard at While Head for a few 
das >,
Hiram Andrews was the weekend 
guest of his daughters, Mrs. Kloise Hall 
and Dorothy Andrews at Rockland.
Most of the wells and cisterns are 
low and many are obliged To melt snow 
to wash with.
the pacemakers if thf 
ill all disturbed.
Yankee Increase Offensive
New York has a good pennant | 
chance ns any American club, pro- ■ 
vided Babe Ruth lived up to bis l ist ! 
season’s performances. He lias added! 
a deadly punch to a club already pos­
sessed of a wonderful wallop. Hug­
gins. moreover. Inis—or should have— 
the best pitching staff in the league. 
If th** aggregation were but possessed 
of average sped it would be next to in- j 
vincible. But It is painfully lacking in 
this necessary adjunct, il must 1m* con- j 
f eased. Fe water was - tin* only really; 
fast man with the team last year.
Cal Ewing and other Coast mag­
nates who were in Chicago declare | 
that Bob Meusel will make good if he 
sets his mind on the subject. He is j 
pretty fast, though a long strlder of j 
I the Merkle tyj 
| say he is innat'
lie picks up and shows a little mor 
ambition he may not catch on readily.
understood that Huggins has
decided to stand pat 
or the coming season-—that is why 
’resident SUonehntn has despaired of 
fCecting whatever trades John J. Me- 
Gibson s j (;,.aw may have had in mind. Stono- 
hatn on n dll need that Chase would 
start at first, Doyle at second. Fletcher 
at short and Frisch at third. In view 
of the fact that this ^veteran infield 
which average over thirty years 
cracked badly last season, it is hard 
to see how McGraw can expect them 
to stand up in 1920
rookie infiehlers. nml will use the vet­
erans only until the youngsters are 
thoroughly acclimated to major league 
conditions. Bur that is not his cus­
tom.
The Giants in every other depart­
ment appear to outclass the held. Me­
dia w has five cracker Jack pitchers 
and four real catchers. He #lms. too. 
as good an outfield as can he found 
anywhere. But unless in certain 
rookies he carries a great reserve in­
field strength the team cannot figure 
now to head the Reds.
Cubs to Bear Watching
Fr«*d Mitchell believes that George 
Tyler will be himself again. If so, the 
Cubs will bear a lot of watching. With 
Alexander, Vaughn and Tyler swing­
ing along at their best clip, not for a
But the (’oast men ; moment forgetting Claude Henrix. th 
izy. and that unless ; \yjn^y p jtv boys will make a desperate 
bid for the honors.
However, the Chicago and the Cin- 
innati clubs, like the Giants, run1 .................................. c dun . n n i.iam i u
not yet Ilesimiretl of binding liobhy. Ktl.onK)v toWil„i veterans ;it the zenith 
noth from the Senators. Ills m:qiu- | i i (  UVch'. el.Sf |f  .indeed .n o t already 
sition would bo a ten strike. Roth's I n tht, ,lp(,ilne. <;,.„rKe Gibson's 1*1- 
speed might prove th** asset essential | raU,s OI1 the other hand, are young- 
tu make the Yankees stand up over j sters’ wll0 wyi improve steadily and 
the field. I he offonsi\ e pi^wei «»i the xvj1() while perhaps not quite yet ready 
team would not suffer from Roth's I wm ’ dangerous factors within an­
other year. Gibson lias a well-bal-presonce.Huggins needs 
once nlscte rules, 
backstop the full 
may not material 
terializo in 1919.
Tigers Need Better Pitching 
Detroit needs only high class pitch­
ed team. It may indeed nrrivicatcher of oxperl- lie lands such rr«SOMaon. 
pitching strength j jn leagues, therefore, it strikes
"  foiled to m u-| us a t lhis lon{, r,lllge that the fans 
may expect liner balance that has pre­
vailed within the la. t ten years.
ing lo com • so lost* to tht* big money
that all tin othc r contenders will suf-
for from heart fai litre. Somehow,
Jennings n »ver dhl seem able to mar-
shal the pr qier box strength since his
Hire '-time triumph ut" 1!)07-’08-'09.
lint in J;u k O omhs, his first !h*u-
tenant, liti ghle tlds year has one of
the •rallies t coa •lies of pitchers in tin*
flu si less.
tin paper Jennings has a quartet of 
real stars—Ehmke, Boland. Dauss and 
! Leonard. If Coombs can get the 
I for running smoothly from the start 
j they should average 20 games a piece.
I That should worry Huggins, his Babe 
j Ruth notwithstanding.
' ’Cleveland has been..,nipping a t the 
I door the last three years, and doubt- 
j less would have ov'-rliauled the White 
! Sox last year if tho season had con­
sisted of lf»4 games instead of 140. 
| Cleveland will start right in the qom- 
1 ing spring where it left off in the fall, 
i Tris Speaker has a loam that should 
! command due respect. Speaker was
“ HOME OF 
GOOD VALUES”
O P E N  S O O N
E very th ing  In
M EN’S and BO Y S’ W E A R
M. B ERM A N  & SON
P K 0P R IE T 0R S
421 M ain Street
F R A N K  O . H A S K E L L
CASH G RO CERY t e l . s i g
C a s h  P r i c e s - F R I D A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y ,  M O N D A Y
Broom s, e a c h .............................................. 65c R vson Baking Pow der, 1 -lb. cans, ea. 30c
P ure  Lard, per p o u n d ...............................28c
C om pound Lard, per p o u n d ............... 27c
C ream ery B utter, per p o u n d ............... 70c
Nut B utterine, per lb. 35c ; 3 lbs. $1 .00  
Fat Salt Pork, per p o u n d ....................... 30c
Best all round  Flour, per b a g .............$1 .65
5 gal. Oil C ans, e a c h ..........................$1.90
Four 1 0c bags S a l t ....................................25c
C orned Beef, per p o u n d ......................... 18c
M aine C anned  A pples, per c a n .......... 18c
Sw eet C orn, per can, 15c; dozen, $1 .75
Squash or Pum pkin , per c a n .......... 12V2C
W an eta  Cocoa, 1-lb. jars, e a c h .......... 40c
Excelsior Coffee, per lb 45 c ; 5 lbs. $2 .20  
Best New O rleans M olasses, per gal. $1 .15
j Beef B roth or C hicken Broth, large
j cans, each .........................................1 2 V^c
j Q u ak er or A rm o u r’s Rolled O ats,
| large package, e a c h ............................ 30c
S tring  Beans, 4 c a n s ...............................25c
1-gal C ans D om ingo Syrup, each . .$1 ,501 E vaporated  Milk, per can .................... 13c
Karo M aple Flavor, per c a n ............... 24c/ 5-lb. Pails Preserves, e a c h ................ $1 .20
New Sm oked F innan  Haddies, per lb., 16c 
Cod Bits, per lb ........... 17c; 3 lbs.............50c
D ried Pollock, per lb. 10c; 50 lbs. $4 .50  
5 Boxes M a tc h e s ...................................... 25c
Fresh O ysters, per j a r ............................ 40c Potatoes, per peck ................................. 75c
C ranberries, per q u art ..........................15c
A pples, per peck ...................................... 45c
Squash, per p o u n d ...................................... 5c
5 bars Sw 'ift's Pride S o a p .....................25c
5 bars flo tilla  S o a p ................................. 25c
5 pkgs. G olden R od W ash ing  Pow der 25c
L aundry  Starch, 4 lbs................................25c
Palm  O live Soap, c a k e ............................ 10c
3 cakes . . .  .2 8 c ; 12 cakes . . . . $ 1 .0 0
l olly P rim  C leaner, 4 c a n s .................... 25c
A m m onia, 2 b o t t l e s ................................. 25c
W alnu ts, per pound ...............................40c
M ixed N uts, per p o u n d ............................ 35c
Dates, per package ................................. 25c
M olasses Kisses, p e r  p o u n d ..................28c
Borax Chips, 3 p a c k a g e s ....................... 25c
Fairy  Soap, 4 c a k e s ................................. 25c
Lux, per p a c k a g e ...................................... 12c
1 wink, 3 p a c k a g e s ....................................25c
R inso, 4 packages ....................................25c
Snow  Ball Pop  Corn, pkg. 15c; 2 pkg. 25c 
Sour Pickles, per lb. . .1 0 c ; 3 lbs. . .25c
Sw eet M ixed Pickles, per lb. ................25c
M ustard  Pickles, per lb ............................ 25c
D ean 's Sour K rout, per lb ........... , . . . . 15c
C U T  P R I C E S  ON A L L  G O O D S  S A L E  D A Y S  
. A T  H A S K E L L ’S
A  FAMOUS D ISH  FROM 
C O A S T  TO  C O A S T -  
I S  B E C F T V I A T  IN  
A  P O T  T o U  R O A S T _
B K i>t ever so humble llior.: Is n>> place like 
home will’ll a pul most is 
mi Iho fire. Ynti ought to 
know how politely wo will 
servo you. You ought lo 
gel :i.*! 11 i;i in I with Iho nu­
tritions, i telle Ions ipuilil ies 
of our inpals. You willy 
ouylm |o.
Watch for Mr. Happy Parly
In spite of prices steadily o d v a n e n g ,  
we have decided to sell everything in  
Beef, Pork, Ham, Beans and G r o c e r i e s  
at the same prices as advertised f o r  
:he last three weeks.
FANCY WESTERN CORN FED STEERS
Chuck Roast, per pound ................... 17c
Saturday only ....................  15c
Prime Rib Roast, per lb...................... 23c
Rump Steak .......  10c
Top of tho Round .  35c
Porterhouse Roast ............................. 35c
Sirloin Roast ........................................30c
Hamburg Steak and Stew Meat, lb. i3c
For Saturday only 20c 
Corned Beef, corned this morning... 1 Ic
Saturday only .................................. 12c
Middle Rib, fancy corned ..................17c
Saturday only .................................. 15c
Chuck, Cornod .................................... 17c
Saturday only ...................................  15c
Native Pork Chops and Roast, lb. 32c, 35c
Western Fat Salt Pork, per lb...........30c
Pure Lard, per lb................  2bc
Swift's Best Pure Lard, per lb. . 30c
Compound Lard ...   26c
50 pound tubs ................................  25c
Crisco, while iL lasts, 1 lb. cans ....33c
We have another 100 bbl3. coming in 
a week or ten days, of Blue Ribbon 
Flour, one of the best brands of all 
round Hour on the market, which we 
will sell in wood at S13.25 per barrel, 
or ill eight paper bags equal to one bar­
rel, at $12.85, or iu two cotton bags equal 
to one barrel at $12.75. Send orders 
immediately in order to secure it at the 
above prices, as it will cost more after 
having been put in store bouse.
New Finnan Haddie ...........................  12c
5 lb. Pails Preserves ......................  $1.10
Lux, per package ...........................  He
Palm Olive Soap, 3 bars f o r .............  25c
Polar White Soap, I bars for ........  25c
Grated or Sliced Pineapple. While
it lasts, per can  ........................... 30c
Tomato Soup ........ 9c; 3 cans ......... 25c
Creamery Butter ..............................  70c
Best Hazorville Butter ......................  63c
Wc cannot duplicate the above goods 
for those prices, so get them while they 
last—they are going still higher.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O
Miss Marri.t Winehenbiirh- lV li lM ie d  to 
Richmond Monday
The irange will In Id a bux social
Mniili Kveryhocly •ome. All allies
in’ I'ciiiir’stctl In bring ;i ho\ III to. with
..... Ii.- Till! pi'lll'i’ *« 1 go to lb.' i ; 'angc.
.Mis, h ,ri- llurr i\V5 wht lias been
nursing 1 lie pink <;>o i* null'll lu’lii r bill
will imt lu> abb’ lo ai it ml >i linol.
Mrs. oliviu Pilcher fell down Ihe cel­
lin’ si airs ami fractured her hip last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eui*l Renner of Ihe vil­
lage were weekend guests of Colby Wal­
lace ill Ihe Cove.
Mrs. Millard Winchenharh and two 
children of I he village w ere weekend 
gih’sls id o...l. Sludley’s.
Miss (ierile. Wiiu’lienliaeh is home from
I Ik; village.
I. uwel Burns lias relurned lo his home 
in Bremen.
II. o. Wlinelienbaeh was home, from 
Bath for Iho weekend, lie goi a piece 
uf -steel in his eye, which was very 
painful.
M iscellaneous
NOTICE T h is Is to no tify  a ll persons that 
u tte r  th is da te  I sha ll leftist* to  pay any h ills 
con trac ted  by any wife. M ary K Dyer. Korkin ml, 
Feb. 26. 191*6 I 'lllL I  1* A DYKR.
MARRIED COUPLES If you wish positions 
when* you can live together am i save money, 
Write STATE COLONY G ardner. Mass. 24-Sjfi
FREE TO LADIES sSt*nd us the nunies of five
of you r lady friends and  we will m ail you 
abso lu tely  free  a usefu l novelty. Send stam p 
to cov.-r m ailing. W rite qu ick BURNART
NOVELTY COMPANY H ath. M aine. 22-27
LADIES— Will ftml a re liab le  stock of H air
floods a t the  R ockland H a ir S to re ; 336 M ain 
St ret HELEN C. RHODES 18tf
W E W A N T
Y O U R
LIVE PO U LTR Y
RECEIPTS LIGHT 
M ARK ET FIRM  
G OO D DEM AN D  
G O O D PRICES
T .H .W H E E L E R  C O .
C L IN T O N  M A R K E T  
93-101 CLINTON ST. 
BO STO N
Professional ^ B u s in e s s  Cards
D R . F . B . A D A M S
OFFICE : : 400 MAIN STREET
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  
TELEPH O N E, 160-W
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Sum m er S tree t, ROCKLAND, ME.
IFFIC E H OURS: U ntil 9.00 a. m .; 1.00 to 3.00 
and  7.00 to 9.00. Telephone 204.
D R . A. W . F O S S
11 Gaech S tree t 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  
IFFIC E HOURS: 1.00 to 3 .00 ; 7.00 to  9.00
Telephono 343
13-tf
n iv e r  P. (iertrudo H.
TAYLOR &  T A Y L O R , D. C.
“ C h iro p rac to rs”
G raduates of 
"PA LM ER  SCHOOL*
Office H ours: 2 to 5 ; 6.30 to 7.30
‘00 M ain S tree t : : : : : :  : Spofford Block 
ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Every W eekday E xcept M onday 
Telephone II4-M  Lady A ttendant
D R . C . D. N O R T H
Physician and  X -ray  O p erato r
O F F IC E : 15 Beech S tree t. ROCKLAND
OFFICE HOURS: U ntil 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to  3.00 and  7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
Telephone 712 69 -tf
D R . L A W R Y
23 Oak S tree t 
HOURS ^  ROCKLAND, ME.
U ntil 9.00 a. m.
♦n 4 n. m .: 7 to  9 p. m. TELEPH O N E 172
Drs. T. L. &  Ruth M cBeath
O steopath ic  Physic ians
3M UNION STREET : : ROCKLAND, ME. 
-lours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Evenings and  S u n ­
days by appoin tm ent. T elephone 136. 1 -tf
George Langtry Crockett,M .D/
Medical Examiner within and for 
Knox County 
ROCKLAND
(fo. 16 Summer Street, third rosidenco 
from Uaiu Street. Telephoue 305
104 - tf
H. V. T W E E D I E ,  ML D.
Diseases o f the E ye; 
R efractions, E tc.
407 MAIN STREET
•S on ..: 9 to  12 a. m .: I to  5 d. m. Tel. 245-W
D R . IR V IL L E  E. L U C E
55 MAIN STREET - - - THOMASTON 
TELEPH O N E 52-11 106-tf
OR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
D entist
400 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE 
O pposite Thorndike Hotel 
<-RAY and  DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT55-tf
DR. EM ERY B. H O W A R D
D entist
407 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME. 
Above H uston -T u ttle  Book S tore  
**hone 566-J. Office H oura : 9 to 12 and  I to ft 
71*78
D R . T . E . T I B B E T T S
D entist
C orner M ain and  W inter S tree ts , Rockland
JOHNSTON’S D R U G ST O R E
W. A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Pho. 
Successor to H ills Drug Co. 
Complete Drug aud Sundry Ling 
Special Attention to Prescriptions 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing anal 
Enlarging
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
SAWS FILED  A' the Big Saw S ign , In g ra ­
m 's Hill ; a lso  at J. S Uohlnaon'h hoot and  ! 
ehoe rep a irin g  shop, :J»Jh M ain St . and  \V. 
Livingston s m an u fac tu rin g  place. M ain S tree t, I 
Uthend. K WARD 20-31 j
E. J .  S M I T H
R eal E sta te
260k2 Main Street 
MOCKLAND : : : : : :  MAINE
A R T H U R  L. O R N E
Insurance
buccea to r to  A. J. E r tk in a  &. Co.
• 17 MAIN STREET : : : KOCKLANO. ME.
A. C . M O O R E
TWO MILLION PERSO N S use “ A nalep tic ,” 
M aine 's M .irv ti' US M edicine fo r “ R un-dow n”
System s, F em ale T roubles, Indigestion, Liver. 
K idney, S tom ach T roubles. Im pure Blood, Tonic.
105-tf
PIANO TUNER
With the  M aine M usic Comp 
Residence Teleohonn - - - 7'<4.? Rnekoorf
CAN YOU BRAID YOUR H A IR ?” —If  so *
you can o b ta in  p leasan t, easy  uml w ell-paid  1 
work m akiny braided  rups fo r us righ t in ycur : 
nwi home W hen w riting fo r fu r th e r  purlieu- I 
la i s, rj d a sm all sam ple m at lo show the 
qua lit > of bra id nig a u d  sew ing you a re  capable 
4 doing. J’JNKHAM ASSOCIATES. INC., 217 j 
W ashington A te  P o rtland . Maine fdJ-6iu 1
NEW* STORE— RANKIN BLOCK— New and  ,
S en  ml H and F u rn itu re , Stoves, Boots, Shoes, I 
C lothing bought and  so ld ; r* aud  10 cent goods 
a t  h a il price. I'. T. B ltA flfl. R ankin  Block
L. R . C A M P B E L L
A tto rn ey  a t L aw
S pecial A tten tion  to  P ro b a te  M atter*
•75 MAIN STR EET ? r ? ROCKLAND. MF
E D W A R D  K G O U L D
A tto rn ey  a t Law
CONNER TILLSON AVE. a n d  MAIN STREET
IS hereby given of the loss o f Deposi 
aud  the ow ner of said  Imok ask.* 
•ate in accordance with the provision)
S K tT ’BITY TRUST < <> ,
B \ t ’h.irloii M K .illoch, T reus. 
id M e. Feb N , 1920 2r#Th31
FRAN K  H. IN G R A H A M
A tto rn ey  a t Law
Specialty , P ro b a te  P rac tice  
431 MAIN STREET : : ROCKLAND, ME. 
rulttubfinee— Office 4fiH House. bU3-W. *2-tf
WANTED
SNOW SHOVELERS
ON T H E
S t r e e t  R a i l w a y
APPLY TO OFFICE OF
Knox Electric Co
OR
MR. CHISHOLM, Supt.
A dvertisem ents in th is  colum n not to  exceed 
three lines Inserted  once fo r 25 cen ts, 4 tim es 
for 50 cen ts. A dditional lines 5 cen ts  each 
for one tim e, 10 cen ts  4 tim es. Seven word*
make a line. *
Lost and Found
LOST S ilver locket, w ith  in itia l 11. Reward 
r re tu rned  to  DOKOT1IY HI.KTttKX Tel 
57 11 21*27
LOST Feb 15. l!»20, an  open fish boat. 26 
feet long No 499H, a ll equipped . Hi h. j» 
H artford  m o to r; I h p. Economy lobster h o is t; 
buoys and  traw l kegs carved w ith in itia ls  "M 
<’ II.”  T he Under of hoot o r any  a rtic le  please 
not if v .MAYNARD BRACKETT, M onheftan. 
Me 24-27
FOUND Shepherd- dog O wner m ay have 
sam e by proving ow nersh ip  and  paying  fo r ads 
I’HONK 50. 23-26
W anted
Ilrst house A K R O M /S  LANK. 25*28
W ANTED Man to  drive B rand  U nion Tea 
Team . Sa la ry  and  com m ission. E xceptionally  
good chance fo r righ t m an Apply to  the 
GRAND UNION TKA CO., fiCl C ongress S t .  
P o rtland , Me. 25*28
w a n t e d  Fw.o good hand dippers foe candy 
factory , flood wages LOUIS ROXKNBLOOM.
24-tf
YOUNG MEN— For R ailw ay Mall Clerks. 
$110 m onth Experience u nnecessary . For tret* 
p a r ticu la rs , exam ina tions, w rite  .1. LEONARD, 
(form er Governm ent E x am in er), 1057 E quitab le  
Bldg., W ashington , D ..C . 25*20
WANTED— Factory  fo rem an  o r office employe 
w illing to work du ring  s p a re  tim e at do lla r an 
hour Can lea rn  business th rough  Free School 
Of In struc tion . A ddress M ASSACHUSETTS 
BONDING AND INSURANCE COMPANY, Ac­
cident and  H ealth  D epartm ent, Saginaw , M ich­
igan. C apita l, $1 500,000 24-25
WANTED A tten tion  A gents and  Solicitors. 
Why not try  th is  as  a p art o r whole tim e work. 
M anagers and  A gents in every county  in Maine. 
Fine chance. Hood money. C ap ita l $000,000. 
A ddress BOX O il, R ichm ond, M aine 2-2*33
w anted  fo r Knox, W aldo a n d  Lincoln Counties. 
Fine opening  fo r righ t party . A ddress BOX t i l l ,  
Richmond, Maine. 23*35
WANTED C apable  girl fo r general h o u se ­
work MRS B B. SMITH. 16 Lincoln S treet. 
Rockland Tel. 264-M. 22-25
ROCK LAUNDRY.
W ANTED— E xperienced p rin te r, fem ale, and  
a gUl to  lea rn  th e  p rin tin g  business. TH E 
LOl BIKH-HAZKTTK. tf
W ANTED— M ale A ngara  C its  a n d  K ittens, 
H ighest p rices paid  JOHN S. RAN LETT, Rock -
land  S tree t, R ockland Tel 755. 4ff
W ANTED— Second han d  Sails. H ighest price* 
pain to r  heavy o r IJght sa ils. W. F . T IB ­
B ETTS, Sailm aker, 661 M ain S t., opposite  foot 
of Cottage S t. Tel 233-J R esidence, 775-W.
89-tf
W A N TED --C hefs, Cooks W aitresses. C ham ­
ber M aids, L aundresses, g enera l an d  and  kitchen 
w orkers, etc. P riv a te  lu in lly , ho te l, a u d  re s ­
ta u ra n t Telephone o r ca ll, except between 
12 and  2 and  6 a n d  7 MRS. HAW LEY. 780 
High S t., B a th , Me. Tel. 725. 100-tf
W ANTED— flood Shag  C ats aud  K ittens. Also 
Puppies of ail breeds, except hounds. Will 
give good prices fo r  good stock  and  will m ake 
cash  re tu rn s  sam e day live stock is received. 
F. 0 . UOVESTADT, 78 C anal S t., B oston, M ass.
98-Peb28
For Sale
FOR SALE Lum ber used iu the co n stru c­
tion of tin* booths a t the Food Fair. A pply to 
A W. GREGORY, a t  the  Food F a ir  24-20
FOR SALE P rison  wagon an d  two prison 
sleighs Can be :-.«*«• ii a t FKYLEK’S STABLE, 
Thom aston. 21-27
FIVE FANCY SINGLE COMBED RHODE 
ISLAND RED COCKS fo r breeders. .F rom  Owen 
F arm s' eggs. Eggs were valued  at $20 a s e t­
ting. Fine lay ing  s tra in  W ill sell fo r $10 
each. E. K. A . Bose Hill Farm , Rockland, Me.
24*27
FOR SALE S econd-hand  fu rn itu re , 25 or 30 
iron o r  wooden beds an d  sp rings, 15 to 25 com ­
modes aud  an  assortm ent of d ifferent kinds of 
ch a irs  One d o u b le -ru n n e r m ilk o r delivery 
sled, covered top, and  one top  w ithou t sled 
P rices reasonable. S. K. A H. L. SH EPH ERD  
CO., R nckport, Me. 23 -tf
FOR SALE C ad illac  7 passenger touring  car, 
l l i l l  model, good .shape, good tires. E. E. 
BOYNTON. C am den. Me 20-tf
FOR SALE N ational C ash R egister Registers 
mles 1c to  $9.99. K K BOYNTON, Camden. 
He 20 -tf
FOR SA LE— MACHINERY Lullies. boring
m achine, blacksm ith  po rtab le  forge and  a ll kinds 
o! m achine tools can  he pu rchased  u t a big 
discount by In qu iring  of HENRY W. SMITH,
V lnalhflven, M aine. 15-26
FOR SALE— H om estead of la te  (’ap t N W
Thom pson, a t  F riendsh ip  village. F o r  p a r tic u ­
la rs , apply  to RODNEY I. THOM PSON, 439 
M ain s tree t, Rockland, Me. 42tf
FOR SALE— Dwelling house an d  8ix acres  of
land , s itu a ted  on the  Hog road , R ockland, culled 
the “ E verglades.”  P rice  reasonable . Inqu ire  
of FRANK B. M ILLER, R ockland , Me. 71-lf
FOR SALE Vinal house on U yler s treet
Apply to M ISS C. H. RUSSELL, 140 M ain
Thom aston. 96-tf
T o Let
TO LET— STORAGE— F or F u rn itu re , Stoves
and  .Musical In stru m en ts  o r  an y th in g  th a t re ­
qu ires a d ry . c lean loom. • T erm s reasonable  
I it FLY E, 221 M ain S t.. Hock land . Me. 45tf
A . F. B U R T O N , Thomaston, Me.
----------- DEALER IN AND BUILDER OF------------
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
K nox, ss
a P robate  C ourt held a t R ockland in  and 
lid  County o f Knox, on the  17th day of 
a n  iu the y ear of o u r  Lord one thou 
n ine hundred  am i tw enty.
’e rta in  In stru m en t, pu rpo rting  to he the 
V111 and  T estam ent «.t Lizzie S. Wiggin, 
l Rockland, In said  C ounty, h av ing  been 
ned lo r  p roba te , and  app lica tion  having 
made tha t no bond be requ ired  of the 
| executor nam ed in the  will
O rdered, T ha t no tice  th ereo f be given to a ll 
person , in terested , by carilin g  a copy of Uds 
O rder to be published  th ree  weeks tucce tslve ly  
in The U ourier-G azette. a new spaper published 
at R ockland, in sa id  C ounty, tha t they  may 
I app ea r a t  a P rubu le  Court to be held ut Kt.i-L- 
laud. iu and  fo r said  fo u n t  \ , on Ihe 16th 
day  of M arch, A D. 1926, u t n ine o'clock in 
the lo renoou. and  show cause if  any  they have, 
why tIre p ray e r o f the pe titioner should not be 
gra ined
OSCAR 11 KM FRY, Judge o t  P robate .
A tru e  copy -  A ttest :
2oTh31 HENRY 1J. PAYBOX, Register.
Every-Other-Day R ockland C ouricr-G ajrctte, Thursday, F eb ru a ry  26, 1920. Pape Seven
In Social Circles
In add ition  to portonal notes re ro rd lnp  de­
p a rtu re s  am i a rriv a ls , th is departm ent especialT 
ly desltea  in form ation  of social happenings, 
p a rtie s , m usicals, etc. Notes sent by m ail or 
telephone will be gladly received.
TELEPH O N E ............................................................ 770
Tho audience Tuesday oven hip com­
fortably tilled tho Unlversallst church 
it ml would undoubtedly have crowded 
it hut for the Heavy weather. Its en­
thusiasm was easily the enthusiasm 
of a great body of hearers, as the a r t­
ists of the Chapman Concert Co. ap­
peared in the several numbers of this 
delightful program:
(a) Poem,' JWenko Flbleh(l») Moment Musical. Willy Hurmelster(c) Perpctuum Meddle, F. Itics. Up. .‘Ii. NoMiss Ray(a) Values. Vandcrpool(10 Bedouin Love Soup. PllisutlMr. Land(a) Aria. Vlssl d* Artcll—Tosca, Puccini(b) Buttciflics, Lin SellerMiss Fischer(a) Waves at Play. Kdtvln Grasse(1>) Vogel nls Prophet, Schumann-AuerMiss Ray(a) Pickaninny Sleep Kong, Lily Strickland(b) Kleglc, MassenetMr LandViolin obligato by Miss Ray Aria, “Chord Nuit;“ Alf. BachelctMiss Fischer Prologue, “II PagUnccl,” Leoncavallo
Mr LandAve Marin, GounodMiss FischerViolin obligato by Miss Ray(a) Melodic. Glnrk-Krel.sici(b) Polonnisc Rrilliante. II. WicnlawsklMiss Ray(a) A Fancy, Mary Turner Salter(b) Jewel Song, “Faust,” Gounod
Miss FischerDuct, “Dear Love of Mine.” Goring ThomasMiss Fischer and Mr. Land William R. Chapman at the piano 
All that these columns had said in 
advance praise of the performers was 
more than verified. It was long ago 
established in the minds of our music 
loving people that Mr. Chapman makes 
good his concert promises—and never 
was this fact more clearly verified 
than iti the present instance. That 
Miss Fischer is a soprano of the great 
class no one would dispute when she 
had finished Bachelot’s aria and the 
Jewel Song from Faust. Mr. Land is 
one of those remarkable baritones that 
not only sings easily but seems to 
have no limit to the volume of his 
voice, whpse tones are rounded and 
smoothed to tho extreme limit. So 
young and gifted, he undoubtedly is 
facing a striking career. And the vio­
linist—Ruth Ray—she simply plajed 
the audience off its feet. She also is 
young, gifted with a charming vivac­
ity and captivates both by her person­
ality and the pronounced artistry of 
her playing. We have heard some 
great violinists in Rockland, but Along 
Came Ruth and (speaking In the lan­
guage of high musical criticism) put 
the kibosh on all of them. She land­
ed in our city direct from Chicago and 
wejit onto the platform without re ­
hearsing, a thing that would have 
bothered artists less gifted then this 
vivacious young creature and the al- 
ways-dependable Chapman, the ac­
companist of the program, but it 
didu’t seem (as the musical writers 
say) to trouble either of them a 
little bit. Each artist respond­
ed to one encore—but each received 
encores enough to have doubled the 
length of the program. The Wight 
Philharmonic ^Society had great cour­
age to bring the concert here and it is 
good to know that they make a money 
profit out of the connection.
“I suppose you’d be disappointed*” 
said Mr. Chapman, coming from the 
platform at the close, “if I didn’t make 
one of my speeches.” lie  then went 
on to sketch some of the details of 
the musical day that he is organizing 
in connection with Maine’s Centennial, 
which is to be celebrated next summer 
in Portland. There is to be a chorus 
of 1000 voices and a band of 300 play­
ers, all Maine musicians, and lie 
wants band players of this, city and 
vicinity to be of the number. lie 
thanked the audience for its warm ap­
preciation of his artists, saying that 
this was the ilrst concert of the series 
of 25 and that there had been no op­
portunity for any of the performers 
to rehearse until they appeared on the 
platform. He then alluded to the re­
cent concert given in New York by 
the ladles’ Rubinstein Club, of which 
he is director.
“I wish to speak particularly,” lu* 
said, “of your own little Rockland girl 
Alice Shaw, the club’s accompanist. 
She sat there at the piano and played 
every accompaniment of the evening 
without a note before her—every piece 
memorized, a most extraordinary per­
formance. I do not hesitate to say 
that J regard Alice Shaw us today tho 
foremost accompanist in the country.” 
The audience warmly applauded this 
earnest testimonial to tho talented 
Rockland musician.
Miss Mildred Williamson has re­
turned to Portland after spending a 
few weeks with her mother in her 
Rockland home.
David II. Buffum has gone from 
New York to Milwaukie, where he has 
a position on the Evening News, one 
of tho chief papers of the Northwest.
Mrs. Albert S. Snow returned yes­
terday to her home iu Brookline, Mass., 
having made the trip to Rockland to 
attend tho funeral of the late Miss 
Nancy 1. Burbank, with whom she had 
been an intimate friend since early 
'childhood. Mrs. Snow arrived here on 
the jmper train Sunday, leaving home 
on an hour’s notice, and as her return 
was also made in u heavy snowstorm 
tin* journey contained all tin* elements 
of severity that a New England winter 
can provide.
Lady Knox Chapter, !>. A. It., 
meet Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
ter Sherman, 87 Beech street.
Dr. Burton E. Flanders, who 
been eonlined to his home the 
fortnight by iuiluenza, is now ab 
be around the house.
Miss Lucie F. Winslow, who has 
been hpine on a fortnight’s visit, left 
this morning for a short-vvisit in 
Lowell, Muss., before returning to 
Concord. N. II. At the conclusion of 
the spring millinery season she plans 
to go to California for an indelinite 
stay.
Tl*e men of the Univi rbulist Church 
uni not get an opportunity to display 
their culinary skill last night, as the 
circle supper wus postponed one week. 
The same housekeepers will serve.
MICKIE SAYS
\F -Th’ Ntt0M©O«9 T O \
MOME, JEST STM*T BOQRCr*jVW' \  
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mosj of the dainty little dresses now 
being shown for midsummer parties. 
Imported organdy is used to a large 
extent in these garments. It has a 
stiffness and sheen which lends itself 
well In the nifties and pleats which 
arc freely used.
The Ladies Circle of the Methodist 
church has postponed its circle and 
supper until Friday night preceding 
the fourth quarterly conference 
mooting which has also been post­
poned until Friday.
Horace E. Lamb and bride have re­
turned from their honeymoon trip to 
Montreal, and are stopping at Mr. 
Lamb’s home on Limorock street, until 
they can locate a permanent residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Munro, Jvho 
have been spending several weeks in 
Florida, left there Wednesday for their 
Itocklaml home.
The regular meeting of tho Shake­
speare Society was held Monday ( veil­
ing with Mrs. Henry Bird. Miss Har­
riet S11.shy’s paper on “The History of 
the Drama” figured most interestingly 
in the program. Tho next meeting 
will he held with Mrs. Anna Bickford, 
and the reading will he from Sheri­
dan’s play, “The Duenna.”
Miss Katherine Lynn is making a 
fortnight’s visit with relatives in Bos­
ton and vicinity.
The Rubinstein Club meeting sched­
uled for tomorrow will be omitted on 
account of so much snow and sickness. 
The next meeting will be held March 
1 in Temple hall.
Fred L. Studley’s condition, this 
morning is far from reassuring. Com­
plications have arisen which are baf­
fling the doctors. They are watching 
the case very closely.
Capt. L. L. Brown was called to 
Bristol last week to attend the funeral 
of his sister, Mrs. Lyman Oliver, n 
former resident of this city, who died 
suddenly last Thursday. Capt. Brown 
was accompanied by his uncle, Lem­
uel Stevens of South Thomaston. The 
funeral took place Sunday.
Mrs. E. D. Spear returns the last of
e week from New York, where she 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
William Sharpe. She also planned to 
visit her sisters, Mrs. J. H. Boynton 
and Mrs. W. C. Dart in Lexington and 
Providence, respectively.
Elaboration bids fair to be a charac­
teristic of children's drosses iu the 
near future. Not that they have lost 
their su ed  simplicity, hut they are 
lending ever toward the increased 
elaboration of women's garments. 
Party dresses arc the first to reflect 
this possibility, says the Dry Roods 
I N oiminisi. Buffs and ruffles and lace 
and ribbbon trimming characterize
M A SO N IC  FO O D  FA IR
H as Been F ighting  the Hoodoo 
But W ill Close In the P ro­
verbial Blaze of G lory.
The Masonic Food Fair enters today 
upon /lie last half of a week which 
has thus far been full of discourage­
ments. Yesterday’s blizzard was the 
ellniax of hard luck, for it tied up tho 
lines early in the morning, and tlit* 
lew who did succeed in reaching the 
exhibition hull allowed thereby an in­
terest and loyalty that strongly com­
mended itself to tho committee work­
ers. Ordinarily a food fair draws 
much patronage from oat of town, but 
lids year it must depend almost wholly 
upon local residents, most of whom 
might as well be out of town, us far 
as getting to the exhibition hall is 
concerned, it’s tough luck, but nil 
forms of business and recreation are 
sharing In it. The program for the 
balance of the week follows:
Thursday: Afternoon — "Sunseal”
Day introducing "Sunseal” eatables. 
100 full size packages "Sunseal” 
Drown Dread Hour to the lirst 100 la­
dies to enter tho fair. lOvening—100 
fall size packages ‘Smuiyeorn’’ to the 
lirst 100 ladies to enter Die fair. 100 
2-lb. bugs of flour, contributed by the 
Farmers' Union, to the next 100 ladies.
Friday—(Dean Day) Afternoon --1 no 
lull size cans Heinz Oven linked beans
both plain and omato sauce, to the
will lirst 150 1; dies t i enter the fair: 100
Ues- “Husband Tamet s” guu mitcid. Kverylady ghoul i malt it a joint to ol tain
one of these. Even ng—160 vans
. Heinz Ovi a buk >d bra ns, both idain
1,1 * and with t ana to sauce, to the first 1 5 0
I'To ladies to t liter t le fair 100 Importeddeeprated coffee pot til \s, con tl ibuted
M A I N E  M U S I C  C O M P A N Y ' S
V I S T O B  R E C O R D  S E R V I C E
Bulletin of Favorite  N um bers O bta inab le  I odhy
Number
16053
rrr My Dud h
18601
18618
35691
61830 
61833 
70001 
70006 
71199 
71570 
87290
61831
61832
Acleslc Fidelis,
Lead Kindly Light. Nr;
Don Coo—Fox Trnl.
Win* Hid II One Slop 
Tulip Tinny—Alcdley Fox Tral. 
Yellow Dog Blues—Medl 
You'll lie Surprised,
Freckles,
Tin' Paints.
The Loti Omni,
Traumerei—Violoncello,
Mr
Fox Trot,
!b■arts aiwl Flowers
He■ins fnum "She's
Gi ins frmn ".■kmie
Mally 1risli l.ove :
Cciprlce -Violin Soli
Ilf• Wtasa Very Kind
Slie-ls .My Daisy, 
nil Dry Those Tears,
La Monde lies Lillies Dunce 
The War Daily’s Lullaby, 
I’aglincci- Prologue- Pari I, 
Pagliarri—Prologue- Pari I i
\Ve.g|mluster Chimes 
1’liee,
Smith's Orrlirslra 
Smith's Orchestra 
Smith's Orchestra 
Smith's Orchestra 
Billy Murr.iv 
Billy Murray 
Molnahl Wcrrenr.tllt 
Iteinald Werrenrulli 
In  Rosatio Bourdon
violin, 'cello, harp,. Florentine iiuarlet 
Good Fellow," Victor Light Opera Do. 
ne,” • Victor Light Opera Do. 
ng), Iteinald Werrenr 11 It
.lasclia I lei friz 
Marry Lander 
Marry Lauder 
Evap Williams 
f the (Joblins) Jascha Heifetz 
Geraldine Farrar 
Z.nielli 
Zanelli
Price
.85
1.00
1.00
1.25
1.25
1.50
1.50 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
O rders W ill Be Filled in R o tatio n — O rder Early 
W A T C H  T H E S E  B U LLETIN S
THE* MAINE MUSIC COMPANY
R ock land’s E xclusive M usic S tore
T elephone 708. 395 M ain Street
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
REGULATION SIZE WITH NAME 
AND ADDRESS OF MAKER AND 
NET WEIGHT, IN ACCOHD/uWE 
WITH FEDERAL LAW. ,
$ 3 .50  per 1000 Sheet*
For Pound sizo 
Postage 15 cents additional
$2 .25  per 50 0  Sheet*
Postage 10 cents additional 
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered at same lime, add to the price 
of llrsl 1000, $2.75 and 15 cents post­
age for each 1000. /  •
$3 .00  per 1000 Sheer*
For Half Pound size 
Postage 10 cents additional
$2 .00  per 5 0 0  Sheet*
Postage 10 cents additional
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered at same time, add to the prict 
of first 1000, $2.25 and 10 cents post­
age for each 1000.
THE
COURIER*
GAZETTE.
Rockland, Maine
VIOLETS
Picked fresh for you.
CUT FL0WEBS
for all occasions
p o t t e l T p l a n t s
H. M. SILSBy, Florist
R O C K L A N D
Telephone 318  r
FO R  IN T F R C H U R C H
C om m ittee  A p p o in tm en ts  For 
Knox, L incoln and W aldo 
C ounties.
Appointments of county department 
representatives. to serve in tIk* organ­
ization of the Interchurch World 
Movement campaign in this State un­
til tho holding of the county conven­
tions March 15 to 20. hove been an­
nounced by State Kxecutive Secretary 
Adelbert .1. Brooks. For Knox and 
adjacent counties these appointments
KnoX-^S toward ship. Rev. Horace I. 
Holt, Camden; spiritual resources, 
Rev. C. L. Turner. Warren; life ser­
vice, Rev. B. W. Russell, Camden;
T A L E S  O F  T H E  SE A
Two Mattie built s hnotiers have 
just received pinlltablc charters, the 
.lames 11. Drake being taken to load 
uenos
AVyes at $.15. and the J. G Noyes, 
lvrfs oola to Conception Bay and (or) 
Pnysan lu with lumber, $40.
missionary education. Rev. T. M. Grif- 
fitlis, Camden: county survey super­
visor, Rev. 11. B. Hutchins. Thomas- 
ton: County convener, Rev. W. L.
Pratt, Rockland.
Lincoln—Stewardship. Rev. If. s. lllh v,
Thomas. Bootllbay Harbor: spiritual'| lumbPr .lt rjulfpoft. Miss., for F
resources. Rev. Harold 11. Varney.
Damariscottn; life service. Rev. L. W.
West. Waldolmro: missionary (‘dura­
tion. Mrs. M. IT. Wyman. Damarls- 
rottn; county survey supervisors. Rev. * * * *
W. P. Bradford and Rev. H. S. Thom a- The live-masted schooner Gardiner 
both of Boothlmy Harbor: county (<**. Deei ing, which has been undergo -
eonvener. Rev. C. C. Tilley. Jefferson, i i»ff repairs at the yard of the G. G.
Hancock— Stewardship. Rev. B. M. I Jeering Company at Bath, sailed Sat- 
A tifjell, I tuck sport; spiritual resources, ’ii day for a Hampton Roads port. 
Clarence L\ Dow. Bar Harbor: life ser- ' where rfdie will load coal for Pori land. 
Vice. Rev. T. R  Fairchild, liar Harbor; j Capt Chester T. Wallace of Bath. Is 
missionary education. Rev. Richard FI. ! in command, succeeding the late Capt. 
Moyle. Kllswnrtb: comity convener. ! T. R. Stahl of \V‘.Idoboro. \vh6 died a
Rev. R. B. Matthews. Ellsworth. J  few weeks ago.
DANCE
G R A N D  E L E C T I O N  B A L L
a n d  C L O S I N G  C A R N I V A L
O F  F O O D *  F A I R
M O N D A Y  N I G H T ,  M a r c h  1 s t
A T  T H E  B 3 G  N A V A L  T R A I N I N G  S T A T I O N
MOONLIGHT DANCES, PRIZE ONE STEP 
PRIZE FOX TROT PRIZE WALTZ
S O U V E N IR  H A T S
A N D  A  G O O D  T IM E  F O R  A LL
— M U SIC  BY—
A 83S T O P ’S  S .2 - P 3 E C E  O R C H E S T R A
DANCING FROM 8:00 TO 1! =30
PR IC E S— G E N T S ,-------- 50  C EN TS L A D IE S ............25  C EN TS P lus W ar T ax
[IElrtiizj?j7iraizrBJ?iHrereniianireraEJ'E^  ^ r?jarai fa
S A V E  M O N E Y
— A T  T H E —Masonic Food Fair .
F E B .  2 3 = 2 8 ,  1 9 2 0
BY M A K IN G  O U R  B O O T H  Y O U R  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
1 0 %  D I S C O U N T
O n  all o rders taken  fo r E L E C T R IC  W IR IN G , to be done before 
Ju n e  1, 1920; and  on  al! G A S and  E L E C T R IC A L  
A P PL IA N C E S sold du ring  Food Fair W eek.
by the Scott Tea Co., to the next 100 
ladies.
Saturday Afternoon and livening— 
Hundreds of toy pistols and balloons 
to be given to the boys anil girls. 
Plenty of presents for all.
Saturday night a confetti carnival 
will add to the cnlivcninent of the 
Food Fair. Monday night occurs the 
election bull, with moonlight waltzes, 
and prizes for the couples giving the 
best exhibition of one-step, fox trot 
and waltz. Marshal's enlarged o r­
chestra will furnish the music.
The last half hour each evening of 
the fair is given over to (lancing, and 
R. G. Ingraham's Rockland Band puts 
plenty of pep into trte popular music 
selected for that feature.
A Rockland sen captain, who wus iu 
New York this week on business did 
not forget (lie Food Fair or the fact 
that lots of youngsters would like to 
see it. To Arthur L. Orne of the 
inittee he telegraphed:
“Let in some iu.* dozen or lo 1.Li 
on my account.”
C O O K I N G
W ILL  BE D E M O N ST R A T E D  ON T H E —
H u g h e s  E l e c t r i c  R a n g e
EDEN
Sim plex
SPEC IA L  D E M O N ST R A T O R S
— ON T H E —
W A S H IN G  
M A C H IN E S
IR O N IN G
M A C H IN E
ADCV V A C U U M  
« r t A  C L E A N E R
U niversal A P P L IA N C E S
K nox County E lectric Co.
M E E T  US A T  T H E  FA IR . R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
At the Food Fair
it A l l  th e  W e e k  &
W E W ILL D E M O N ST R A T E  FA R M  
L IG H T IN G  O U  TFITS, P A U L  ELEC- 
R1C PU M PS, A . B. C. E L E C T R IC  
W A SH IN G  M A C H IN ES, R E G IN A  
C LEA N ER S, A N D  H E A T IN G  A P P L I­
ANCES.
SPEC IA L  D ISCO U N  T WILL. BE G IV EN  
ON A LX O R D E R S  F O R  W IR IN G  A N D  
A P PL IA N C E S T A K E N  D U R IN G  T H E  
FA IR.
C O M P A R E  O U R  PR IC E S  W l 
O i l IER F E L L O W ’S.
F A IR B A N K S S T A T IO N A R Y  A N D  
M A R IN E  G A SO L IN E  ENGIN ES. 
PN E U M A T IC  W A T E R  SU PPLY  SY S­
TEMS, A IR  C O M PR E SSO R S, FA R M  
A N D  C O T T A G E  E LE C T R IC  L IG H T ­
ING SY STEM S, E L E C T R IC  PU M PS,
FA IR B A N K S SCA LES.
%
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FA R M  B U R E A U  O F FIC E
I las Been O pened In N ew m an 
Block, W arren — Mrs. L o t­
tie M. Spear A s A ssistan t.
Whi?n it became evident that the 
Vflim Bureau office was to be open 
every clay it was seen that the office, 
which has been furnished by the 
Board of Trade, working through the 
selectmen of the town of Warren, 
would be no longer a suitable place in 
which to carry on further wouk. Fort­
unately the Farm Bureau has been 
able to secure a  splendid office in the 
Newman block on Main street in W ar­
ren, next to the drug store. Mrs. Lot­
tie M. Spear has been secured as an 
assistant and will be in the office 
every day.
The county agent will reserve Mon­
day of each week for his office day 
and can be seen or railed by phone at 
that time. I wish that every farmer 
% residing in Knox or Lincoln counties 
who has occasion to come to Warren 
would feel that the county agent’s 
office is his headquarters and would 
feel free to come in either for a per­
sonal cull or for whatever information 
may he available to him. The work of 
the county agent is the work of the 
farmers of the two counties and it is 
hoped that each individual will feel 
that it is something of which he is a 
part.—Knox-Lincoln County Farm 
Bureau News.
ST U D Y  O F FA R M IN G
U nion H igh School H as a 
C ourse W here Boys G et 
R ight D ow n To Business.
W A N T E D , A  FA R M
Practical Farm er From  N u t­
m eg S tate Looks For O p en ­
ing  In M aine.
The following letter has been re­
ceived at the Farm Bureau office from 
a man in Connecticut: “Could you find 
me a place that 1 could lease, that has 
some stock on it, say from 10 to 15 
rows, find team, nml could be made to 
J;ecp as many young stock? I am a 
practical farmer and have had a wide 
field of experience. Am an American, 
years of age, born in Vermont. 
Have four children, one of whom, a 
boy. is 10 years old. Have a small 
amount of cash assets and my wife 
lias an income from outside sources, 
which will help.”
This should be a good opportunity 
for some one to place, a man on one 
of our Knox county farms. The man’s 
name and address will be supplied by 
writing the Farm Bureau office.— 
Knox-Lincoln County Farm Bureau 
News.
C R O P  YIELD C O N T E ST
M aine Led In P o ta to  P roduc­
tion and  M ade F ine Show ­
ing.
Kosults of a crop yield contest, con­
ducted by a far journal of wid' « in il­
lation, were announced fit the annual 
conference of the National board of 
farm organizations in Washington as 
evidence of the remarkable variance 
between the average yield per acre 
and the yield when especial care was 
givn.
Georgia won the prize for a record 
yield of cotton with 1,360 pounds of 
dry lint, as compared with an average 
yield of 200 pounds; Missouri led in 
< orn with 127 bushels against 25.8* 
Washington in wheat with 83 bushels, 
against 15.8; Utah in oats with 107, 
against .*12; and Maine in potatoes 
with 530 bushels against 01).
•Union has issued to the farmers of 
that town find vicinity the following 
communications;
W H E E L E R ’S B A Y
Miss Pearl Barnes has returned 
home from Woolwich, where she has 
been teaching school.
Miss Minnie Dennison has returned 
to Rockland, where she has employ­
ment, after spending a few weeks a t 
home.
Walter Levitt, who has been here 
on business, returned to bis liome in 
AViscasset Saturday.
Frank Sullivan has gone to Friend­
ship for a visit with friends.
Two men who fire working for 
Walter Levitt when returning from 
the postolHce last week, got on what 
they took to be a deer truck and fol­
lowing it for two miles found it was a 
man with a calf. If the law hail been 
off deer and they bad any weapons 
the poor little calf would have stood 
no show whatever.
In September of this year the town 
of Union hired a teacher for the pur­
pose of teaching agriculture in the 
High School to the boys of the town 
who felt that instead of taking the 
regular school course they wished to 
fit themselves for engaging in farming 
ns soon ns they finished school. Law­
rence B. Wood was engaged for this 
purpose and for the school year has 
been working with 12 boys.
Recently he has taken up a new 
part of the school work which will not 
only benefit the hoys in a real sense, 
but which will also be of great benefit 
to the communities in which ho works. 
This is the matter of getting the 
farmers In the vicinity of the commu­
nities of Union Common, North 
Union and Hast Union to weigh and 
test the milk from the individual cows 
of their herds for a period of six 
months in order to determine which 
cows are testing best, which ones are 
giving the most milk during this 
period of time, /inti finally which are 
the profitable or unprofitable ones in 
the herd. This gives the people of 
Union an opportunity to have very 
nearly tlie same thing as the Cow Test 
Association, which many have for a 
long time desired.
Any farmer in the three above 
named communities may enter into 
this project with Mr. Wood by agree­
ing to weigh milk and k£ep record on 
blanks furnished by the High School, 
and will one day each month take two 
consecutive samples of milk from each 
cow and bring -{hem in* to Mr. Wood to 
have them ' tested. He in turn will 
test them and will give the farmers 
any advice which they desire concern­
ing tho feed and management of the 
herd. The County Farm Bureau 
wishes particularly to recommend 
this plan of Mr. Wood’s and to point 
out the onnortunity which is before 
the people of the three communities 
to get a t production in milk and but­
ter fat of tho cows which they are 
feeding, in order that they may no 
longer be ignorant of the actual work 
done by the individual animal. In this 
work the county agent will give every 
possible assistance and will expect 
that if the men will do their part that 
this will bo one of the biggest pieces 
of work that has ever been attempted. 
—Knox-Lincoln County Farm Bureau 
News.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
A six-reel feature production called 
‘ Nothing But the Truth,” with Taylor 
Holmes as the star, heads today’s pro­
gram. The detective element is in­
jected into the interesting plot, and 
Marcello Carroll as the “Baby Vamp” 
docs some exceptionally clever ac t­
ing. The badger games, one of the 
oldest blackmail schemes known to 
mankind forms the basis of the Para­
mount-Mack .Sen nett comedy, “His 
Last False Step.”
The feature for Friday and Satur­
day is “The Valley of the Giants,” 
with Wallace Reid starring. This is a 
picturization of Peter B. Kync’s fa ­
mous story of tho California Red­
woods and it is a compelling drama of 
love and adventure. Mr. Reid plays 
the part of Bryce Cardigan son of 
James Cardigan, a pioneer California 
lumberman who had founded a city 
and opened up the lumbering industry. 
Before the death of his wife Cardigan 
had given to her an enchanting glade 
in the forest, which he named "The 
Valley of the Giants.” On her death 
and burial in tho glade, Cardigan and 
Bryce vow they will protect with their 
lives, if necessary, this sacred valley. 
The youtigg man returns from college 
and finds his father in financial straits 
and nearly blind. It is Bryce’s object 
to prevent the sale of the property to 
Colonel Bennington, a scheming land- 
owner and business rival of Cardigan. 
But conflict enters here, as the Colo­
nel has a niece, Shirley Sumner, with 
whom Bryce is deeply in love. The 
young man jumps into the fight, de­
termined to do two things; to beat 
Bennington, and to win the hitter’s 
niece, lie does them both, but only 
after he has risked his life in num­
berless ways, and after be has exposed 
Pnuington us a crook.—adv.
Two of the largest ice houses of the 
American Ice Company on tlie Ken­
nebec river collapsed Monday as a re ­
sult of the groat masses of snow 
which had accumulated on the roofs. 
They were the Hodges House in Rich­
mond, with a capacity of 20 ,000  tons, 
and the Cedar Grove House at Dres­
den with a capacity of 25,000 tons.
ALREADY COOKED!
M ora convenient to 
than any other because 
it is already cooked —  
Ready for the Crust.
W e  New Englanders, prefer the 
old - time Mince-meat for pies—- 
mince-meat that is as pure as it is 
wholesome. "Maine Maid" Mince­
meat is faithfully prepared accord­
ing to good old Down-East recipes; 
— those that have been praised 
the country over.
Sf$
m
When the fo lk, suggest mure mine® 
pies, be sure to ask your grocer for
“ Maine-Maid” Mince-Meat.
Then you’ll provide better Mince pics 
than you’ve ever tasted —
Less labor in making more 
economical because large 
tan makes 3 pics.
MEDOMAK.
CANNING CO. 
W inslow’s Mills 
Maine
See Recipe 
on the label
W A T E R M A N  S B EA C H
We have been drinking our tea and 
coffee without sugar. Now we have a 
little Egyptian sugar. It looks some 
like salts, but is much more pleasing 
to the palate. The price ranges from 
IS to 21. cents a pound. Like most 
everything else these days, everyone 
has bis price. Potatoes are hard to 
get even here in the country. Some 
of the farmers have plenty but don’t 
offer them for sale, owing to rot or 
pinholes. Home-made butter is hard 
to got at any price, and milk enough 
to feed the babies and a little for our 
tea and coffee is about the limit. 
Those who have wood to dfmre can’t 
land it in your dooryard owing to 
there being something like four feet 
of snow In tho woods.
There is so much snow, with the 
weather mild, that the water is run­
ning under the snow, so that the thaw­
ing and freezing makes the ice we 
read so much about that ties up the 
cars. Our roads are clear for a one- 
horse sled. Anyone with two horses, 
must hitch lip Indian file. The mail 
sled made the only track past our 
house from Saturday morning till 
Monday evening—we live on the main 
route to the city.
Down on the bench there are ice 
cakes piled up four tiers high, some 
of them weighing several tons, show­
ing the mighty power of Mother Ocean 
when she gets her back up.
The westerly wind blew most of the 
ice to sea, which opened up the clam 
banks. A number of boys and men 
who had a claim on the bank drew out 
a part of it and hauled those clams 
home on hnndsieds.
Fortunately no one was in need of 
a doctor during that long siege of one 
storm iifter another and that zero 
weather. Wr learn from a Wheeler's 
Bay report that t-iey were obliged to 
get a doctor there by sea, as roads 
were blocked.
The many friends of W. A. Adams 
will bo pleased to know that he is en­
joying life this winter a t his Massa- 
husetts home. Willis writes that he has 
300 biddies, some of them weighing as 
much as 8 pounds each. He is get­
ting 44 cents a pound when he lets one 
go. Willis says they bring about as 
much as he paid for a spring lamb 
when hq lived on Spruce Head.
Aunt Cal received a few days ago a 
letter from Clyde Graves, who is in 
San Francisco. He luis his children 
with him and says the two oldest 
boys, who were near-babies when he 
went West, arc now young men anil 
full of life. Civile says ho has worked 
every day since last March. Sundays 
and all. and likes the west fine.
Great weather to track rabbits. 
Come down and try a shot—but be 
sure and bring your snowshoes.
Everybody is wondering what we
ill get next for weather. If wc 
should have a warm rain, to last as 
long as the snowstorms, we would 
have to stand from under. It would 
make the Noah flood seem like a mere 
rainstorm.
Only live more days to March. 
Thank goodness. If wc should have 
six weeks of sleighing in March I 
guess wo could stand it, knowing that 
the good old summer time was only a 
few weeks to wait for. C. D. S. G.
W E S T  R O C K P O R T
ST1CKNEY C O R N E R
Mrs. Clarence Cramer, who has 
been in Boston visiting relatives has 
returned home.
Mrs. Jessie Cramer, who has been 
suffering with a bad cold, is better.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Creamer are 
gaining slowly, after a long sickness 
with colds, both being confined to 
their bed for days. Hattie, little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
Creamer, was taken ill about the same 
time as her parents but went to visit 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Creamer;
A telegram was received hero Mon­
day of last week announcing the 
death of Susan Gates, wife of Ray X. 
Hill. Mr. Hill is the son of Abner and 
Elbe Colligan Hill of this place and 
Ray and his wife have been spending 
their summers here at the Hill cottage. 
Mrs. Hill endeared herself to a large 
circle of friends who mourn her loss. 
Their home is a t Jamaica Plain, Mass.
Mrs. Geooge Weaver was called to 
Waidoboro by the death of her 
other Mrs. Creamer.
Ernest Cramer and son Clinton, who 
have been visiting in Somerville have 
returned home.
Robert Grierson of South Tliomas- 
ton is visiting a t William Creamer's.
A. E. Jones has had the telephone 
installed in his home.
C I- Cramer has been having his 
son’s picture painted (the la to Hoy 
Cramer) by Mr. I-ittncr, better known 
as the Pony man. It is u very beauti­
ful pices of work and was copied from 
a post card which was taken after 
Hoy's enlistment. The (lag over his 
head Is a reminder that he gave his 
life for his country.
The writer wonders if Missionary 
W. E. Overlook thinks this winter any 
like the winter lie taught school in tho 
Hopkins district and how the pupils 
always got to school on time.
Mrs. Wilburt DeCoster liud a bad 
spell Sunday morning and the doctor 
pronounced it acute indigestion. She 
is much better a t this writing.
Charles Everett has returned home, 
after spending a few months in Unity 
ami Freedom.
S W A N ’S ISLAN D
With the spread of influenza, inhab­
itants nn the end rouda required med­
ical attention and service of the gro- 
cei ymen to bring food and supplies, 
but the roads were impassable by rea­
son of deep snow and huge drifts, so 
tho selectmen were invoked, and con­
sequently crews have been put to 
work shovelling out the roads. New 
single-track roads are open to most 
every house, but it iy u ticklish job 
for one vehicle to pass another.
Harry Wilbur of Minturn has re­
turned home from Kent’s Hill.
Miss Vira Stanley has returned 
from Rockland to Minturn.
Seth Joyce of Atlantic has lost iiis 
horse. it became cast and suffered 
injury in its stall and bad to la* pul out 
of misery.
The thick ice in Mackerel Uove was 
broken up by tin* storms and the cove 
was »dear as far as llry ALedge, but 
drift ice and slush lias filled in again.
That there is wood on Swan’s island 
is proved by the sight of very many 
< ords of hard and soft wood piled on 
the land of Sherman Joyce between 
Atlantic and Swan’s island. There is 
much query on the part of passers-by 
as to the exact number of cords.
Influenza is still on the increase but 
not very many serious cases are re­
ported.
Trappery have been getting some 
pelts: some mink have been captured.
Many here have been ill with bnd 
colds, influenza and pneumonia. There 
has been one death, that from pneu­
monia, Minn Margie nxton. daughter 
of Mrs. J. w. Oxton. She is survived 
by her mother, two brothers and n 
sister. Funefal services were held at 
the church Tuesday There were many 
beautiful flowers. Rev. Howard A. 
Welch of Rorkland officiated.
F. S. Bhilbrlck lias been quite ill 
with influenza, but ho is improving. 
His sister, Mrs. Uonant of Rockland, 
was with him several days.
Our schools and church have been 
losed for two weeks, owing to sick­
ness.
The family of Will Brown and Bor- 
Icy Merrifield have all been ill with in­
fluenza, but now are better.
The writer when a boy living in 
Union, some 70 or 80 years ago, and 
had to walk more than a mile to the 
old red schoolhouse. can remember 
well winters much like the present. He 
also remembers one year in April see­
ing men on their way to town meeting 
walking on the fences owing to the 
deep snow in the roads. Town meet­
ings were then held in April.
N O R T H  A P PL E T O N
Miss Virginia Davis celebrated her 
sixth birthday Saturday by enter­
taining some of her playmates. Re­
freshments were served and the little 
folks had a fine time.
The snow storms are regular storms 
here. Mrs. Keene called on her sister 
Mrs. Olive Fogg Thursday and when 
she was ready to go home tHo roads 
were impassible. She was storm 
stayed with only three buildings be­
tween the two homes.
Mr. Jelllson is ill. Dr. Kellar makes 
his calls on snow shoes.
Mail is very scarce.child"
If you should scour your k itch ­
en table six successive tim es, 
you would know  that it was 
clean, w ouldn’t you? Ju st so, 
we clean the wheat for
W i l l i a m  T e l l
FLOUR
MV scour llic wheal m.\ times, one 
after another, so tlml il simply 
in ns l be clean.
Then wc peel off the outside hull 
anil use only Hie fine, rich inside 
portion of the grain.
Thus WIBLIAM TEI.B is the best 
of the wheal, and absolutely clc.m.
n e r v e s
I* During childhood years the nerves 
are delicate and easily disturbed.
Sleeplessness, restlessness, and 
other nervous attacks often indicate 
worms. Worms are a common dis­
order with children and weaken the 
nervous system if pot attended to 
promptly.
Keep a bottle of “L.F.” Atwood’s 
Medicine ready at all times. A good 
dose taken at the first sign of any 
such trouble, will quickly establish 
a normal, healthy state, improve tho 
digestion, and purify tho blood. 
General health will be improved and 
many serious attacks warded off by 
small doses, taken regularly.
You are taking no risk in using this 
well-known household remedy, which 
has helped the digestion and health 
of both children and 
adults for over 60 
years. You probably 
have many neighbors 
who have relied on it 
all their lives. A large 
bottle, containing 60 
doses for 50c. Get one 
today from your dealer.
“L.F.” Medicine Co.,
Portland, Maine.
T o be sure of this clean, rich flour, tell your 
grocer—  W ILL IA M  TELL.
L. N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN CO.
C U SH IN G
We have an over supply of snow 
on hand, much coming the past week. 
The storm Thursday was not of long 
duration^ but it piled up fast. The 
mails were delayed that night and tho 
Pleasant Point mail was lute arriving 
next morning. The driver, Mr. Ma­
loney, (who has not thus far missed a 
trip this winter) walked bringing the 
mail on his back to Koutli Cushing. 
The Friendship mail did not arrive un­
til late Saturday morning, as the roads 
did not get shovelled until then. Some 
of our cross roads are not yet cleared.
Much sickness is reported among 
our inhabitants, colds, sore throats, in­
fluenza. grip and pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Robinson arc
moving to Rockland tills week, where 
they are lo make their homo with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Roblshaw.
Mrs. Frank Flint set a hen on eleven 
eggs and in due time old mother biddy 
stepped forth with eleven downy 
chicks all of which are doing well.
William Payson recently received 
15,000' chicks by parcel post.
Carrie Geyer is conllned to her 
home by illness.
Miss Orplia Kelleran who Is a Junior 
In tho Thomaston - High School, is 
spending tills week a t her homo here.
Schools in town close this week for 
a two weeks vacation.
Adclbert Benner and son Edwin of 
Thoinuston each brought u crowd of 
young people to H. B. Kelleran's last 
Saturday night. They were students 
from the high school, accompanied by
their teacher Miss Hunt. Mrs. Kel­
leran served supper to the company 
and the evening was spent in games. 
Mrs. Kelleran's daughter, Orphn, is a 
Junior student of that school. Willard 
Faies and Ralph Holder of this place 
were' also invited to help make up the 
company. Following is the list of the 
gathering: Miss Florence Hunt, Hazel
Mitchell. Phyllis Wyllle, Ethel B. 
Jones, Ellen F. Thompson, Madeline 
Phllbrook, Alfred Strout, Catheritfb l". 
Stevens, Itubin Woodcock, John It. 
Taylor, Elizabctli Blnekcn, Bois Hal- 
loweil, Sarah Jones, Phyllis Moore. 
Barbara Turner. Ralph Keller Oxton. 
Martha Strout, Helen Counco, Hlldrcd 
E. Felt, Bertha Kuce.
There Is practically a water famine 
here, many are melting snow for their 
cattle and household purposes.
The Smaller Cars—and the 
W orld’s Most Popular Tires
>
N o  tires b e a r in g  th e  G o o d y e a r  n a m e ,  n o t  ev en  
th e  f a m o u s  G o o d y e a r  C o rd s  w h ic h  e q u ip  th e  
w o r ld ’s h ig h es t-p r iced  cars, e m b o d y  a  h ig h e r  
re la tive  v a lu e  t h a n  d o  G o o d y e a r  T ire s  in  
th e  3 0 x 3 - ,  30x3*4-, a n d  3 1 x 4 - in c h  sizes.
I n  these  t ires o w n e rs  o f  F o rd ,  C h e v ro le t ,  
D o r t ,  M axw ell ,  a n d  o th e r  cars ta k in g  these  
sizes, a re  a f fo rd ed  a  m e a su re  o f  p e r fo rm a n c e  
a n d  service su c h  as o n ly  th e  w o r ld ’s largest 
tire  fac to ry  d e v o te d  to  th e se  sizes c a n  supp ly .
All t h a t  th is  c o m p a n y ’s e x p e r ie n c e  a n d  
m e th o d s  h a v e  a c c o m p l ish e d  in  these  t ires  is 
availab le  to  y o u  n o w  a t  th e  n e a re s t  G o o d y e a r  
Service S ta tion .
G o to  th is  Service S ta t io n  D e a le r  fo r  these  
tires a n d  fo r  G o o d y e a r  H e a v y T o u r i s t  Tubes. 
H e  has  th e m .
30x PA Goodyear Double-Cure
Fabric, All-Weather Tread ’ —
Goodyear (Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that 
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
30 \ P/g Goodyear Single-Cure 
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread_______ $ 1 7 * 5
cheap tube/ Goodyear Heavy Tourht Tubes cost little more
iktan i\( hat mertf. 30 X J 1/2 biiC in U/OtCfm $ ^ 9 0th  tubes o f less rit. 
proof  b a j  ....................... .
